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ANOTHER NEW YEAR 

A S W E THREW last year s 
AMl c a ' C M < ' ! , r •»(<> llu- waslobas-

k kel und hung u p Ihe new 
m e wi th "193o" printed at the 
Jp, wc paused to wonder how 
.ic world would look to us the 

!>ext lime w e had this job to do. 
It h a s been a curious and eon-

using year , the one we have just 
ome th rough ; the most confusing 

>f all ihe five years that have pass-
| l a s ince the great Depression sel 

n. TTicre has been more runninK 
iround in circles, more talk aboui 
{real events that were just about 
o happen , more excitement over 

olans and pro jec ts to set the world 
d A t o r shove it deeper into the 
hole, than in any of the previous 

y 
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depression years . 
! As w e " — w c look back over 1934 it 

^Msms to us that nothing of any 
real Impor tance happened in the 
year iust ended . The economic 
ind social p ic ture remains un-
changed, an w e see it. Lots ot 
leople w e r e out of work at the be-

, f inning of J anua ry . 1934; about as 
oany, p e r h a p s a few more, are out 

t w o r k n o w . In spite of this situ-
i l I 1 i s R e n e r a " y conceded that 
I h e r e has been some material im-
provement. Ranks have been re-
pening; they are running on a 

"afor and sounder basis and de-
i 'ositors a r e no longer worr ied . 
' .lartks t o insurance on deposits. 
P T h e r e were , of course, many ex-
i t i n g events in 1934. A king and 

, 4 o i a n c e l l o r w e r e killed in Eur-
> j p e ; a couple of dictators put a lot 
of people to death without tr ial . 
Russia joined the League of Xa-
l icns and Japan and Germanv 
w i t h d r e w f rom it. Mussolini made 
rt lot of war l ike gestures. But the 
b ig w a r that many were sure w a s 
^Oing to happen" in 1934 didn't 
come off. Maybe if will in 1935, 
but ^ ou r -gues s is the other way. 
Nat ions can ' t fight when thev a re 
b roke , and most of the ones that 

BRYANT TELLS Dies Following 
REAL PURPOSE 
BEHIND RELIEF A Chris tmas gift sled, with 

which she had been coasting with 
a g roup of other youngsters, 
brought brief happiness to 13-

STATES IT IS AS NECESSARY jyear-old Joyce Adelade Frost. 
jdaughter of Mr. and Mrs. Marcus 
J. Frost of S. iHudson-st. 

Joyce went coasting on Fletch-
er 's bill near the Grand Trunk 

MOREPEOPLETO 
Coasting Party LIVE ON FARMS 

IS PREDICTION 
TO CONSIDER HUMAN PHY-

SICAL WELFARE AND MOR-

ALE AS IT IS PUBLIC SAFETY 

"When government assumes re-
sponsibili ty for the care of neetly 
citizens, it is obligated to maintain 
cer ta in s tandards and work to-
w a r d an objective fo r the general 
good," says J a m e s G. Bryant, Ad-
minis t ra tor for Kent cpunty Re-
lief Commission. 

"It is as necessary to consider 
human physical we l fa re and mor-
ale as it is f o r government to pro-
vide fo r the public safety. Al-
though it may not be obvious to 
those not fami l ia r wi th the relief 
program, work relief in Kent 
county over the past year has 
served a necessary purpose entire-
ly aside f rom what it has accom-
plished in the w a y of public im-
provements. 

"The benefit of the work relief 
p rogram to the workers them-
selves has been two fold. Then-
has been the obvious benefit of 
cash relief instead of relief in 
kind. In addit ion, there has been 
the rchabi l ia tory aspect of work 
relief. 

'Men work a full dav for a full 

depot with he r new sled fo r the 
first t ime on Fr iday and she had 
so much fun that she begged to be 
a l lowed to go again. The hill 
seemed safe and since o the r chil-
dren w e r e playing there she went 
coasting again on Saturday af ter -
noon. She was siting u p on the 
sled and when she reached the 
bot tom of the hill the sled carr ied 
he r against a fence. H e r little 
body was crushed and to rn by 
Ihe wire . She was rushed to St. 
Mary's hospital, where doctors 
and nurses worked throughout 
the night . 

Relatives and fr iends hoped fo r 
he r recovery all through the next 
dav when they had p lanned to 
ho)d a family dinner and reunion 
at the home of Joyce's aunt , Mrs. 
Glenn E. Thompson of Grand Rap-
ids. But that reunion never took 
place fo" Joyce died at 9:15 Sun-
day night. 

Joyce had just celebrated her 
IhirU'enth bi r thday December 14. 
She was in the seventh grade at 
school and was considered a ver> 
apt and intelligent s tudent . She 
had been a member of the Con-
gregational Sunday school since 
he r enrol lment in Ihe Cradle Roll 

day 's pay ; they are kept ' tuned 
up,' mentally alerl and in good 
phvsical condition. When private j : , n ( ' had just recently joined Ihe 
indust ry is able to re-emplov newly-organized Girl Scout or-

would like a scrap arc broke. 
A great s teamship burned and 

k'Hed a lot of passengers; in 
Michigan, the Kerns hotel disaster 
at Lans ing cost 32 lives; a man 
who may have had something to 
do wi th the Lindbergh kidnapping 
was a r r e s t ed ; a lot cf aviation 
•ecords w e r e smashed and sever- . , . . . 
al r a i l roads began experimenlinj! ' 0 ^ c t ' , ' 'dlcness, 
l* i th funny-looking high-speed 
"rains. Some folks went up into 
h e s t ra tosphere higher than any-
»nc had eve r gone; others went 
leeper below Ihe surface of the 
••ca than man had ever penetrated. 

AH of those things were inler-
(?»ting. even exciting, and in the 
old days w h e n business and in-
, J r y w e r e running smoothly 
i n d evei^-body who really wanted 
to work had a iob. we called a 
Tood manv of that sort of th ing 

industry 
these men it will find them ready 
to s tep back into their jobs and 
produce the best results. With-
out the work relief program, pri-

uanizalion and was very enthus-
iastic in her plans for fu tu re work 
in her group. 

Surviving are Ihe parents , a lit-
vate industry would eventually 1 " e sisler, Gloria May, who is 8 
have to face a huge problem of | vears old, and a little brother , 
rehabil i tat ing thousands of work Marcus Wayne, fi. There a re also 
ers who had g rown listless, dis- 11 hirge number of aunts and un-
couraged and who had lost their c ' c - s a n d o ther relatives besides a 
skill through long periods of en-! large circle of fr iends, who ex-

lend their s incere sympathy lo Ihe 
bereaved family in the untimely 
passing of little Joyce. 

Funera l services were held on 
Wednesday af ternoon at two 
o'clock at the Congregational 
church . Rev. S. B. Wenger ofiici-
at ing. In tennenl in Oakwood 
cemetery. Arrangements by Both 
& Brezina. 

Ansel Sweet Dies 
Sunday at Age 86 

Ansel Sweet of Lowell and 
Grand Ledge passed away Sundav 
morning in the Spar row hospital. 
Lansing, at the age of 86 years. 

Mr. Sweet was born Sept. 19. 
1848. about five miles f rom where 
he died. On May 10, 18(10 he was 
uni ted in marr iage to Dora Hulce, 
who preceded h im in death in 
1907. Mr. Sweet lived near Grand 
Ledge nearly all of his life, wi th 
the exception of the last two years 
when he lived with his son Ed-
ward of Lowell . 

Surviving a re three sons. Ed-
ward of Lowell, Ted of Grand 

ot w e would like to see in 
1935 is real progress toward eco-
lomic recovery, progress of the 
«)rt that der ives f rom and is 
ouilt upon every man standing on 
His own two feH and not leaning 
•)n Government . Whether there is 
Anything of that sort ahead of us. 
however , w e are not a good I I^, igi- ."i |oract ' of Boston. Mass.; 
enough p rophe t lo foretel l . o n e daughter . Mrs. Bessie Cline, 

|of Grand Bapids and one sister, 
TRUTH AND THE LAW ! s a " > M. Sweet , of loos ing , be-

n c i n sides a host of f r iends and several 
X X T .u j .u , P ® ! ^ 5 t he g r a n d c h i l d r e n . One son passed 
\ \ J o the r day that L o r d Kyi- a w a y i n 1904. 

• n5^!1- 1, k- ^ 0 ? . e 0 if j The funeral was held in the 
great B n l t s h shipping lines, had 3,,,in, funera l par lors of Grand 
lusl finished his yearns l e m ii. Ledge, Kev. A. J. Hoolsema of 

iL'i i8 c r , m e a I/O we II ofiicialing. Interment in 
noble Lord and mill ionaire in- c.r nul t^Huf 
dustrialist had committed lo get * 
himself sent lo pr ison. It could 
hardly have been m u r d e r o r kid-
napping o r any other of the of-
fenses f o r which mill ionaires go 
to jail—sometimes—in America. 

Lord Kylsant was imprisoned 
for one yea r because he had been 
convicted of knowingly making a 
false s tatement about an issue ol 
shares wh ich his company had of-
fered to the public. 

We have heard much about 
even-handed British justice, but 
this seems lo us a pre t ty s t r iking 
example of it . Ana we began lo 
wonder w h y we didn ' t do things 
in the same direct way . 

To be sure, Ihe last Congress 
passed « Securi t ies Act, which 
was int4hded lo put a s top lo false 
representa t ions about new issues 
of stocks o r bonds. But its im-
media te effect was lo put a slop 

m to pract ical ly all issues of new se-
ff curit ies. T h e provisions of tlu-
if Securit ies Act a re so minute and 

meticulous that a man might be 
put^in jail ten years a f t e rwards if 
some accountant in whom he had 
confidence made a mistake in a 
figure, o r somebody lost money 
because Ihe price of Ihe secur-
ities d ropped . 

T h e r e can be no possible ob-
jection to punish ing any person 
who knowingly makes misrepre-
sentat ions about anything that is 
offered to the public. But when 
the head of a great corpora t ion 
becomes possiblv liable lo punish-

years froi 

T 
FARMER BOY TO GOVERNOR 

WENTY-TWO years ago I 
young f a r m e r boy went to 
Lansing lo take a minor job 

in the s tate capilol. By his in-
telligence and application to bis 
work the boy won the confidence 

oumsh a n ^ e s , e t 'n i of his super iors and 

ment ten years f rom now because J T f r T 0 n # 
' o f some statement which he had, f t 1 ? ' L J C S u 

every r eason lo believe was t rue ' week th is same fa rmer boy 
w h " Kc made it. he isn'l g o i n . In J . 0 ! e ™ r J?' 
take the chance, even though his 
company may need refinancing. 

Along Main St. 
Be sure lo wr i t e it 1935 now. 

Local car dealers a re showing 
new models of the several makes 
of cars on sale here . The new cars 
are more beaut i ful lhan ever and 
have many mechanical inprove-
menls. Compared with a f e u 
years ago, the values given are 
Inily remarkable . 

Movement to Form 
Volley Ball League 

All of the men in Lowell who 
are interested in volley ball are 
requested to meet at the high 
school Tuesday night at eight 
o'clock. It is hoped that there 
will be a league of learns formed 
and that regular schedules may 
be a r ranged . 

Your Help Asked 
In Plague Fight 

Some amendments have been 
made to the original Securit ies 
Act. It is Ihe opinion of many 
sound, honest bankers and busi-
ness men, that more amendments 
a r e needed. F o r industry does 
need new capital, us it a lways 
does if it is to cont inue lo expand, 
and it finds it ha rd to get it by Ihe 
usual method of new bond o r 
slock issues. Col. Leonard Ayres, 
one of the most able stat ist icians 
in America, said the o ther day 
that 85 bil l ions of dol lars of n e w 
capital was needed by American 
indus t ry . 

II seems lo us that Ihe w a y 
night be opened to make it easie t r 
for such capital to b e raised, wi th-
out in a n y w a y lessening Ihe pen-
ill ies f o r intentional false s lale-
nen t s by promoters . 

ARM BADLY LACERATED 

Phil l ip Schneider of South Low-
>11 met wi th a most pa infu l and 
.erious accident last Thursday 
rirhile at w o r k buzzing wood. As 
iie w a s b rush ing sawdust away , 
Kis coat sleeve was caught in the 
saw and his right a rm was badly 
lacerated. A physician adminis-
lered ant i - te tanus vaccine. Mr. 
Schneider h a s been suffer ing in-
tense pa in since the accident . 

i i l 

I 
Read the Ledger ads . 

V » 

Michigan. That f a r m e r boy was 
F rank D. Fitzgerald. 

That Fi tzgerald will hold Ihe 
confidence of the people is shown 
by his declarat ion that he would 
maintain an "open door" policy 
so f a r as possible, but he also said 
that he would not permit any 
stream of job hunte rs and seekers 
a f te r f avors lo interfere wi th 
s tate affairs . H e said, "If I were 
to devote my lime lo Ihem, your 
governor would be little more 
lhan an employment agent, wi th 
no t ime lo spend on Ihe broad 
general p rob lems of state admin-
is t rat ion." 

The governor also revealed a 
plan lo make "a report to the peo-
ple," at least once a month, using 
rad io and in terviews wi th news-
papermen to keep Ihe public ad -
vised of wha t is t ranspir ing in 
government . 

(He urged that full support b e 
given to the new attorney general 
in "the w a r on cr ime which h e 
will be called upon to direct ." 

In conclusion, he sa id : "Work 
with me and let me w o r k wi th 
you, lo the end that w e shall con-
tr ibute a service lo all the peo-
ple, that wil l enable us lo go be-
fore o u r consti tuents, knowing 
that they would be right in saying 
' thanks lo you, neighbor; your 
w o r k h a s been well done*." 

The 28lh annual sale of Christ-
mas Seals brought $0100.00 to the 
coffers of the Grand Bapids Anti-
tuberculosis Society at Hie close of 
Ihe day on December 29. If Ihe 
society is to continue its program 
of tubercul in tests and x rays for 
school chi ldren, f ree chesl clinics 
in 14 Kent County Villages and 
general health education through 
health talks, l i terature, posters 
and movies it will be necessary to 
raise $7800.00 through Ihe sale of 
these little holiday slickers. 

"If the 12,000 people in this city 
and county who have not yet 
made re tu rns for their seals could 
fol low our nurse one day. we 
know they would be convinced 
that our work not only finds un-
suspected cases of tuberculosis 
but helps to protect every mem-
ber of this community against 
this infectious and hidden dis-
ease. If these 12.000 people will 
make prompt remit tance to the so-
ciety 's headquar ters in Ihe little 
blue envelope mailed wi th Iheir 
seals Ihe money saved on the fol-
low-up postage will enable us lo 
do more preventive w o r k " slated 
Mrs. Fred M. Raymond, genoral 
cha i rman fo r the Seal Sale. 

A series of chest clinics wi th 
tuberculin testing of s tudents will 
be planned fo r Kent County vil-
lages in the Spring. 

Kent County P, T.A. 
To Meet January 8 

North Park school will enter-
lain Kent County Council of Par-
ents and Teachers J anua ry 8. Al 
Ihe morning session Mrs. Benj . 
Por te r , Jr., will report on legisla-
tion and the committee on nomin-
at ions will also report . 

North Park PTA will serve 
luncheon al noon and Mrs. E. J . 
Erickson will conduct the class 
in publici ty al 12:30. T h e af ter -
noon session will be given over lo 
speakers f rom Western Slate 
Teachers College who will dis-
cuss what an appreciat ion of art 
and music means lo our chi ldren. 

E. M. Shattuck, Pub . Com. 

SEEMS REASONABLE TO MAKE 

PLANS ON PRESENT BASIS 

RATHER THAN TO DREAM 

OF PAST—GOOD FARM PRAC-

TICES ARE ESSENTIAL 

Definite indications that the 
population on fa rms will be 
greater in Ihe next ten years lhan 
it has been in the past decade 
were pointed out by speakers at 
the conference of agr icul tural 
agents al Michigan Slate College. 

T w o main causes for Ihe re-
versal of Ihe migrat ion lo Ihe 
cities were cited. Many people 
who moved f rom f a r m s lo towns 
where they found employment a rc 
now back in their home neighboi 
hoods and there is little chance 
that the older of these people will 
be employed in shops again. Com-
pany policies of giving p re fe rence 
lo young people will prevent them 
finding work in cities. 

Men and women who would 
have gone lo towns in the yea r s 

ediately a f te r 1929 have stay-
ed on fa rms because they could 
not find Work e lsewhere . Most of 
them will have established bome^ 
or will have become older than 
employment agents des i re before 
business again demands ru ra l 
people in numbers to man ma-
chines in factories. 

Problems of adjust ing the great-
er number of residents on f a m i i 
lo condit ions as they are now 
face those who are expected lo be 
agricultural leaders. An increase 
in the number of producers of 
farm products surely will have 
a tendency to increase I h e 
amount of food stuffs g rown and 
lo decrease Ihe prices received for I 
Ihem. Much of Ibis increased 
amount of food will be consumed 
if city laborers gel regular pa> 
envelopes. 

Until em^loymenl condit ions 
improve, fa rmers will have lo 
plan lo conduct their business up-
on a basis of getting a great deal 
of the i r living f rom the i r f a rm 
and of cutt ing their cash expendi-
tures lo Ihe least possible amount . 

Considerable time has been 
spent in awai t ing the re turn ol 
conditions such as existed in 
some past period. It now seems 
lo be the belter policy to a r range 
the farm business upon Ihe basis 
of Ihe present and what can be 
expected in Ihe fu ture . 

Government plans for assisting 
farmers to obtain par i ty pr ices 
for their produce a re lo be con-
linued but these plans were an-
nounced as temporary w h e n the> 
were begun. Michigan f a r m e r s 
will gel benefit payments upon 
wheat , corn, hogs and sugar beets 
if I h ty signed cont rac ts but il 
would seem to be a sane policy to 
look ahead and see what mighi 
be done lo ca r ry Ihe f a rm bus i -
ness if the benefits a re ever dis-
continued. 

Fundamenta l good farm prac 
t jces a re more essential in bad 
limes lhan in good times. P roper 
tillage of Ihe soil, use of the best 
varieties of tested seeds, applica-
tion of fert i l izers on cash crops, 
keeping a good supply of excel-
lent livestock, and keeping a set 
of account books will help any 
fa rmer in any kind of economic 
conditions. It is more profi table to 
produce 100 units on 10 acres 
lhan 100 units on 20 acres , 
whether il be corn, whea t o r po-
tatoes. 

Ahhie N. Gars tone 
Dies at Age of 77 

Mrs. Abbie N. Garstone, (nee 
Johnson) passed away Monday 
aflernoon al the Ernest Full ington 
home on Biverside-dr., where she 
was employed as housekeeper . 
Mrs. Garstone, w h o was 77 years 
old, had been ill fo r several 
months. 

Abbie Johnson was born in New 
York in 1857 and came lo Lowell 
with he r paren ts when she was 
eleven years old. She had lived 
here ever since that l ime. She 
marr ied Charles Garstone about 
42 years ago. Me died in 1898. Of 
the seven chi ldren born lo Mr. and 
Mrs. Johnson , Mrs. Garstone and 
one bro ther , James Johnson, now 
of Grand Rapids, were Ihe last 
survivors. 

Funeral services were held on 
Wednesday morning at eleven 
o'clock at the Roth & Brezina 
Chapel. Rev. S. B. Wenger offici-
ating. In te rment was beside h e r 
husband in Oakwood cemetery . 

More Publicity For 
LoweDs Showboat 

Although five months have pass-
ed since the presentation of the 
Ix)well Showboat it still gains 
nat ion-wide publici ty and com-
ment by a national magazine. 

The magazine, Ihe T u r n o v e r 
Times, issued by the Wolverine 
Shoe and Tanning Corporat ion, 
contains a f ront page wr i t eup tell-
ing of how Ihe town of Lowell 
made capital out of Ihe r iver b> 
Ihe presentat ion of the Showboat 
and also of how Ihe merchan ts 
had taken advantage of the oppor-
liinily lo advert ise their merchan-
dise to the thir ty thousand people 
who swarmed into Lowell lo wit-
ness the three per formances of the 
Showboat . 

The store featured in Ine 
article is Ihe Coons G o t h i n g store. 
The magazine carr ies a pic ture of 
Ihe store and also Ihe display of 
Wolverine Shell Horsehide shoes, 
which contains the ice lest feat-
ured in the display. 

Another art icle in the magazine 
carries a repr in t of an editorial 
irinled in a recent issue of The 
.edger on the subject of "Home 

Newspapers Bring Best Results." 

Dance at City hal l F r iday night. 
Carl Glady. p a s 

Stomach Analysis 
Made in Demo Case 

Coroner iHarmon C. Wolfe an-
nounced Saturday an analysis wi l j 
be made of Ihe s tomach of Mike 
Demo, 40, section hand , who died 
unexpectedly Christmas morning 
at h is home in Ihe Pul len block. 
Coroner Wolfe announced death 
due to gastr ic ulcers, but senti-
ment he re favors a postmortem. 

A repor t on the analysis is ex-
pected in 10 davs. Demo is re-
ported lo have had considerable 
money on him short ly before he 
died, which was missing when he 
was discovered short ly before his 
death. 

Auction Sales 

A big horse sale will b e held at 
the Ionia Free Fair grounds horse 
ba rn Saturday, Jan . 5, commenc-
ing at one o'clock sha rp . The list 
consists of 20 head of first class 
heavy horses, some young mares 
and a f ew cows. Johnson & Jarvis , 
Props . Allen Haskins, Auctioneer. 

See adv. e lsewhere in this is-
sue fo r f u r t h e r details. 

Job printing—Ledger ofbee. 

A Good Story For 
Readers of Ledger 

The attention of o u r new sub-
scribers i s called to the serial 
s tory which is now runn ing in 
TTie Ledger . The story is enti t led 
"When Worlds Collide." the first 
installment of which began four 
weeks ago. Our new readers can 
easily lake up Ihe thread of Ibis 
s tory by reading Ihe synopsis of 
Ihe four chapters which have 
been printed thus fa r . If you wish 
a s tory of love, adventure and ab-
sorbing interest be su re to read 
"When Worlds Collide." 

Strand Calendar 

Thursday only, J an . 3, "Outcast 
U d y , " Constance Bennett , Her-
berl Marshall ; also bank night $50. 

Fr iday and Saturday, J an . 4-». 
"Menace." Ger t rude Michael, Paul 
Cavanagh; "Dude Banger ," Geo. 
O'Brien. 

Sunday and Monday. J an . 6-7, 
"Peck 's Bad Boy," Jackie Cooper, 
Thomas Meighan. 

Tuesday and Wednesday, Jan 8-
9, "She Loves Me Not," Bing Cros-
by. Miriam Hopkins. Kit ty Car-
lisle. 

Coffee Club Honors 
Two of its Members 

The members of the Coffee Club 
met wi th Dr. H . P. Gotfredsen on 
Saturday evening fo r the i r third 
annual Chr is tmas par ty . 

Members present w e r e Ihe host . 
Dr. Gotfredsen. and N. E, Borger-
son. Dr. J . B. St ryker , E. C. Fore-
man, Wesley Roth, F rank Newell, 
M. 3 . McPherson, W. V. Burras , 
Charles Cook. Floyd Steed, W m . 
Christ iansen, R-. E. Springett and 
Paul Kellogg. 

Since Gerald Cook of Milwau-
kee. who is also a member of the 
club, was unable to be presenl , 
Ihe mer rymakers sent h im the 
season's greet ings by means of 
telephone. Bruce McQueen and 
B. G. Jeffer ies were also unable lo 
at tend. 

After Ihe men had done justice 
lo Ihe delicious midnight supper , 
a beaut i ful ly inscribed diploma 
(for w h a t ? ) w a s presented 
'Chr is" Chris t iansen and a cup 
was awarded Dr. S t ryker fo r mer-
itorius service ( for w h a t ? ) . 

Huge Granary at King Mill Greets 
Its First New Year 

Odds and Ends 
H e r e mid T h e r e 

Pithy Points Picked Up and 
Patly Put By Our Peripa-

tetic Pencil Pusher 

The careless smoker dur ing 
1934 cont inued lo be the greatest 
menace lo Michigan's forest lands. 
Nearly 50 percenl of Ihe fires oc-
cur r ing in Ihe slate during Ihe 
oast year were believed lo have 
been caused by smokers. 

Postage inusl be collected on all 
mailable mat ter , such as slale-
ments of accounts, bills, circulars, 
etc.. which are deposited by busi-
ness firms in approved letter box-
es. pos tmasters are advised again 
by Washington. 1). C. Attention is 
called lo the fact that placing of 
mat te r in mail boxes is a violation 
of Ihe postal laws and regulations 
and each violation is subject lo n 
fine up lo $300. 

The Secretary of Stale's office 
announces thai a month 's exten-
sion will be granted lor Ihe se-
cur ing of 1935 automobile l icense 
plates. Under the statutes mo-
torists are requi red to have cur-
rent year plates if a car is oper-
ated af ler December 31. With the 
time extension motorists will be 
permitted lo use 1934 plates until 
February 1. 

Phi ladelphia cour ts a re going 
to see lo il that dogs won't live a 
dog's life as f a r as crossing Ihe 
streets a re concerned. Upholding 
a $12.50 fine imposed on William 
H. Battersby, an under taker , 
whose automobile bit a dog, the 
iudge ru led: "A dog crossing a 
street al an intersection has the 
same tight to protection as a 
human being." And we say 

Amen!" lo that . 

Tower ing 110 feet skyward , the 
huge g rana ry recently completed 
by the King Milling Company, 
greets its first New Year. The 
huge s t ruc ture is built of con-
crete and steel and has Ihe capac-
ity of more than 40,000 bushels of 

Fa rmer s will dominate Ihe 
membership in Ihe present house 
of representat ives. Miles G. Gray, 
clerk, revealed Saturday. Out of 
90 members there will be 30 farm-
ers, with lawyers next in l ine 
with 11 members . There will be 
nine insurance agents; three phy-
sicians. teachers , h a r d w a r e mer-arain II is ral-nroof and fire- s l . c , a n s ' , e a c l l e r s ' n a n l w a r e mer 

proof and is 1 valuable isset | o ! c ^ a n l s • e c , J , o r s a m , funera l mer-
Uiis communilv Thp Dnvlp Rrolli i c h a n , s each ; and two pr in ters and 

c o n t e n d e d fo r 
cnliTDrise Wheal crowiTs for / clerks cach, whi le sonip - 0 
fifty railes'around bring Iheir pro- fc^Sd115 

duel lo Ihe King Mills. 1 )0 r t ,P r e s e ,"<'«l-

Boxing Tournament 
Starts January 22 

Three evenings of boxing wil l 
be served u p lo fight fans of 
Western Michigan al the Ionia 
Armory du r ing Ihe l l l h Annual 
Amateur Ring Tournament to be 
held unde r Ihe auspices of Co. H, 
Michigan National Guard. 

The dales a re J a n u a r y 22, 29 
and Feb rua ry 5. Lowell is ex-
pected to send a large delegation 
and prospects are that Lake 
Odessa will send a large en t ry 
list. 

Jones Scorebook 5's 
Defeat Lithuanians 

The Jones Scorebook Basket-
ball team had a real battle on its 
hands Wednesday night when il 
defeated Ihe U thuan i an Athletic 
Club, a Class A team f rom Grand 
Bapids. The Lowell team had ex-
cellent teamwork and kept Ihe 
spectators on Iheir feel most of 
the time. The Lowell l ine-up was 
Layer, f o r w a r d ; B. McMahon. for-
w a r d ; B. Clark, center ; Waters , 
guard ; R. Maloney, guard ; E. Mu-
loney, forward . Layer was high 
point man wi th nine points fol-
lowed by McMahon. Both of these 
p layers had excellent support 
f rom Clark, Waters and the Ma-
loney boys. The second team lost 
to Ihe L. A. C. Athletic Club of 
Grand Bapids in the first game. 

T h e Jones Scorebook Basket-
ball team plays the strong Rys-
kamp Markets of Grand Rapids a I 
the high school gym on Monday 
night. This promises to be an ex-
cellent game for the Grand Bapids 
team is one of Ihe best in that city. 
T w o games start ing al 7:30. Ad-
mission 5c and 10c. 

Frank A. Madigan 
Dies Unexpectedly 

T w o checks for $500,000 each 
Thursday w e r e turned into Ihe 
stale t r easu ry by Ihe Michigan 
liquor control commission. T h e 
checks represent Ihe amount the 
commission voted to give Ihe stale 
last week. Ex-Gov. William A. 
Comstock said Ihe commission re-
ported to him another $1,000,000 
is available f rom liquor profits 
fo r slate use as a result of the huge 
volume of holiday business. The 
payment Thursday brings Ihe 

F rank A. Madigan, wel l -known 
to Lowell people as the propr ie tor I I 1CI I I , I l u r a a i l v I i r i n K S I n t . 
of the Melody ha rms dai ry and at total amount turned over lo the 
Grand Bapids oil man fo r 2o s t a l e Treasu re r bv Ihe commis-
years. died of a hear t at tack early s i o n lo $3,500,000. That figure ex 
Sunday morn ing at his honie in d u d e s l icense fees re turned lo 
(•rand H a p l d s al 2GI0 Bobinson-, local communit ies and repayment 

/ • „ t- i t , -1 P r , , 1 0 "s tar l ing appropr ia t ion" 
( .oroner Simeon LeBoy said Mr. given the commission bv Ihe legis-

Madigan had Ween injured in a n j a t u r e . 
automobile accident a week ago. 
but that there appeared lo be no 
connection between these injur ies 
and his death. 

The body of Madigan, who was 
44 years old, was found by his 
business secretary. Miss Peggy 
Jones. 32. and he r mother . Mrs. 

Michigan's toll of motor fatal-
ities and injur ies lopped even Ihe 

. all-lime high record of Ihe coun 
t ry as a whole in Ihe first ten 
months of 1934. A survey of the 
American Automobile association 
made public reveals an increase P M innos wiu-n ihov « i . „ i »/. n , a n e puDiic reveals an increase 

the home to prepare his" b reakfas t . I h a n ' o f n e r rcnf over S |he f e n m ^ 

H.'ipi(is' i k ) ! i ^ n i " 1 O I U ( 1 F a s l G r a n d spending ten months of 1933. p i e 

Radical Reductions 
At the Coons' Store 

The Coons Clothing Store is ad-
vertising radical reductions on 
win te r suits and overcoats, shoes 
and rubbers , unde rwea r and 
many other items. T o save four or 
five dol lars on a suit or overcoat, 
a dol la r or two on a pair of shoes, 
and proport ionate reduct ions on 
o the r articles means something 
these days. 

EDWARD SPENCER, 62, DIES IN 
BLODGETT HOSPITAL 

E d w a r d Spencer, 62, a fo rmer 
resident of Lowell w h o moved to 
Ionia a number of years ago, 
passed away Wednesday morning 
at Blodgelt hospital . Grand Rap-
ids. fol lowing an opera t ion. 

Mr. Spencer was the husband of 
Ihe late Winnie Pa in t e r . H e 
leaves four daughters , Mrs. Viggo 
Nielson, Mrs. Ar thur B r o w n a n d 
Winif red Spencer of Ionia and 
Florence of Det ro i t ; a b ro the r , 
Warner Spencer of Lowell and 
two sisters who live in Minnesota. 
Ar thur Clark of Lowell is a 
nephew of the deceased. TTiere 
are also a number of grandchi l -
dren and o ther relat ives. 

Funera l a r rangements had not 
been completed at th is wr i t ing . 

REFORMATORY SENTENCE 

Sentence of 9 months to 5 years 
in Ionia re formatory w a s im-
posed upon Percy A. Reynolds , 20, 
when he pleaded guilty be fo re a 
Grand Rapids Circuit Judge to a 
charge of burglary . H e admitted 
stealing fu rn i t u r e f r o m a home 
near Lowell. 

Free Chest Clinic 
At Ada January 9 

A f ree chesl clinic wil l be held 
in Ihe Odd Fel low hall at Ada on 
Wednesday, J an . 9, f r om 1:00 lo 
5:00 o'clock, p. m. unde r auspices 
of Ihe anti- tuberculosis society. 

NAMED AUTO INSURANCE ACT. 

Newton L. Coons, wel l known 
to people of this communi ty and 
for many years R. F. D. mail car-
r ier out of Lowell, is n o w local 
representa t ive fo r Ihe State Fa rm 
Mutual Auto Insurance Company 
of Bloominglon, III. T h e State 
F a r m Bureau is the Michigan 
representat ive fo r th is well-
known company. Mr. Coons ' ter-
ritory covers Lowell and vicinity. 
Robert M. Far re l l of Grand Rapids 
is distr ict representa t ive . Mr. 
Coons will apprec ia te il if those 
interested in automobile insur-
ance will gel in touch wi th him. 

DEATH OF ELLIS HOUGHTON 

W o r d has been received h e r e of 
the sudden death on Sunday of 
Ellis Houghton , 34, of Ha r r ah , 
Wash, (He w a s Ihe son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Wal le r Houghton, formerly 
of this locality. Besides his par -
ents, Mr. Houghton is survived by 
the wife , th ree small children, 
three sis ters and one bro ther . 
Among Ihe aunts and uncles a re 
Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Ellis of Low-
ell, F r a n k Houghton of Alto, Mel-
vin El l is and Mrs. Owen Nash or 
near Alto. 

The many f r iends of the family 
and relat ives he re extend Ibelt 
sympathy to the bereaved family. 

Have your name cards printed 
al T h e Ledger office. Beautiful 
whi te vellum panelled cards. 
Choice of Script , Old English or 
Plate Gothic type. P r o p e r sizes 
fo r Mrs., Miss and Mr. 

MRS. CLARA TILLYER PASSES 

Funera l services fo r Mrs. Clara 
M. Til lyer. 73. of US-16, Cascade-
Ip., w e r e held Wednesday a f te r -
noon at one o'clock at the home 
and al two o'clock al Whilney-
ville M. E. Church. Interment in 
Whitneyvil le cemetery. 

Bapids police. 
Mr. Madigan's wife, Irene Madi-

gan. died last November 24 f rom 
a heart attack suffered whi le at 
the Madigan hunt ing lodge near 
Shingleton in Ihe upper peninsula. 

H e leaves a son, Francis , of 
Kalamazoo and two sisters. Mrs. 
William C. Whitney of Chicago 
and Mrs. Leo Wit ters of Kalama-
zoo. 

Funera l services were held a» 
the late residence Wednesday af-
ternoon at two o'clock. In lermenl 
in Graceland mausoleum. 

Mr. Madigan had many f r iends 
in Lowell and al one t ime was 
qui te active in local affairs. H e 
look a conspicuous part in Ihe 
Lowell Centennial celebFalion in 
1931, being chairman of the par-
ade committee, the parade being 
one of the big events of the cele-
brat ion. 

average increase for the nation 
was only 15.9 per cent. In Michi-
gan Ihe appal l ing number of 
1,072 persons lost their lives in 
motor accidents as compi r ed wi th 
885 in Ihe same period of last year . 
Such a record w a s made in spile 
of Ihe slate 's safety responsibility 
law. which decrees that an auto-
mobile o w n e r shall lose his li-
cense and plates if he fails lo sal 
isfy a judgment against h im. 
AAA officials belive that the safely 
responsibi l i ty law has been the 
greatest single fac tor in off-selling 
Ihe rising loll even though states 
which have such a law failed lo 
s top the increase in accidents, 
which increased more than 11 per 
cent over last year . The chief fac-
tors to which they allTibute the 
increase a r e more dr inking of in -
toxicating l iquors, due to repeal , 
and careless driving. 

Have your name cards printed 
at T h e Ledger office. Beautiful 
whi le vellum panelled cards. 
Choice of Script. Old English or 
Plate Gothic type. Proper sizes 

International commerce should 
take on new life next year. 

Subscribe for The Ledger, $2.00 
per year . $1.00 fo r G months . 

His Winter Chores by A. B. Chapin 
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ROADS LEAD THIS WAY 

AHD ROAIW lead into a 
town as wel l as out. The 
modern syritcm of ha rd 

roads instead of soumlinK the 
death knell of small town btisi-
ness is simply a challenge to thf 
merchant in the snuiller commun-
ities. 

IHowevcr. the publ ic •oxpects ' to 
be infomed of wliat eatfh •mer-
chant and business man has to 
offer them. T h e most effeetive 
and economical w a y to get your 
list of bargains before the most 
people is through the pages ol 
your home-town iwwspepcv. 

Door to door handbil ls a re an 
intrusion upon the privacy of 
the home, but the newspaper is 
invited in. Us messages a r e 
read avidly and i t s advertise-
ments a re considered a part oT 
these messages. The newspaper 
is so definitely a part of Ihe 
people, so much an accepted 
member of the family (hat i ts 
pages consti tute the finest ad-
vertising medium yet deviHed. 

T 
A COUNTRY DOCTOR 

EN THOUSAND people t r ied 
to crowd into a hall that 
holds only th ree thousand , 

the other night in New T«rk , ;to 
see—what? A marvel of science. 
a freak of nature, a great niUHician 
or a famous exp lo re r? 

Nothing like that d r ew lhat 
great throng to Carnegie Hal l . 
Nothing but a count ry doc tor ! 

The greatest medical speciatKls 
of America, the heads of the great 
hospitals and medical schools. 
and thousands of o rd inary folk 
turned out to see a simple, unpre -
tentious. untravel led rura l p r a r -
litioner f rom Canada. It was such 
a tr ibute as f ew country doctors 
ever get. but which most of them, 
we think, deserve. 

Dr. Dafoe sp rang to unexpected 
fame because of the Dionne quin-
tuplets. To his skill and devotion 
the whole medical world a t t r i -
butes the survival of these five lit-
tle French-Canadian sisters, (he 
only set of quintuple ts that is 
known to have lived more than a 
few hours a f t e r b i r th . Now six 
months old, they are as strong 
and healthy as any normal infants 
of that age. due to Dr. Dafoe 's in-
telligent care. 

Not every count ry doctor has a 
chance to prove his skill by 
bringing up quintuplets , but the 
country towns and villages of 
America and Canada contain 
thousands of medical men w h o 
are just as devoted, jusl as self-
sacrificing. just as able, on Ihe 
average, as Dr . Dafoe. We a re 

^
^ d to see this homage paid to 
im, since he has shown no signs 

of swelling.of Ihe head, because to 
us it seeaks a deserved t r ibute lo 
the country general pract i t ioner , 
who too seldom gels public credtv 
for what lie itfoes fo r his commun-
ity. 

We venture that , deep down in 
their hearts, the great specialists 
who went to that meeting in Car-
negie /Hall envied this country 
doctor. If he is l ike other country 
doctors we know he occupies a . „ . . . 

Klace in the life imd Ihe hear ts ol , t u 8 e n e Campbell re turned home 
Is communilv thai no city prac- f r o m Wyoming. 

l i l loner. however skillful, can , V 'S- S U n n a r d presented The 
"hope to attain. They make more l , f f c r a ^ e n , boun ty map 
money, but they lose the more Im- . Issue, upon which was 
portant and valuable considera- a , ' ' r e c l . o r y of Lowell business 

35 Q/earsrfgo 

January 6. 1910—25 Years Ago 

Mr. and Mrs. N. F. Johnson ar-
rived f rom Long Island. Kan., to 
make their home in Lowell . 

H. D. Crlppen of Brighton pur-
chased the S t a r Vaudette of T. A. 
Saunders . 

A. A. Hall, a former old Lowell 
resident , very ill at the home of 
his daughter in Los Angeles. Calif. 

Mrs. Timothy Davis, aged 45, 
passed a w a y at he r home in 
South Boston. 

A telegram was received here 
announcing Ihe death of Mrs. F. K. 
Now (famil iar ly known in I w e l l 
us Jessie Eddy) at Ihe Homeo-
pathic hospital In Syracuse . N. Y. 

Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Foreman 
and baby were In a ra i l road 
wreck enroute to the i r home in 
St. .'Joseph, Mo., a f t e r a holiday 
visit wi th relatives. They for 
tunately escaped wi th minor 
bcuises. 

Wlllam M. Walker , 39, passed 
awav af te r a lone Illness. 

I j t l l e Gladys Ferra l l of Seeley 
Corne r s had ber hand quite badly 
lacerated in a ' feed cu t te r . 

!Ddle J t awen sold his farm In 
K e e n e lo Arthur Werne r and mov-
ed to Lowell. 

A daughter was born to Mr. and 
^I rs . Ora Godfrey of East Lowell . 

Alvln Bergy and Miss Ada Boul-
ard of Bowne were marr ied in 
Grand Rapids. 

Charles Blllinger of Elmdale 
p r e p a r i n g lo build a cement ma-
c h m e and auto repair shop, 30 x 
5(1 Tt. "hereim the dld ' (x)oper shop 
lot just north of the Negonce 
block. 

Janva ry JL 1905—30 Years Ago 

The Class of J!KM, L . AL S., held 
a reunion banquet at the home ol 
Miss Pear l Keene, 2(1 of the 23 
members being p resen t . 

Marriages; Miss Eva Carl ol 
Parnel l and S w i f t Winegar of 
Grand Hapids, at the br ide ' s .home 
Miss Evaline Godfrey of Lowel l 
and Melvin Phelps of Greenville, 
at Ihe home of ihe br ide ' s pa ren t s 
in Lowel l ; Coroeiiut Jasperse ot 
Grand Bapids and Miss F lo ra 
F. Mitchell of Lowell at Ibe >L £ 
parsonage 

Mr. and Mrs. Clifton While cele-
brated their 23rd wedding anni-
versary with a company of f r i e ads 
present . 

The farm home of Pa t r ick Mc-
Cormick of Ada townsh ip was 
destroyed by fire. Including all 
the household goods. 

Born, in Keene. to Mr. and Mrs. 
Chas. Scheldt, a daughter . 

John Sludt . aged 69, died at h is 
home south of Elmdale. 

Pansies were picked on New 
Year's day In James Green's yard 
In West Lowell. 

Lewis Ayres went to Big Rapids 
lo attend the Ferr is Inst i tute. 

Sheriff Carroll appointed Game 
Warden Fred Jacobi as his Low-
ell deputy. 

t ions of life. The good country 
doctor occupies a position of se-
curi ty and contentment which the 
greatest may envy. He deserves 
and generally has the respect and 
the love of his people to a degree 
that few men in any other calling 
ever command. It makes little 
difference to him whe the r his 
patients can pay the i r bills 
promptly or not* no dif ference in-
sofar as bis duly to them in time 
of illness or aceidenl goes. They 
come to him wi th their troubles 
ami their secrets, snd often it Is 
his wise advice and counsel, far 
more than his medicines, that 
helps to keep them going. 

We do not believe that any 
scheme of "socialized" medicine 
will ever become so useful us the 
"humani i ed" influence of the in-
dividualistic count ry doctor. 

Strive now—the grave will give 
us rest. 

Have your name cards printed 
at The l e d g e r office. Beautiful 
whi le vellum panelled cards. 
Choice of Script, Old English oi 
Pla te Gothic typp. P rope r sizes 
fo r Mrs., Miss and Mr. 

men al that time. 
George B . Speaker went to 

Grand Bapids to take a position as 
lumber scaler at Beeds Lake. 

Patrick Keating, aged 96 years. 
Ill at his home in Grat tan . 

January 4, 1900—35 Years Ago 

John S. Potter of Cincinnati . 
Ohio, and Bessie E. Hunt of Low-
ell were marr ied in Grand Bapids. 

Burtis. 15 year-old son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Don Collar of Vergennes. 
died af te r nearly a year 's Illness 
of diabetes. 

The rooms over the Lowell 
State bank being fitted up for Ihe 
publ ic l ibrary. 

Miss Vera S. Johnson of Sara-
nac and Milton A. Wilkinson of 
Keene were united in marr iage at 
the residence of L. C. Hun te r in 
Saranac in tbe presence of about 
70 guests. 

Engle Hanson and Mrs. Lillian 
Rogers were united in marr iage. 

The new year came in cold and 
cloudy, mercury reginterlng 12 be-
low zero. 

A pret ty wedding occurred al 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. A. C. 
Blakeslee when their daughter , 
Carr ie May was uni ted In mar-
riage lo Will R. Abbott. 

W o r d was received here of the 
death of the Infant son of Dr . and 
Mrs. Brooks at Florence, Colo, 

Born, In Vergennes. lo Mr. and 
Mrs. Fred Pot t ruff . a son on New 
Year's day. 

Mr. and Mrs. Mark Sneathen re-
turned from their wedding t r ip to 
make their home In South Boston. 

for 

Starts Thursday, Jan. 3 

Radical R e d i e l i f i t o i S i l t s aad Overcoat s 

S ing le and double breasted and sport mode l su i t s , i n -
c lud ing M'chae l s -Stern S tronghear t s , Greenwiches , 
Rocklyn Twis t s and Worsteds, Oxfords and Navy 
Worsted Cheviots . 

OVERCOATS of Fleeces , Boucle» and Mel tons , Cara-
cu l s and Broadbrooks. Belt back Uls teret tes , Polo 
Coats . All s izes b u t not in every s ty le . 

All $18 Sills • Clearaice Price $14.40 
Ml $20 Sills - Clearaice Price 16.00 
Ml $25 Sills - Clearaice Price 20.00 
All $29 Slits - Clearaice Price 23.20 
All $33 Slits - Clearaice Price 26.40 

All $18 & $200vercoits, Cleiranee Price $1440 
All $22.50 Overcoats Clearaice Price 18.00 
All $25 Overeoils - Clearaice Price 20.00 
All $30 Overcoats - Clearaice Price 24.00 
All $35 Overcoats - Clearaice Price 28.00 

SATURDAY ONLY 
$1.59 All Wool Jacquard Knit Sweaters 98c 

$1.19 High Rock Mottled Fleeced Blazers 98c 

13.95 Navy Waterproof Suede Button 
Coats, fleece lined $2.98 

29c Wool Sox, heather mixed, red tops 23c 

69c and up Men's Work Shirts, full cu t . 
Blue Polkadots, Chsmbrays and Cheviots...59c 

$1.19 Brown or Gray Heavy Suede Shirts 98c 

$1 Heavy All Wool Sleeveless Sweaters, 
Navy and Green 59c 

Men's Canvas, Jersey or Monkey Skin Gloves...10c 

OUTSTANDINQ BARGAINS! 

On A c c o u n t of Special Purchases . 

Prices hold unti l closed out . 

25 Men's Reindeer Suede Leather 
Zipper Jackets , l ined $4.95 

120 Pairs All Horsehide Chopper Mit t s . , . 69c 

100 Pairs All Horsehide Lined M i t t s 
and Gloves, e las t i c wrist 89c 

11 Pairs Black Wolverine Horsehide 
16 in . H i - C u t s $3.81 

45 Pairs Horsehide Faced Lined Mit t s . . . 50c 

January Clearance eff 
SHOES AND RUBBERS 

We operhomghi o n the** 

Too many on hand. 

34 pairs of Black Wolverine H 
hide Work Shoes. Ragular $2,81 
Clearance Price 

39 pairs of Black and Russet Wol-
verine Horsehide Comfort Work 
Shoes, Regular $4.22. 
Clearance Price 

Men's IS-inch Black Rubber Hun-
ter's Lace Boots, red soles. Reg-
ular $3.98. Clearance Price 

Men's Black 4-buckle Arctics, red 
sole, wool fleece linings. Reg-
ular $2.95. Clearance Price 

Men's $3.45 Black Calf Oxfords 
Men's $2.9S Black Calf Oxfords 
Men's $4.45 Black Calf Oxfords 

turn 

$2.98 

$3.29 

$2.€9 

$2.89 
$2.59 
$3.69 

MEN'S WINTER UNDERWEAR 
Too many of these Unions on hand—drastic reductions to close. 

Men's $1 Ribbed Unions, medium weight. Clearance price 
Men's $1.19 Ribbed Unions, heavy weight. Clearance price 
Men's $1.39 Fleeced Unions, medium weight. Clearance price 
Men's $1.69 Ribbed Unions, 10% wool, heavy. Clearance price 
Men's $2.95 Ribbed Unions, 50% wool, heavy. Clearance price 
Men's $1.00 Fleeced Shirts and Drawers. Clearance price 

...89c 
$1.00 
$1.17 
$1.39 
$2.69 
..89c 

spoons 

January Clearance of 
WORK CLOTHES 

$3.95 32-oz. All Wool M.lton 
Zipper Jackets $3.39 

$3.45 Brown Suede Cloth Zipper 
Jackets $2.79 

$4.45 Boys' Navy Corduroy Sheep-
skin Lined Coats $3.89 

$8.75 Men's Navy Corduroy 
Sheep-lined Coats $6.98 

$5.95 Men's Navy Coats, 32-oz. 
All Wool, Belted Back $4.98 

$4.95 Boys' Navy Coats, belt all 
' round, all wool Melton ! $4.39 

m a a d bowls in every room? 
A foul ball, caught on the flrst 

bound, was out? 
Only a few homes in Lowell 

w e r e equipped w i t h furnaces and 
were healed by wood stoves? 

East Lowell 
By Mrs. J . N. Hubbel 

There was a large attendance at 
our Christmas exercises and the 
program was wonderful. Santa 
Glaus was a scream. 

Mrs. Heather Backwell of Lowell 
visited Mrs. Hanson last Friday 
and attended the Christmas exer-
cises 

Ruth Putnam was home over 
the holidays from Grand Rvpids. 

Mrs. Thompson went to see her 
daughter Velma last week and to 
get acquainted with the n e w 
granddaughter. She brought the 2 
other girls home with her. 

Mrs. F. E. Putnam gave a party 
to some of her friends last Thurs-
day evening. They were entertain-
ed with the new Christmas radio 
and served to ice cream and cake. 

Mr. and Mrs. L. Wright and Guy 
Hubbel of Muskegon, and Mr. and 
Mrs. Roy Hubbel of Lansing and 
Wilson Hubbel. Glaude Wray o f 
Lansing and Virginia Hubbel o f 
Grand Rapids were holiday guests 
at the Hubbel home. 

Give the world the best that you 
havs. and the best will come back 
to you. 

'tterSoi 
Edwin Fallas Points Out Fallacy 

of Townscnd Plan 

Los Angeles, California 
December 20th, 1034 

An Open Letter to Doctor F. E. 
Townsend: 
Dear Sir: 

Your plan of giving each person 
on arriving at the age of 60 years 
a pension of $200.00 per month 
provided they spend it during the 
month in which it is received. 

What a wonderful plan to help 
the aged, and put so much money 
in circulation! 

Now It is time to count the cost. 
Tou estimate the number to re-
ceive it to be 8 to 10 million. 200 
times ten million is two billion and 
12 months in a year would make 
It cost 24 billion a year. 

Don't y o u know. Doctor, i t 
would be Impossible to raise even 
one sixth of this huge amount? 

Better acknowledge your mis-
take and stick to doctoring. 

A real statesman would have 
counted the cos t 

Tours truly, 
EDWIN FALLAS 
(Age 90 years) 

220 S. Catalina S t 

Vergennes Center 
By N. M. R. 

Estella and Donald Anderson 
called a t the homes of Arthur An-
derson and Mrs. Mary Kerr Sun-
day afternoon. 

Marlon Read is spending till af-
ter New Tears In Grand Rapids. 

Bobbie Karl Bieri, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Rudolph Bieri of Grand 
Rapids spent his first Christmas 
eve with his grand parents, Mr 
and Mrs. Karl Bieri. 

Albert Anderson visited h i s 
brother Daniel Sunday forenoon. 

Monday supper guests and call-
ers of the Tom Read home were 
Margery Thompson of Grand Rap-
ids. Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Boughey. 
Mrs. Rivette and son Bill of Ionia. 
Mr. and Mrs. Horace Weeks and 
son Bruce of Lowell and Mr. and 
Mrs. Walt Fennel, and Chas. Read 
of Flint. 

Mr. and Mrs. Russel Davis and 
daughters of Lansing and Donald 
McPherson were Christmas dinner 
guests of their parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. M. B. McPherson. The grand-
daughters remained for a longer 
visit " 

Estella Anderson returned to 
Grand Rapids Wednesday morn-
ing af te r spending the Christmas 
vacation with her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Clare Anderson. 

Lena and Irene Gronenboom vis-
ited Estella and Donald Anderson 
Sunday afternoon. 

Mrs. Rota Ker r entertained with 

The House of Hazards. 

' PAP. it WOIONT IE HALF iO 
IflÂ D TO US ** HOME-WH** IF 
hfoiro buy me A n ; . * o c i o n o i A 

I f j i j f c OHYE/f 

By Mac Arthur 

"Gossips and talebearers set on fire 
all ihe houses they enter." 

JANUARY 
j P . A 1—Quakers agree to free all 
I f f : J g of their tlavet, 17S8. 

2—Ford retuma from his un-
successful peace trip, 1916. 

i k 

d " 3—British lose to American 
1 > troops at Princeton, 1777. 

4—First operation for appen. 
dicitis performed by Dr. 
Grant. 1683 

5—Mrs. Ross, first woman 
governor, takes Wyoming 
office. 1925. 

6—Theodore Roosevelt, great 
president, dies. 1919. 

7—Stevens ends famous bicy-
tvclc trip a r o u n d the 
world, 1677, eww 

Remember When 
"Pick o r Poe" was a favori te 

game wi th chi ldren? It was play-
ed with pins, the point being 
"Pick" and the head "Poe." Points 
and heads were concealed be-
tween n finger and thumb, A 
right guess won a pin, but If the 
guess was wrong the expression 
was* "Give me one to make it 
s t ick" or "One to make It so." 

Watering troughs for horses 
were conveniently located in a 
number of neighborhoods in the 
village? 

The Christmas trees that were 
erected in the churches f o r Christ-
mas eve celebrations seemed to be 
twice the size of those one now 
sees? 

One of the duties of childhood 
was to hold yarn fo r Grandmother 
while she wound II into a bal l? 

IHlolels had wash stands, pitch-

WELL 
YOUNG 

/AY DAD, HOW DO YOU FRONOONCE 
6-ArL-A-P-^6-0-/?--WH EPE 

/KOLIAPA? 
/ F U b -

/URFRl/E 
SIT Of 

DARIIN6. 

Christmas dinner all her children 
and grandchildren excepting Jas. 
of Minnesota, Ann of Grand Rap-
ids and Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Austin 
and Charlene of Kalamazoo. 

Donald McPherson entertained 
a few friends New Tears Eve at 
the home of his parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. M. B. McPh-rson. 

Keith Kerr Is spending this 
week with his sister, Mrs. Ben 
Baldus and family at Holland. 

Gloria Watson is spending this 
week with her grandparents, Mr 
and Mrs. Ansel Fairchitds. 

Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Skinner, L. 
L. Gibson, and daughter Norma 
of Middlevllle were Christmas din-
ner guests of the ladies' aunt and 
cousin. Mrs. Mary Kerr and Miss 
Nettle. 

Mr. and Mrs. John Husar , and 
Miss Dorothy Bieri of Grand 
Ids were Christmas dinner 
at the Karl Bieri home. 

Mr. and Mrs. Tom Read served 
Christmas d i n n e r to eighteen 
guests, their children, grandchil-
dren, and three greet grandchil-
dren, Bruce Weeks, and Richard 
and James Ryder. Other guests 
were Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Boughey 
of Ionia and Margery Thompson 
and Frank Baker of Grand Rapids. 

d Rep-
guests 

Fallasburg & Vicinity 
By Mrs. Wesley Miller 

Happy New Tear to a l l 
There were a t least a dozen fish 

shanties on the pond here Monday 
waiting fo r the season to open 
Tuesday morning. The way the 
shanties were still coming Tues-
day there will be a regular village 
on the ice. Here's hoping the ice 
will stay with us for a while. 

Clara Reugsegger is spending 
the holiday season at home. 

Mr. and Mrs. D. L. Garfield 
spent New Tears eve a t the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. Will Morse. 

Bert Booth and daughter Helen 
of Lansing and Louis Booth and 
son Wayne, of Orange spent Sun-
day at the home of their brother, 
Will Booth. 

Mr. and Mrs. Wesley Miller call-
ed a t the home of Mrs. W. M. 
Lawton, on Christmas n igh t 

Mrs. Will Booth called a t t h e 
home of Mr. a n d Mrs. Walter 
Grewett last Saturday. 

Mr. and Mrs. Lou Pottruff . of 
Lyons, w e r e Saturday supper 
guests a t the home of D. L. Gar-
field. 

Harry Stauffer played in the or-
chestra a t the Pantlind hotel, in 
Grand Rapids, New Tears Eve. 

Vivian Shear spent most of her 
vacation with her grandparents. 
Mr. and Mrs. Will Booth and she 
with Mrs. Booth and Mrs. Lilly 
Parks called a t the homes of Mrs. 
D. L. Garfield a a d Mrs. Wesley 
Miller, on Monday. 

Mrs. Nelson Wicks came from 
Lansing to the home of her daugh-
ter, Mrs. W. M. Lawton where she 
spent Christmas day with her 
children and grandchildren. 

Edyth Stauffer, Pete Edinger. 
Lester Stauffer and Evelyn Duff-
iny attended the New Tears Eve 
.iance a t the Civic Auditorium in 
Grand Rapids. 

Cascade 
By Mrs. Clarence Mulder 

Shirley and Wilbur Boyd of 
Grand Rapids spent a few days 
with their friends Esther and 
John Cordtz. From all reports, 1 
guess they had a good time. 

Mrs. C. VanderMaas was hostess 
a t a Christmas dinner given for 
her sons Neal and Frank, Mr. and 
Mrs. P. Vander Maas and children 
Betty, Eleanor and Jimmie. Mr. 
and Mrs. Bert VanderMaas a n d 
son Billie and Mr. and Mrs. Clar-
ence Mulder. 

Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Mulder 
attended a family gathering Xmas 
night at the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
Wm. BosTsma i n Grand Rapids. 
Every year a reunion of the Boer-
sma family is held on Christmas. 

Those from Cascade that attend-
ed the WLS show were Mr. and 
Mrs. CJ T. McDonald and sons 
Kenneth 'and Ted, Mr. McDonald's 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. McDonald 
from fleult S t Marie, Pearl and 
Kenneth' Beak a n d Mrs. Vander 
Maas arid son Frankle, 

Wednesday night the Cordtz's 
entertained a group of young peo-
ple Including Lee and Ronald Au-
ble, Lila Stevenson, and Eileen 
Hill. 

Saturday night a surprise party 
was held a t the Walter Beak home 
In honor of the birthday of Mr. R. 
Osmer. Everybody enjoyed him-
self and everybody certainly en-

joyed the lunch. 
Mrs. Cordtz spent Friday 

noon a t the home of Mrs. 
Mr. and Mrs. Harold Mulder 

Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Mulder 
tended a Grand Rapids theatet 
Wednesday evening. 

If you do your best, no 
sequences need appall you. 

I 

MNt NATURE 
CON/I/TANT? IT'/ 
ALWAY/THEBIOCK-
HEAD WHO CATO1E/ 
A CHIP ABOUND ON 

HI/ / HOULDEP.. 

F A R M E R S ! . . I N S U R E 
Year proper ty in Miehigan'a largest fs 
fire insurance company which guarantees stability 
wi th broad coverage at moderate c o s t 

Write* a blanket policy on personal proper ty 
which often gives aa much protect ion aa doable the 
amount in a claasified policy. 
study and applicat ion of the variona methods of 

Moderate cost is guaranteed by carefa l underwr f t -
•ng. a thorough system of inspection, el iminat ing 
overinanrance a a d underairable risks and a close 

fire prevention. 

Policies accepted by Federa l Land Bank of S t 
Paul, Minn. 

F o r f a r the r informat ion see 
t ive o r wr i te Heme Office. 

nearest r e presents-

Lowell—D. A. Wingeier, Ha r ry Day, R. E. S p r i n g e t t Grant 

Warne r . 

Ca8cade--John J . Watteraon. 

State Mutual Fire IDS. CO. 
Home Office: 702 Church St , Flint, Mich. 

W. V. BURRAS, Pres. H. K. FISK, SeeV:" 
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This and That 
From Around 

thg Old Town 
Mrs. Emma Austin spent Sun-

d a y in Grand Hapids wi th hei 
s is ter , Mrs. Moore. 

Miss Janet Plelcher spent Sun-
d a y wi th Mr. and Mrs. Willlani 
Rolh of Vickeryville. 

B r . and Mrs. M. J. Court enter-
ta ined Miss Gladys Ross and Gus 
Wingeier f o r d inne r Sunday. 

Mrs. Frank McKenny and baby 
of Falrgrove spent Sa turday af ter -
noon with he r aunt, Mrs. Lena 
Lux. 

Mr. and Mrs. Pal Bowes speni 
S u n d a y in Grand Rapids with 
Iheir bro ther . Will Covill and 
wife . 

MlssMelen Hosley of Ann Arbor 
i s spending the week at Ihe home 
of he r parents , Mr. and Mrs. Fred 
Hosley. 

Mrs. Byron Prosl was Ihe guest 
of Mrs. Ella F. Surpr ise in Grand 
Aapids f rom Wednesday until 
S a t u r d a y . 

Mr. and Mrs. lHarley Mullen and 
s o n Cecil of Grand Rapids visited 
a t the Clyde Mullen home Christ-
mas eve. 

Harold Borgcrson of Grayling 
spent New Year's al Ihe home of 
his parents , Mr. and Mrs. John 
Borgerson. 

Mr. and Mrs. F. F . Coons and 
s o n David spent Ihe first of the 
w e e k in Chicago whe re they vis-
i ted relatives. 

Miss Freda Bailey of Grand 
-Rapids is spending the week-end 
w i t h Mrs. Clyde Collar and othei 
relat ives here . 

Mrs. James Marsh of Chicago 
spent par t of the hol iday season 
h e r e wi th he r parents , Mr. and 
Mrs. Reuben Lee. 

William L. Davidson of Chicago 
spent f r o m Thursday unti l Mon-
d a y wi th his sister, Mrs. H. L. 
Weekes and family. 

Mr. and Mrs. Bert McNellly and 
Mrs. Laquessa McNellly and her 
daugh te r of Three Rivers were in 
Carson City Sunday. 

Mr. and Mrs. Lee Jones and 
daughter Kalher ine of Ionia were 
Chris tmas evening guests of Mr. 
and Mrs. Will iam Pullen. 

Mr. and Mrs. Wal ter Rogers and 
the lat ter 's brother , E lmer Rich-
mond, w e r e guests at a family 
dinner Sunday at the home of 
their sisler. Mrs. Will Hodgkins. 
In Grand Rapids. 

Mr. and Mrs. Har ry Ful ler and 
Helen and Charles of Grand Hap-
ids called at the home of Mrs. 
Charles Lawrence Sunday. 

Mr. and Mrs. H. L. Weekes and 
daughters . Phyllis and Jean, were 
New Year's guests of Mrs. I^enna 
Anderson of Grand Hapids. 

Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Dlntaman 
and Mrs. Nettle Ellis of Alto and 
Mrs. John Layer visited Mrs. J . L. 
Martin of Grand Rapids Sunday. 

Miss Janet Hill, who teaches 
school In Edmore, spent the holi-
day season at the home of hei 
parents , Mr. and Mrs. Art Hill. 

Miss Audie Vanderl ip spent Sat-
urday night and Sunday In (Irand 
Hapids with her brother- in- law 
and sister. Mr. and Mrs. Walter 
Grill. 

I.owell young people who spent 
the holiday vacation at Iheir 
homes here are now re tu rn ing to 
Iheir respective colleges to begin 
the second term's work . 

Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Pletcher. 
Janet and Kenneth and Mr. and 
Mrs. Bert McNeiilv were New 
Year's day guests of Mr. and Mrs. 
Zeno Post in Grand Rapids. 

Mrs. Charles Lawrence , Mrs. 
Clara McCarty and daughter 
Frances were New Year 's day 

Gests of Mr. and Mrs. (Harry Ful-
• and family of Grand Rapids. 

Other guests were Mr. and Mrs. 
Don Johnson and son of Grand 
Bapids. 

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Yerex and son 
Dickie and Miss Doris MacFar-
lane re turned home last week af-
ler spending Chris tmas wi th their 
parents , Mr. and Mrs. F. P. Mac-
Farlane. Miss MacFarlane accom-
panied lliem lo Detroit before go-
ing on to Dowagiac w h e r e she 
teaches school. 

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Reiser en-
tertained with a family d inne r on 
Chris tmas day. Guests were he r 

arents . Mr. and Mrs. Walter 
ogf-rs, his fa ther . Matt Reiser, 

Mrs. Ada Rogers and daughters . 
Elsie and Agnes and Leon Rogers 
and family, all of Lowell and Ml 
Carr ie Gilland of Grand Hapids. 

Bobbie Fineis spent his vaca-
tion with his aunt, Mrs. Oscar 
Hlce, of Por t land. 

Miss Helen Johnson of Howne 
spent part of the week with her 
aunt, Mrs. Wm. CosgrllT. 

Mrs. E. 11. Both has re turned 
home af te r spending a few days 
wi th he r sisters In Detroit. 

Howard White played in the 
orchestra at Keith's Thea t re in 
Grand Hapids for the New Year's 
eve frolic. 

Mrs. Arthur Schneider and chil-
dren spent Sunday In Owosso 
and Chesaning, where they visited 
he r sisters. 

Mr. and Mrs. C. L. Williamson 
spent New Year's day in Ionia 
with Mr. and Mrs. Harry Williams 
and family. 

Mr. and Mrs. Wm. CosgrllT were 
New Year's supper guests of their 
bro ther . (Henry Jj>hnson and fam-
ily of Bowne. 

!Bill Warren of Grand Hapids 
spent the holiday vacation at the 
home of his parents. Mr. and Mrs 
W. J. War ren . 

Dr . and Mrs. H. P. Gotfredsen 
and George spent New Year's eve 
in Grand Bapids at the V. H. 
Mathews home. 

Sam Yeller spent f rom Thurs-
day until Monday in Dowagiac 
with his uncle and aunt, Mr. and 
Mrs. Carl Horn. 

Mr. and Mrs. M. E. Simpson 
were New Year's day guests of 
the i r son, C. Althen Simpson and 
family in Grand Bapids. 

Dr. and Mrs. F. E. Whi te and 
daughter Charlotte were New 
Year's day guests of Mr. and Mrs. 
Gerald White of Grand Hapids. 

The W. H. C. are having Dinner 
day and installation today (Thurs-
day) with Mrs. Ida Glasgow ol 
Grand Rapids as install ing officer. 

Mr. and Mrs. Martin Houseman 
and family called on he r mother 
and bro ther ond his family oi 
Grand Hapids on New Year 's day. 

Among those f rom Lowell who 
at tended the dance at the Civic 
auditorium in Grand Rapids on 
Chris tmas night, at which Jan 
Garher and his orchestra played, 
were Thelma Wingeier. Mar jory 
Lind. Edi th Althaus. Helen Hill, 
Edith Stauffer , Orpha Stauffer , 
Miss Bowman. Mr. and Mrs. Ger-
ald Clark. Gus Wingeier, Richarrt 
and Donald McNaughlon. F r a n k 
VanDusen. Earl Doyle. B i l l 
Doyle. Sam Yeller, (Herbert Bey-
nolds, Elmer Layer , Richard 
Baird. Henry Weaver . Orville 
Spencer and Arthur Stiles. 

Miss O HI a r r o w will re turn It 
Ann Arbor this week-end af te r 
spending the holidays wi th her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Fred OHlar-
row. 

Mr. and Mrs. John Fahrn i and 
family and Mrs. Chris F a h r n i , Sr„ 
w e r e New Year's day guests of Mr. 
and Mrs. Guy Tallant of South 
Boston. 

Mr. and Mrs. M. E. Simpson and 
their son. C. Althen Simpson, wife 
and daughters, Marjory and Betty 
of Grand Bapids, spent Christmas 
in Detroit with Ihe former ' s 
daughter , Mrs. H. S. Knight and 
family. 

Mrs. W. J. War ren , who was ill 
with bronchial llu last week. Is 
much belter. 

Chester Church of near Evart 
and Dorus Church of Alton visited 
their sister and brother- in- law, 
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Meeker, last 
Sunday. 

Hev. and Mrs. S. H. Wenger and 
son Kent re tu rned Tuesday night 
f rom West Milton. Ohio, where 
they had spent a week visiting 
relatives. 

Mr. and Mrs. Pete Denick and 
family and James Delamater of 
Jackson spent New Year's day 
with their cousins, Mr. and Mrs. 
J. C. Hatch. 

James Johnson of Grand Hap-
ids was in Lowell the first of the 
week to attend the funera l of his 
sister. Mrs. A. N. Garstone. on 
Wednesday. 

Mrs. IJnda Loucks returned 
from Toledo, ()., last Wednesday 
to spend a f ew days with her sis-
ter. Mrs. F. A. Gould, before leav-
ing fo r Florida. 

Mrs. Ida Elson of Grand Hapids 
was the guest of Dr. and Mrs. F . 
E. White Sunday. Evening call-
ers were Gerald Whi te and wife 
of Grand Bapids. 

At Ihe d rawing at the StraniiJ 
Thea t re last Thu r sday M. Lampeifc 
of Ada was called to collect the 
*25. As he was not present , 950 
will be given away this Thursday. 

Sunday d inne r guests of Mr. 
and Mrs. P. J . Fineis were Mr. and 
Mrs. (Henry Slater of Alto. M * and 
Mrs. Frank Freeman and Mr. and 
Mrs. Howard Bartlet t o f South-
Lowell . 

Chr is tmas guests of tfce Ar thur 
Schneider fami ly were Mr. a n d 
Mrs. Martin Schneidwr of South 
Lowell . Ethel Shlllont of CascaA? 
and Mr. and Mrs. Grayson Newark 
and daughter Shir ley of Jackson. 

Mr. and Mrs. lHarry MjcPhajrUn 
of Detroit spent several days fast 
week with Mr. and Mrs, K e r n s 
Taylor . OdHrr guests for Christ-
mas were Mr. and Mr*. John 
Hoogerhyde and daughter L o m a 
of Grand Rapids. 

Mr. and Mrs. Hay Wood of 
Bugalo, N. Y., were holiday guests 
of his parents . Mar. and Mrs. Mor-
gan Wood. They enter ta ined some 
twenty members of the i r family 
with a Chris tmas d inner , their 
children a n d grandcWWren be-
ing present. 

Chr is tmas guests of Dr. and 
Mrs. B. iH. Shepard were Mr. and 
Mrs. Q a u d e Scoville of Clarks-
ville, Richard Blongh and family 
of Grand Ledge. Mr. and Mrs. 
Minor King of Freeport . Mr. and 
Mrs. Harry Oliver of Orsenville 
ind Boy Blough and Miss Eva 
June Babcock of Grand Rapids. 

I tonc ' f tUde 

lb> 

( rood . fo i that (tough 

H . C . S C O T T 
Heme of (ioodilfome-

Made Candle* 

nmif Sunday morning: KVtfO a. nr.-
at Alto and II :30 at Bowne-Centevi 
Tlie church schools meet at 10:3*} 
a t Bowne Cen te r and at I M O n l 
Alto. Everyone welcome to all ot 
these sen-ices. 

Mrs. Joe Dusseau und!d'(rag&ten. 
.leant)*- .md .llutttiu'llm: a n d Rich-
ard Howell of Toludb,. Obux. spent 
the latter jmrt of last week with 
thek-uoc le and'aunU Mr. and Mrs. 
F. .V. Gould.' The- la t ter toi>k them 
home Sunday and : i re tvmnl lo 
LoweN on Mimdby. 

Mr. and Mis. Wnv Cosgnff and 
Mrs. Maria. W.iliam»to>o were Sun-
day guests of Mr. ami Mrs. Arthur 
Deolain and: CUiitAy of South Bos-
ton. Othqc guests w e r e Mr. and 
Mrs. W. H. P a r d e e a n d Marion and 
Mm. Jmtme ffWdfcr of South 
Bowne a n d Mlrs.. ESxa Knowles of 
Frmipoct 

CATHOLIC PAR1SHRS > 
St. Mary's—Lowell 

Rev. F r . Jewell , pastor. 
8:(MI a. m.. Low Mass, sermon,I 
10:00 a. in.. High Mass and scjr- l 

mon. 
S t Pat r ick 's Parnell 

Rev. Fr . McNeil, pastor 
8:(H) a. m. Low Mass and sax- ' 

mon. 
10:00 a. m. High Mass aad 

sermon. 
Cascade and Bowne 

Bev. Fr . E. H. Racette. pas tor . ! 
Services aLO-and 10:30 a^m, 

ZION m. E. CHURCH 
Engllshi greacbing Sunday al 

otolort . a . aa. 
Bible- School at 11:00 a. m. 
Yom a r e cordial ly invited. 

John Claus. pastor* 

SNOW M. 1 . CHURCH^ 
Preaching 10- a. m. 
Sunday scboof 11 a. m. 

James .0 ; Baulard. Pawor-

CASCAPf t OVURCH OF C W S 4 
Sunday,sokool , 10 a. u v 
Chure towr r i ce s , 11 a. m-

L . C D o e n v j f u l o r . 

UNITHBi BRETHREN CfltfRCftli 
a# WEST LOWBMy 
R W. King, Pastor 
(Lake Odessa, Mch, . 

Weat Lowell O n t c h 
a. m.—Sutday Scbftftli 

Seymour Dalstaa, S u p t 
; H t M a . m.—Preaching. 

7-.lfi p . m.—Chii tam E n d e w o f i 
ft: 1ft p. m.—Prejafhing. 

South WatdoSchool 

Sunday SchocJl>al 10:001 ai nt!i 
Chester Place. Snpt. 

A cordial l u x a t i o n is ^ulundft l 
f p e each se rv i -n . 

UAe 

T f e i v Chevrotets 

will be on display 

S A T U R D A Y , 
JANUARY 5 

a t 

We'bster Bros. 
Motor Sales 

G. G. WebiteE» Proprietor 

508- W. Main St.. Lowell, Mich. 

CONGREGATIONAL CHljUCHl 
S. B. Wenger, Minister, 

Happy New Year lo :»JI! And 
eonld you think of inakii|g it hap^ 
pier than to resolve to be in God's 
House each Sunday wvih a smjlje 
and p r a y e r ? 

Sunday is the th i rd ' ann ive r sa ry 
of the pastor and 1^ shall sjieak 
f rom the subject. -After Three 
Years." 

Church School 10:00 a. m. 
Morning Worsft ip at 1'1<:W). 
Monday evening, J an . 7. Cheer-

ful Doers will ifieel at 7;*» at the 
Parish house. All having "Penny 
Boxes" will please b r tng them 
either to service Sunday or to 
meeting Monday evening. 

There wfll be a special mission-
ary of fermg Sunday. Bring in 
your retf enveloin^ as January V* 
is the of t lw year . 

Tuesday evening—Pioneer n*jel 
at school IxAise at C:45. 

Campfire Girls meet Wednesday 
eveHing at 7^H) at Par ish Httuse. 

Fr iday—Peckham Growp will 
wh'et wi th Mrs. H o u s e m a n 

Allen Community Church 
S. B. Wenger . Minister 

Please note! SHrtday School at 
2:30. New Year '* se rmon at 3 KM). 
All be prompt . 

Community Club meets F r ida \ 
evening at {t;00 ik 

ADA COMMUNITY R ^ O R M B D 
CflURCH 

Rev. H o w a r J i B . S c h o i e n . PoaAar. 
10:00 a . iu /—"Cl i f^ i i i a Pa-

tience." 
11:00 m.—Sunday School 

for all ages. 
7:30 jj. m.—"llifl Ma-rks of 

Christ." " 
K:15 p. m.—Christian Endeavor . 

Topic. ' 'What 1V»; I: Kmaw About I 
God." l e a d e r . Mildred Wisner. 

Thursday , 8:00 p. m.—Prayer ! 
week service in, the cNurch. 

Fr iday, 8:00 p. m.—Prayer w e e ' t 
service in the churc^. 

"il bea r ^andf fd i on my br^fy 
the marks or Chrisl ." Gal. 0:17. 

ADA CONGREGATIONAL CH 
H. K LuA^n. Pastor 

Sermoo at 1 1 a . m. 
All are welcome to a ^ r u L 

ALTO BAPTIST CHURCH 

W . B. G a r d n e r Pas to r 
Bible School at 10 a. m. Enoch 

'Carlson, Supt. 
P reach ing service at H a. m 
Cottage Prcvyer meeting eve ry 

Thursday ev<rung. 
Communion Ihe first Sunday in 

each month . 
You are cordial ly invited to join 

us in jUI these services. 

FIRST METHODIST CHURCH 
R. S. Miller, Pastor 

Morning Worsh ip ut 10:30 
The pastor will preach . 

Sunday School at 12:00 o'clock. 
Epwor th l e a g u e at 0:30 p. m. 
Evening Worsh ip at 7:30. 
We try and make every service 
wedding of the bead and Ihe 

heart . 
Mid week service Wednesday 

evening at 7:30 o'clock. 

WHITNEYVILLE CHURCH 
F . G. Bailard, Pas tor 

Sunday School—10:30 a. m. 
Morning service—11:30. 
Epwor th league—7:30 p. m. 
Weekly prayer meeting Thurs-

day evenings at 7:45 Everyone 
welcome. 

1935 Models include two 

new lines of cars: 

Tike Ch&moiet Standard Six 

a n d the new 

TTfasttr *DejCuxe Chevrolet 

Also a Comple te Line of 

Six Cylinder Trucks 

Vergennes 
The service at the Vergennes 

church will be held in the af ter-
noon at 2:30. 

CHRISTIAN SCIENCE SOCIETY 
Corner S. Washington Ave. and 

E. Kent SI. 
Morning service every Sunday. 

11:00 a. m. 
Sunday school. 11:00 a. m. 
"God" will be the subject of the 

lesson-sermon in all Christian 
Science churches throughout the 
world on Sunday. Jan. 0. 

Among Ihe Bible ci tat ions is 
this passage (John 1:1-3): " In the 
beginning was the Word, and the 
Word was wi th God. and the 
Word was God. All things were 
made by Him; and without Him 
was not anyth ing made that was 
made." 

Correlative passages to be read 
from the Chris t ian Science text-
book. 'IScience and Health with 

To insure publication the cur-
rent week church notices should 
reach this oflice on Monday, 

Elmdale 
By Mrs. I ra Sargeant 

Cold Remedies 
Hobson's Laxative Cold Tablets. Syrup White Pine and Tar 
Cough Medicine. Vlck'S Vapo Rub. Vick's Nose Drops. COURH 
Drops (all kinds) . A. D. S. Pure Norwegian Cod Liver Oil. 
Hal iver Oil Capsules. Listeripe, LaVori*. Glycothymolinr . 
Liquid Pepsodent. all the*e and miny more seasonable rem-
edies for sale here. 

W. C. Hartman 
Phone 38 213 W. Main St. 

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Martin and 
daughter Marilyn of Grand Hap-
ids and Steve Custer and wife 
were among those w h o visited al 
the Addison Erb home Sunday. 
Mrs. Martin and daughter remain-
ed until New Year's day. 

Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Miller in 
company with their uncle. Sam 
Mast, and aunt. Mrs. Israel Harris , 
motored to White Cloud Friday 
whe re they spent Ihe day with 
their uncle and bro ther . Alex 
Mast, re turn ing home that eve-
ning. 

Joe Stahl and Abel Dlntaman 
called on Ervin Thompson recent-
ly. Mr. Thompson's ent i re right 
side is paralyzed and il is almost 
impossible lo unders tand h im in 
his speech. 

Wilbur Hindis. John Kauffman, 
Clayton Yoder and Harold Buz-
zard. all of Goshen. Ind.. were 
Sunday evening guests of Hev. and 
Mrs. Tobias Schrock and family, 

Kev to the Scr iptures ." by Mary-
Baker Eddy, Include the follow- T , „ l t . -
ing (p. 275): " T h e starting-point >oung men are sliuleuls ol 

The New Ford V-8 be 1935 is 
the biggast and roomiest Ford 
car ever built. It is a strik-
ingly handsome car. with mod-
em lines and new, luxurious 

But most important of all it 
is especially designed to give 
you smooth, easy riding over 
cdl lands of roads—Ma front-
seat ride for back-seat riders." 

This e a s e of r i d i n g is 
adueved by the use of three basic prin-
ciples never before combined in a low-
price car. 

1. Correct distribution of car weight 
by moving engine and body forward 
eight aad a half indies. 

2. New location of seats by which the 
rear seat is moved forward, toward the 
center of the car —away from tho rear 
axle and away from the bumps. 

3. New spring suspension which per-
mits the use of longer, more flexible 
springs and increases the springbase to 
123 indies. 

The result is Center-Poise—which not 
only gives you a new riding comfort but 
adds to the stability of the car and its 

NOW ON DISPLAY 
A New Ford V*8 That Brings New Beauty, 

New S a f e t y , and a New Kind of Riding 

Comfort Within Reach of Millions of People 

banc design. You buy p» - l c r d ',vin0
1,!!cicno, i 5 ."i"1. r""1' u c t a y u . i u u u u y S p i n t . is All-in-All. and thai there 

tnium performance when you 
buy this Ford V-8—full 85 
horsepower (aid Ottpablt el 10 
miles an hour. All Ford V'8 
cars for 1935 come equipped 

ease of handling. You can take curves 
with greater safety. 

There are many new features in the 
Ford V-8 for 1935 which make the car 
still easier to drive. New brakes give 
more power for stopping quickly with 
far less foot pressure on the pedal 

A new type of easy-pressure clutch 
employs centrifugal force to inrrease ef-
fidency at higher speeds. New steering 
mechanism makes the car still easier 
to handle. New. wider, roomier seats. 

The New Ford V- 8 for 1935'retains the 
V-8 engine which has demonstrated its 
dependability and economy in the ser-
vice of more than a million owners. 
There are refinements, but no change in 

with Safety Glass throughout 
at no additional cost 

We invite you to see this 
New Ford V- 8 for 1935 at the 
showrooms of Ford dealers. 
You will want to ride in it — 

to drive it yourself. You will find it a 
new experience in motoring. 

is no other might nor Mind, that 
God is Love, and therefore He 
divine Pr inc ip le . To grasp thi-
reali ty and o rde r of being in lis 
Science, you must begin by rec-
koning God as Ihe divine I 'rin-
ciple of all that really is." 

FORD V-8 PRICES ARE LOW 
12 BODY T Y P E S - C o u p . (S windows). 
$495: Tudor Sedan. $510; Pordor Sedan. 
$575. DE LUXE—Roadster (with nimbi* 
seat). $550; Coupe (3 windows). $570; 
Coupe (5 windows), $560; Phaeton. $580: 
Tudor Sedan. $575; Cabriolet (with rum-
ble seat). $625; Fordor Sedan. 8635. 
TOURING SEDANS, with built-in t runk-
Tudor Touring S e d a n . $595; Fordor 

Touring Sedan, $tU5. 

(F. O. B. Detroit. Standard 

— •www* wwwee J MB wee la wwu* 
vaniant. •conomical tarmi through th« Univw-

•al Credit Company.) 

NEW 1935 FORD V-8 TRUCKS AND COMMERCIAL CARS ARE NOW ON DISPLAY 

P a t B e a h a n 
"Your Local Ford Dealer" 

PHONE W LOWELL. MICH. 

CHURCH OF T H E NAZARENE 
Rev. Vernon Shirley, pastor . 

10:00 a. m. — Sunday' School. 
11:00 a. m.—Preaching service. 
7:00 p. m.—Junior N. Y. P. S. 
7:00 p. m.—N. Y. P. S. Service. 
7:45 p. m.—Evening Service 
Hevival meetings each evening 

Dec. 30 to Jan . 13 with Rev. Ray-
mond V. Smith as evangelist. 

Mid-week p r a y e r service Wed-
nesday. 7:45 p. m. 

LOWELL BAPTIST CHURCH 
A. J. Hoolsema, pastor . 

Bible School—10:00 a. m. 
Preaching and Communion— 

11:00 a. m. 
B Y. P. U.. t h ree departments, 

0:30 p. m. 
Preaching—7:30 p. m. 
Mid week P r a y e r and Praise 

service Wednesday evening al 
7:30. 

Young People 's Bible C l a s s -
Thursday evening, 7:3(1. 

Congregational meeting Tues-
day evening. J an . 8. at 7:30. All 
at tend that can possibly do so. 
Election of officers of ihe Bible 
School and much other important 
business. 

John 3:36. ' i i e lhat believelh 
on the Son ha th everlasting life; 
and he that believelh not the Son 
shall not see life, but the w r a t h of 
God abideth on him." 

ALTO PARISH M. E CHURCHES 
E . A. Armstrong, Pas tor 

"Great Expecta t ions" will be 
the sermon sublect of the pastor 

the Mrnooni le college af Goshen, 
mid during their holiday vacation 
have rendered programs at a num-
ber of churches throughout Michi-
gan. A large audience w e r e privi-
leged to enjoy their p rogram al 
the local church Sunday evening. 
. Helton Tyler, w h o had tonsil-
itis, later having a relapse which 
developed into pneumonia and 
whose condition fo r several days 
was very serious, is much belief , 
for which his many f r i ends are 
glad to hear . 

Sam Mast of Illinois, w h o spent 
the past two weeks with his sister, 
Mrs. Israel Harr i s , and o ther rel-
atives, re turned to his home Mon-
day. 

Lewis Heff lebower and family 
were Sunday guests of Marion 
Mutchler and family of Boston 
township. 

Dwight Hosenberger a n d family 
were Sunday guests of Mr. and 
Mrs. Albert Hosenberger of Grand 
Bapids. 

Mr. and Mrs. Titus Blough and 
chi ldren. Arietta, .Henry and La-
Verne and Herman Lenbout , all 
of Dutton, were New Year's vis-
i tors at the King-Blough home. 

Card of Thanks 
I wish lo thank all those who 

sent me cards and letters, all of 
which carr ied messages of cheer 
and encouragement, also fo r the 
nice plant f rom the Brethren La-
dies Aid. and the nice variety oi 
f ru i t which was given me during 
my recent sickness. 
p33 Mrs. Addison Erb. 

N O T I C E LEDGER READERS 

Fr iends of The Ledger and Al-
to Solo having business in the 
Proba te Court of Keat County 
will confe r a favor on Ihe pub 
l isher by request ing the court lo 
o rde r probate notices published 
in th is paper . T h e Court will t* 

to comply wi th Ihe requesi 
made. Respectful ly , 
R. G. Jefferies . Pub . Ledger 

Furniture for the Home 
Latest designs and best construct ion. Because of our 
low overhead we can and will save you money. 

We specialize in—Window Shades. Floor Coverings. Picture 
Framing. Etc. 

Roth & Brezina 
FURNITURE 

W. A. Roth, Funeral Director 
P r o m p t , Careful A m b u l a n c e Service 

Store Phone 55 Night Phone 330 

McCorcTs Matters 
By Mrs. R. T. Williams 

George Lane and Miss Evelyn 
Williams were guests of Mr. and 
Mrs. B. K. Moore of Detroit over 
Christmas. 

Mr. and Mrs. A. t . Wood enter-
tained the fol lowing guests for 

(Mrs. Elmer Ellis of Lowell Satur-
!day af te rnoon. 

5lr. and Mrs. Andy Stuart spent 
Christmas wi th their son. Boberl 
Stuart an.;! Jamlly. 

and Mrs. Russell Smith ale 
Christmas breakfas t wi th Mr. and 
Mrs. Fred Thomas and then mo-
tored to Kalamazoo for Chris tmas 
uinner . 

Mr. and Mrs. B. E. Colby mid 
dinner Chris tmas night: Mr. and!Mr. and Mrs. A. E. Wood visited 
Mrs. B. E. Colby, Mr. and Mrs. 
John Huizinga, Mr. and Mrs. 
Frank IHuizinga, Myron Henry of 
Lowell and Zeona Bivelte of 
Canada. 

Mr. and Mrs. Ben Works of 
Grand Bapids spent Chris tmas 
wi th Mr. and Mrs. R. Poslma. 

Mrs. Ella Coultas is spending 
several days in Chicago wi th hei 
daughter and husband. Mr. and 
Mrs. John All. 

Mrs. Jennie Will iams and 
daughter Evelyn visited Mr. and 

Mr. and Mrs. Ben Jel lma of Grand 
Bapids recently. Ihe la t ter being 
seriously ill. 

Visitors at the Clark home Sun-
clay were Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Clark. 
Pauline. Elmer Lisky and George 
Lane of Grand Bapids. Mr. and 
Mrs. Albert Duell of Alto and 
Lindell Duell. who has returned 
from the Great Lakes. 

Mr. and Mrs. Pete Buys spent 
Chris tmas wi th the former ' s par-
ents. Mr. and Mrs. Henry Lytsma. 
of Grand Bapids. 

HOYT SUPERIOR POCAHONTAS 
From 

CLYDE H. HOYT COAL CO., McDowell County. W. Va. 

THIS HIGH GRADE COAL IS LOW IN ASH CONTENT 

2.7% ASH 
THIS COAL ALSO CONTAINS 

15,000 B.T.U. 

M. D. HOYT COMPANY 
HARDWARE AND FUEL 

TELEPHONE 116 F - 2 LOWELL 
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Alto Locals 

Christinas day guests of Mr. and 
Mrs. Albert Duell were Mr. and 
Mrs. U'c Middlcbrook and family 
and Mr. and Mrs. Milton Neilsen 
and family of Greenville. 

Lyndell Duell returned pir is t -
mas eve from a week's visit with 
relatives and friends in Elsie and 
St. Louis. Mich. 

Christmas dinner guests of Mrs. 

Alto Locals 

Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Dintaman, 
Mrs. Nettie Ellis, Mrs. Carrie Lay-
er and Audie Vanderlip spent 
Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. J. C. 
Martin of Grand Kapids. 

Mrs. Hose Bryant and Leona 
.spent Christmas with Mr. and 
Mrs, Hay Seese and family. 

Eric i lahne was a Sunday din-
ner guest of Mr. and Mrs. Frank 

Delia Silcox were her son, Claud MarNaughton. 
and wife, son-in-law and daugh- Mr. and Mrs. Harold hairchild 
ter Mr and Mrs. Carl Keiser and and Joan. Mr. and Mrs. William 
granddaughter Doris and Mary | Fairchild and Raymond and Miss 
and Addie Sinclair. 'Irene Schwab spent Christmas 

Otto Meyer held an unusual with Mr. and Mrs. Frank hair-
hand while playing cribbage at I child. . . ~ . 
the Pattison home recently. He1 Mr. and Mrs. John Cress and 
held three fives and jack of dia- Clen Silcox and children spe nt 
monds and Ihe live of diamonds Oiristmas with Mr. and Mrs. I ^o 
was cut. making 29 points, the Lrb and family. 
highest cribbage hand lhan can j Mr. and Mrs. Neil Proctor spent 
b e h e l d Christmas dav with Mr. and Mrs. 

Mr and Mrs. Waller Ellis amf Marlen VanVleet of Bedford.Mich. 
Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Ellis of Low- Vivian Silcox spent the week-
ell visited Mr. and Mrs. Ted Ellis m d with Mrs. Elizabeth hergu-
one evening recently. ison "f f.rand Bapids 

Dorothv Chalerdon of Lowell Mr. and Mrs. Earl Sinclair and 
spent the week-end with her Mr. and Mrs. Hoag were recent 
aunt. Mrs. Claud Silcox. M r - a"'1 M r s - F r , , n k 

Mr. and Mrs. Waller Bergy and Fairchild. 
son were Sundav guests of Mr. Mrs. Mildred King spent New 
and Mrs. Eugene Bergy of Calr- ) y a r s day with ber children in 
donia. Alaska. 

Mr. 
spent 

and Mrs. Walter Bergy 
Christmas day with Mrs. 

El ma Bergy. A family galliering, 
dinner and tree were enjoyed. 

Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Foole were 
New Year's day dinner guests of 
their niece. Mrs. E. P. Gruble, of 
Grand Hapids. 

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Porritl and 
family were New Year's day-
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Will Gra-
ham of Grand Hapids. 

Mr. and Mrs. Boy Deming ale 
Christmas dinner with Mr. and 
Mrs. Arthur Ekert of West CarJ-
ton. 

Mrs. Luey Duell spent New 
Year's day with Mrs. Hazel 
Schwarder and family. 

Charles Colby was confined to 
his home last week with illness. 

Mrs. Essie (Howard and daugh-
ter Anne and Miss Eva Beugsegger 
ale Sunday dinner with Mrs. Lucy 
Duell and Mrs. Howard remained 
over night. 

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Slater were 
Sunday dinner guests of Mr. and 
Mrs. p. J. Fineis of Ix)well. 

Miss Mary Thompson of Keene 
is spending the week with Mrs. 
Bertha Alexander. 

Callers during the week at Ihe 
Ixrander Kline home were Mrs. 
Delia Silcox. Edith Bunker. Willis 
Merriman. Vera and Mabel Watts 
and Andy Wingeier ami family. 
Vale Simons of Detroit. Florence 

Christmas dinner guesls at lhv ; ; 'n ' J j *PP e r ' 1 ontiac. 
Slater home were Mr. and Mrs. • , "l- V f r ' • v

1
e , 5 e r : " u ' D o r ' s a n d 

Emerson Colby and son Peter and .. . . l! il ^ l ] c o x w e r e in (irand 
H a n e y Slater of Grand Rapids. 

Mr. and Mrs. Frank MarNaugh-
ton spent Christmas with 0 . J . 
MacNaughlon's of Mulliken. 

Mr. and Mrs. Hay Union spent 
Sunday evening with Mr. and 
Mrs. R. M. Rienertson of Grand 
Rapids. 

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Pattison were 
Wednesday dinner guesls of Mr. 
and Mrs. Walter Ellis. 

Shirley Dygert of Grand Hap-
ids and Edward, Francis and El-
ward Campau enjoyed a pancake 
supper with their grandfather, 
Charles Bancroft, Thursday night. 
I hear Charlie as cook was kept 
very busy. 

Mr. and Mrs. Claud Silcox en-
tertained Sunday with a family 
dinner and Christmas tree. Those 
present were Mr. and Mrs. Frank 
Cummings and two daughters of 
Lansing, Mr. and Mrs. Valda Chal-
erdon and children and W'illiam 
Bunker of Lowell and Mr. and 
Mrs. Seymour Hesehe ond chil-
dren of Snow. 

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Porritt and 
children spent Christmas day 

Hapids Saturday. 
Mrs. Hose Bryant and Leona en-

tertained Sunday for a New Year's 
dinner. Ihe guesls being Mr. ;»nd 
Mrs. John Linton and family, Mr. 
and Mrs. Lavern Bryant and fam-
ily, Mrs. Mary Bryant and Mr, 
and Mrs. Leo Bryant. 

Mr. and Mrs. Bert DeRuiter of 
Keene were Sunday dinner guests 
of Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Alexander. 

Mrs. Bert Sydnam was taken ill 
Christmas night and has been con-
fined to her bed, but is gaining 
nicely now. 

•Henry Tredenick spent Christ-
mas with Mrs. Merlie Tredenick 
of South Lowell. 

Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Deming and 
daughter Marilyn called on Dut-
ton friends Sunday. 

Mr. and Mrs. Chas, Colby and 
family, Mr. and Mrs, Earl (k)lbv 
and Marion, Mr, and Mrs, Floyd 
\ e i l e r and daughters. Mrs. Delia 
Colby and George were Chrislmas 
dinner guesls of Mr. and Mrs, 
Ernest Colby. 

Mr, and Sirs, Win, Wood and 
daughter of Ml, Pleasant were 

with Mr, and Mrs. Homer Deifen- ^ i d a y d i n n Pr guesls of Mr. and 
Mrs. Walter Ellis. baker of Grand Rapids. 

Mrs, Anna Trowbridge and son 
Perry of Elmdale and Mr. and 
Mrs, Grandy of Greenville spent 
Sunday at the B, Sydnam home. 

Norman Ferguson, Howard 
Cress and Ed. Bunker spent their 
Christmas with Mr, and Mrs. 
Frank Bunker, 

Mrs, Coflield and family of 
(irand Bapids called on ber sister, 
Mrs. Oias, Colby, Sunday evening. 

MJSS Julia Sprague of Muske-
gon Heights spent several days 
with Mr, and Mrs, Bert Sydnam 
and family. 

Mr, and Mrs, Norman Ferguson 
of Bichmond, lnd„ are spending 
the holidays with Iheir parents, 
Mr, and Mrs. Frank Bunker, 

Christmas day guests of Mr, and 
Mrs, Ed, (MHarrow were Mr, and 
Mrs, Ted Trocke and children of 
Detroit and Mr. and Mrs. John 
O'Harrow. 

Mrs. Minnie Bouek of Freeport 
and Mrs, Sarah Behler spent 
Christmas at the V. I„ Watts 
home. Callers were Mr, and Mrs, 
A, L, Behler and familv of l^ako 
Odessa and Sid Parker of Flint. 

Mrs. Blanche Deming spent last 
week al the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
hldred Deming of Hastings, 

Christmas dinner guests at the 
Joe Porritl home were their son, 
Clare and wife, Mr, and Mrs, Alvin 
Bergy and family and Sylvester 
Boulard, 

The 500 Club had their Christ-Mrs, Clara Deming spent Salur- t l lOK , .. . 
day night and Sundav with Mrs. P^rl> at the home of Mr, and 
Geo. Gillett of Dutton -Mrs. l-red Pattison New Year's 

evenmp. After a bountiful supper, •• • I — •«I <• . . . Miss Bernice Bergy of Cale-
donia is assisting Mrs, Waller 
Bergy with Ihe housework and 
care of Donald Eugene, 

Keith Bergy is spending a few 
days with his aunt and uncle. Mr, 
and Mrs, Floyd Bergy, 

Mr. and Mrs, Reed Cooper and 
family had a line Christmas day 
dinner with Mr. and Mrs, Ed. Dav-
is. Grandpa and Grandma had ^ 
well laden Chrislmas tree for llu-
children. 

Dr. and Mrs, B. A. Perry of 
(Hastings spent Sunday evening 
•with Dr, and Mrs. G, M, Thorn-
dike, 

Mrs. Harold Cisler spent Mon-
day with her mother, Mrs. Phil-
lips, of Clarksville. 

Mr, and Mrs, Floyd Bergy made 
a business trip to Kalamazoo Fri-
da£. 

iur. and Mrs, ri'Cd Davis and 
Mr. and Mrs. Ed, Timpson, (jiadys 
and Eleanor, Mrs. Maud Lemon 
and Cecil Lemon of Grand Rapids 
were Christmas dinner guests of 
Mr, and Mrs. Charles Timpson. 

Lum and Abner of Alto are mak-
ing frequent trips to Bowne Cen-
ter and north of Lowell. Believe 
il or not. 

Dick and Jack Timpson are 
spending pari of their vacation 
with Mr. and Mrs. Fred Davis. 

Charles Bancroft received word 
Monday of Hie death of his sister, 
Mrs,IHattie Riddlespraker, of New! 
York state. 

Mr. and Mrs, Basil Hayward 
and daughters were Christmas 
dinner guests of Mr. and Mrs, 
Chas. VanVranken of Hastings, 

The hill on Merriman street in 
Alto has been set aside for coast-
ing, 

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Pattison, 
Mr. and Mrs. 0 . E. Meyer ol 
Grand Rapids, Mr. and Mrs. Fred 
Pattison and Mr. and Mrs, Ed-
ward Pattison and sons. Jack and 
Dick, enjoyed a roast duck din-
ner with Mr. and Mrs. Hilbert 
Moffit of Alaska Christmas day. A 
Christmas tree and Santa Claus 
completed tbe day. 

Mr. and Mrs. R. D, Bancroft and 
daughters, Mr. and Mrs. Herbert 
Croninger and family, Mr. ind 
Mrs, Otto Dygert and daughters 
and Mrs, Carrie Campau of Grand 
Rapids had Christmas dinner and 
a Christmas tree with Charles 
Bancroft on Tuesday. 

Josephine Salisbury and Mrs. 
Carrie Nellins each" received a 
bushel of mixed fruits f rom their 
brother, L. K. Salisbury, of San 
Antonia, Tex, 

Mr. and Mrs, Frank Kline and 
Mr. and Mrs. Neil Proctor spent 
Christmas eve with Mr. and Mrs. 
Ward Proctor of Cascade. 

a Christmas free with fine (?) 
gifts for all were enjoved by 19 
members, Mrs, Claud Silcox and 
Lloyd Houghton received high 
scores and consolations went to 
Mrs, Chas, Foole and Cliff 
I r o d o r . Happy New Year rang 
out at midnight that could be 
heard above Ihe Alto fire siren. 

Hoy Deming. Mrs, Edith Ben 
ton and IHelen spent Thursdav 
n H . sister, Mrs, 
Ralph Hyatt, in Grand Rapids. 

Miss Irene Schwab and Dick 
raircbiid were Friday evening 
dinner guests of Mr, and Mrs. 
I- -I " ayward and they attended 
neitn Theatre «n the evening and 
saw the WLS barn dance players. 

Charles Rancroft left on the 
noon train Tuesday to attend the 
n S i u 8 o f . h i s s l s , e r ' M r s - Hattie 
Riddlespraker, of Glenfleld. N. Y. 

Mr, and Mrs. Ernest Rosenberg 
and Mr. and Mrs. Merle Rosenberg 
entertained Christmas with a din^ 
ner and tree. Guests were Mr, and 
Mrs. Lloyd Houghton and Suzanne 
a n d Mrs. Mary Russell and broth-
er Giles Hatton, of Middleville. 
. .v ; K- D. Bancroft and Mrs 
Alice Slater were in Grand Rapids 
Friday afternoon, 

Claud Silcox spent three days 
last week assisting Kenneth King 
of near Caledonia with the wiring 
[of Ins house for electricity. 

North Campbell 
By Mrs. 8. Drew 

5 Gal. Creaa Cai Free 
In addition to paying the high-
tut market price for cream we 
are going to give each cream 
enstomer one chance on each 
test to win a 5-gal. Cream 
Can to be given away the 
lafit Saturday of the month. 

Will bay cream every day un-
til after the holidays. 

Beit Grade Butter 
at Buttcrfat Prices 

Good line of Team Harness 
and Barn Equipment 

W. E. HALL 
Phone 324. Lowell, Mich. 

Bowne Bugle Notes 
By Mrs. Myrtle Porritl 

Miss Alice Porritl and pupil? 
gave a very fine Christmas pro-
gram at Bowne Center church 
Friday evening. A Christmas tree 
and Santa Claus was much enjoy-
ed by the children. 

Mr, and Mrs. Clayton Johnson 
entertained the following guests 
for Christmas dinner; Mr. and Mrs. 
Leon Potts of Irving. Mr. and Mrs. 
Vance Sharp of Middleville, Mr. 
and Mrs. Harold England a n d 
family of Lansing. Mr, and Mrs. 
Morse Lewis of Kalamazoo. 

Mrs. Charles Clarke and Georne 
Graham entertained Saturday aT-
ternoon in honor of Mrs. Leslie 
Jeffery (nee Doris Clarke), 

Guy Smith and Howard Hough-
ton called at Corwin Porritts Tues-
day. 

Robert and Gilbert Porritt spent 
part of last week at Howard Hea-
cock's in Hastings. 

Corwin Porritt. Henry and Clay-
ton Johnson attended the Broth-
erhood meeting in Freeport Mon-
day evening. 

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Boughner 
were guests at Lawrence Johnson's 
Christmas eve. 

Mr. and Mrs. Guy Smith enter-
tained for Christmas Mr. and Mrs. 
Ray Thomas of Detroit. J o h n 
Thomas and family of Lansing. 
Mr. and Mrs. Watt Thomas a n d 
Mr. and Mrs. Merrill Karcher. 

Guy Smith and Ray Thomas 
called at Corwin Porritts Monday, 

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Johnson en-
tertained for Christmas Mr. and 
Mrs. John Watts. Stanley Coles 
and family, Lawrence Johnson and 
family. 

A. J. Porritt and family a n d 
Mrs. Dec Bryant and children 
spent Sunday at Don Wright's of 
Dowling, 

Corwin Porritt and family, How-
ard Heacock and family and Will-
iam Porritt and family spent Sun-
day at Elmer Yelter's. 

Floyd Flynn and family were 
Christmas guests at Will Flynn's, 

Ralph Huntington and family 
were Christmas guests at Dudley 
Foster's in Gaines. 

Mrs. Clara Watts and Mable 
were Christmas guests of Mr, and 
Mrs. Boyd Colson of Corinth, 

Miss Alice Poritt spent the past 
week with Mrs. Leslie Armstrong 
of Detroit 

Miss Mable Watts of Chicago 
spent her holiday vacation with 
mother, Mrs. Clara Watts. 

Howard Aldrich and Nels Lar-
sen leave New Years day for Tex-
as and California. 

Corwin Porritt called at A, J. 
Porritt's Sunday, 

Henry Johnson is suffering from 
a severe attack of gall trouble, 

Guy Smith was in Grand Rapids 
on business Thursday. 

Mr, and Mrs. Harry Boughner 
called at Lawrence Johnson's Fri-
day. 

Your scribe received a Christ-
mas greeting from Mrs. Howard 
Aldrich and son from Stockton, 
California. 

Sunday callers at Corwin Por-
ritt's were Mrs. Dee Bryant and 
Angeline, A. J. Porritt and Eric 
Johnson. 

Clair Flynn and Lloyd Smith at-
tended the show in Lowell Friday 
evening. 

Mr. and Mrs. Dee Bryant attend-
ed the show in Lowell Saturday 
evening. 

Bowne Center Grange met Fri-
day evening. A very interesting 
program of timely topices and 
a recitation by Pauline Clarke, 
songs by the children were much 
enjoyed. Meetings will be held 
every two weeks hereafter on Fri-
day evenings. 

ADA DEPARTMENT 
( B j Mra. Battle R. Fitch) 

• I M I M I M t i 

Ada Locals 

en-Mr, and Mrs, Claude Rolfe . 
terlained several relatives to 
turkey dinner Sunday. 

Lawrence Headwortb and wife 
were Christmas guests of Mr. and 
Mrs Charlie Harr is of Alto. 

Mr. and Mrs, IHarold Carrigan 
spent Sunday at Emmett Carri-
gan s. 

Mr, and Mrs, Carl Roth and Mr. 
M " d . J ! r L w M a r t G r i f f i n a n d ^ ' i l l 
Headworth were Christmas din-
ner guests al S. Drew's. 

Robert Cisler bought "a team ot 
horses from parties near Middle-
ville last week. 

Sam Headworth of Grand Rap-
ids spent several days last week 
at Iahj McCauTs. 
. Mr, and Mrs, Claude Rolfe were 
in Ionia Thursday. 

Mrs, Thomas Leece spent the 
week-end with her sister in Lov-
ell. 

The business concerns of the 
home town stand behind their 
merchandise. 

West Bowne 
By Beatrice Kelsey 

Mr. Gibbs and son Arthur call-
ed on Elton Peet Wednsday night. 

Mr, and Mrs. Henry London 
called on Beatrice Kelsey Wednes-
day night. 

Miss Beatrice Kelsey is much 
better a t this writing. 

Mis. Ed. Lind called at the home 
of her son of Caledonia Monday. 

Ed. Lind called at the home 
of Jim Shirman and found him 
much better. 

Miss Jane London spent Sunday 
with Evelyn Ellis. 

Mra. Blane McWhinney of Cale-
donia and Mrs, Jonea, Rosemond 
Brown of Grand Rapids called on 
Beatrice Kelaey giving ber a bas-
ket of f ru i t 

Miss Maxlne Roark spent the 
day Friday with Beatrice Kelsey. 

Sunday callers of Miss Beatrice 
Kelsey were Mr, nd Mra, Henry 
London and Nellie, Helen and 
Louise Mack, Josephine Swart, El-
mer Ritter, Bernadeen Warner, 
L. J. McCall. Bob Perrin, Bessie 
Richardson, Howard Richardson. 

Christmas day callers of Miss 
Beatrice Kelsey were Anna, lima 
and Norma. Raymond, and Ken-
neth Lalone. Mr. and Mrs. Mack 
and family, 

Ed. Lind and son Donald. Elton 
Peet were at Caledonia Friday. 

Bob Johnson and Evelyn Ellis 
called on Beatrice Kelsey Monday 
night 

To buy, sell, rent or swap, 
use Ledger Want colman. 

Have your business or person-
al stationery printed at The 
Ledger office. Good materials 
and fine quality workmanship 
assured. 

Mr. and Mrs. Irving Alexander 
of Cascade Road and Mr. and Mrs. 
Maurice Alexander were guests on 
Christmas day of Mr. and Mrs. 
Charles Alexander Jr,, of Lowell. 
Other guests were Mr, and Mrs. 
George Murray. 

Mr. and Mrs. Maurice Alexcn-
der v i s i t e d on Christmas day 
with Mr. Alexander's grandfather, 
Charles Alexander Sr. 

Mr, and Mra. Russell Ward and 
son Royce of Kalamazoo arrived 
on Monday to stay with their mo-
ther, Mra, Olive Ward and to at-
tend the annual family Christmas 
party given by Mra. Josephine 
Ward at her home. 

Christmas day guests of Mr. and 
Mra. Arthur Martin were Mr. and 
Mra. Leon Atkins and Coral Jane 
and Jack of Allegan, and Mr. and 
Mrs. Rollin Davis and daughters 
of Litchfield. Rev. and Mra. Russell 
McConnell and son Robert of Un-
ion City were callers at the Mar-
tin home on the holiday. 

Mr. and Mrs. George Anderson 
entertained the members of the 
Anderson family at their home on 
Christmas day. They all enjoyed 
family dinner a n d afterwards 
grouped about the Christmas tree 
and exchanged gifts. Guests inclu-
ded Mr. and Mrs. Fred Anderson. 
Mr. and Mra. Boyd Anderson and 
sons. Mr. and Mra. William Anrter-
pon and Jimmie and Mr. and Mra. 
Wallace Ingland and Janice of 
Gmd Rapids. Mr. and Mra. Fred 
Hendricks and sons Roger and 
Billie of East Lansing and Clyde 
Boyd of East Lansing. 

Mr, and Mra. Boyd Anderson 
and sons Kenneth a n d Bobbie 
were guests of Mrs. Henry Davis 
of Grand Rapids on Christmas 
Eve for a Christmas dinner party. 

The Egypt Birthday club met at 
the home of Mrs. George Ander-
son on last Thursday for a Xmas 
party with twelve members pre-
sent A fine pot luck dinner was 
enioyed and gifts were exchanged. 

Mr. and Mra. Harry Fitch and 
daughter Charlotte were dinner 
guests of Mr. and Mra. J, J, We-
ber of Grand Rapids on Christmas 
day. Miss Minevera Weber return-
ed home with them and was a 
guest of her cousin, Charlotte un-
til New Years day. 

The Ada Booster Club will meet 
with Mrs. Lizzie Martin at her 
home on Wednesday, January 9th. 
All members are invited to be pre-
sent. Pot luck dinner served at 
noon. 

Mr. and Mra. Cecil Wing and 
sons have moved to Grandville 
where they have bought a new 
home and a five acre tract of land. 

The Annual meeting of the Ada 
Congregational Church will be 
held at the church on Saturday af-
ternoon at 2 o'clock for the elect-
ion of officers and the appoint-
ment of members of committees. 
All members are urged to be pre-
sent at this important meeting. 

Mrs. Celia Cramton. according 
to a family custom entertained 
her children and grandchildren at 
her home on Christmas eve. A 
Christmas tree was enjoyed and 
presents were exchanged and Mra. 
Cramton served a delicious oyster 
supper. Her guests were Mr, and 
Mra. Merle Cramton and family. 
Mr. and Mrs. D. Everett Cramton 
ind family, and Mr. and Mra. 
Charles Cramton and family. 

Mr. and Mrs. Merle Cramton en-
tertained on Sunday with a din-
ner party and their guests were 
Rev. and Mrs. J . H. Bennett, Mrs. 
Lillian Pepper. Mra. D. E. Cram-
ton and son Charles and daughter 
Lvleen. Mrs. Celia Cramton and 
Mias Irene Hildreth. 

Mrs. Frankie Bristol also enter-
tained the members of her family 
with a Christmas party at her 
home on the holiday. Her guests 
were Mr. and Mra. H. Z. Ward. 
Mr. and Mra. Hugh H. Ward and 
children. Mr. and Mra. Mahlon 
Holloway and children of Grand 
Rapids. Mr, and Mra. William Fur-
ner. Mr. and Mra. Mort Lampert. 
and Mr. and Mra. Munroe Whltte-
rnore and Mra. Sothie Emery. 

Mr and Mra. William Fumer 
will be hosts to the Ada 500 Club 
at a meeting to be held at their 
home on Thursday evening. 

Mr. and Mra. Homer Morris and 
children motored to Grand Rap-
ids on Sunday to visit Mr. and 
Mrs. Seth VanWormer and son 
Wayne. 

Mr. and Mrs. Homer Morris en-
tertained with a family party on 
Christmas Eve. when a beauti-
fully decorated Xmas tree was en 
joyed and gifts exchanged, and a 
dainty Christmas lunch was ser-
ved. Guests included Mr. and Mra, 
Tom Morris. Mra, Emma Law-
rence, Mr. and Mrs. Glenn Chaffee 
of Ionia, Mias Norma VanWormer 
of Lansing, and Clarence and Lor-
raine VanWormer of Sunfleld, 

Mr. and Mra. Tom Morris enter-
tained their family on Christmas 
day with a family dinner party. 
Guests were Mr. and Mra. Homer 
Morris and children. Mr, and Mra. 
Glenn Chaffee of Ionia and Tom 
Chaffee and Vernor Chaffee of 
Lowell. 

Mra. Tom Morris went to Ionia 
on Tuesday with her son-in-law 
and daughter, Mr, and Mra. Glenn 
Chaffee and was their guest until 
Thursday. 

Mra. Emma Lawrence and Mr. 
Charles Frazier spent Christmas 
day in Grand Rapids with Mra. 
Lawrence's son. Elmer Lawrence 
and family. 

Mr, and Mrs. Grover Hill and 
family were Christmas day guests 
of Mr. and Mra. Miles Fase and 
family. 

Mrs. Annie Fase also h a d the 
members of her family home for 
the holiday and her guests were 
Mr. and Mra. Claire Brown a n d 
children of Lowell and Mr, and 
Mra. William Fase. 

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Afton Sr.. 
and son Walter enjoyed a Xmas 
party with Mra. Afton's mother. 
Mra. Augusta Berg of Kent City 
on Sunday. Other guests were Mr. 
A. H. Anderson and G. E. Ander-
son and family. 

Mr. and Mra. Walter Afton. Sr. 
and son Walter and Mr. and Mra. 
Homer Morris and Eugene attend-
ed the Strand Theatre in Lowell 
on Friday to eee Will Rogers in 
his latest picture. 

Mr. and Mra. William Mueller 
and son of Lowell were guests on 
Christmas day of Mr, and Mrs. 
Edwin Mueller and socs. ' 

Ada Locals 
Mr. and Mra. James McCormick 

also entertained with a Christmas 
dinner party on the holiday and 
their guests were Mr. Patrick Mc 
Cormick. Mr. and Mra. Orvies 
Kellogg, Miss Josephine McCor-
mick of Detroit and John Krum, 

Miss Lulu Curtiss of M t Vernon 
New York was a guest of her bro-
ther and sister-in-law, Mr, and 
Mra. Eugene Curtiss from Satur-
day until Monday of the past 
week. 

Harris Creek 
By Mrs. Basil R. Vreelaad 

Mra. Sophia Munford and h e r 
son Charles spent Christmas with 
her neice and family, Mr, and 
Mra. Arthur Gelb and daughter. 

Alice Anderson o f Freeport 
spent last week with her grand-
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Ander-
son and this week she will visit 
her c o u s i n Margaret Ander-
son and then go to Middleville to 
spend a few days with grandma 
Cleveland. 

Mr. and Mra. Eugene Bruton 
and Micheal were Christmas din-
ner guests of Mr. and Mrs. Basil 
V reel and and family. 

Miss Margaret Batey is home 
from her duties at Grand Rapids. 
Mies Agnes Batey is spending 
from Christmas until New Years 
with her parents, from her duties 
at the Philip Winegar home in 
North East Bowne and Miss Mary 
Batey spent Christmas at home 
from her work at the Wm. Ander-
son home. 

Misses Hazel and Bernadlne 
Flynn are home from Nazareth 
Academy for their holiday vaca-
tion. 

Mr, Flannery who makes his 
home with his nephewjohn O'Neal 
had the misfortune to fall down 
stairs Christmas morning and cut 
his head so badly that 14 stitches 
were necessary. Mr, Flannery's 
neice of Chicago is here helping to 
care for him. 

We imderatand Leo Flynn was 
hurt in an accident near Hastings 
and is at present in Hastings hos-
pital 

Earl Bower is spending a few 
days in Grand Rapids. 

Twelve tables were in play at 
the Euchre party at Barber school 
house Saturday night 

Mr, and Mra, Roy Foster and 
family were Christmas guests of 
Mr, and Mrs. Glenn Sanborn and 
family, 

Mra. Mary Bums entertained 
her pupils with a Christmas tree 
and party Friday afternoon, Mra. 
Burns Anderson of Freeport is 
spending the week end at the 
home of her parents, Mr. and Mra. 
Anderson. 

Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Anderson en-
tertained their c h i 1 d r en and 
grandchildren to a Xmas dinner. 
22 in number sat down to dinner. 

Davis Lake 
By Mra. Wm. Sehrader 

Mra, Jerry Freeman and family 
spent Christmas at the home of 
her parents, Mr, and Mrs, George 
Schiefla of Caledonia. 

Mr, and Mra. Fred Davis spent 
Monday night and Christmas with 
Mr, and Mra. Chas. Timpson and 
family. 

Mr, and Mra. Wm. Schrader and 
Tom Forward were Sunday din-
ner guests of Mr. and Mra. Leslie 
Daniels of Carlton Center. 

Mr. aad Mra. 8. M, VanNamee 
were New Years Dinner guests of 
Mr, and Mra. Frank Huizinga. 

Mr, and Mrs. Arch R o s s , Mr, 
and Mrs. Ed. Stauffer, Mr, and 
Mrs. Ross Stauffer and family 

dinner guests of Mr. and 
Mra. U, S. Hunter and daughter 
Monday in honor of Mr, Hunter's 
birthday. 

Mr. and Mrs, Ed. Schiefla of 
Caledonia called on Mr. and Mra. 
Jerry Freeman Tuesday evening. 

Mr. and Mra. Wm, Schrader 
spent Friday evening with M r and 
Mra, Frank Huizinga. 

Helen Freeman spent her vaca-
tion with relatives in Caledonia. 

Mr, and Mra, Wm, Lind and 
daughter of Caledonia spent part 
of the week with their parents, 
Mr. and Mra. Ed. Und. 

Mr, and Mra. Ed. Stauffer were 
Christmas dinner guests of Mr. 
and Mrs. Ward Stewart. 

Mr. and Mrs. Andy Stewart 
spent Christmas day with Robert 
Stewart and family of McCords. 

Mr. and Mra. Arch Ross and 
Hugh Ross called on Mr. and Mra. 
U. S, Hunter Tuesday afternoon, 

Mary Lois Stauffer visited in 
Middleville Saturday night a n d 
Sunday, 

Mrs. Nick Pitach and daughter 
Evelyn called at the Peter Pitach 
home Friday, 

Mra, Nick Pitsch, Evelyn and 
Roger attended the card party at 
Barber School Saturday evening. 

Mra, Kate Curley and Mra, Mary 
Van Dyke called on Mra. Cobb 
Sunday afternoon, 

Mra, Nick Pitsch and son Roger 
visited Wm, Beiber and family of 
North Dorr Sunday afternoon, 

Mr, and Mra, Bert Van Dyke 
called on Mr. and Mra. Nick Pitsch 
Friday afternoon, 

Mra. Kate Curley and Mra. 
Mary Van Dyke called at the 
John OTfeil home Friday after-
noon. 

Mr. and Mra. Nick Pitsch and 
family were New Year dinner 
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Leander 
Pitsch of Grand Rapids, 

Mra. Ward Stewart spent Thurs-
day afternoon with Mrs, W m , 
Schrader, 

East Caledonia 
By Mra. 8. Van Namee 

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Metternick of 
Morse Lake spent Sunday after-
noon with their daughter. Mrs. 
Howard Miller. Miss Lois remain-
ing until Christmas. 

Mr. and Mra. John O'Neil and 
daughter K a t h r y n of Harris i 
Creek were Sunday dinner guests 
of Mr. and Mra. Eugene Bruton. 

Lyle and Doris Sanborn and Pat-
ricia Welton have been entertain-
ing the chicken pox during vaca-
tion. 

Mr. and Mis. Frank Welton 
a n d Patricia were Ohristmas 
guests of their daughter. Mrs 
Stewart Johnson and family in 
Grand Rapids. 

Mr, and Mra. J, C. Proctor and 
Vivian spent Christmas in Grand 
Rapids with their parents. Mr. 
and Mra. Jake Dettwiler. 

Mr, and Mra. Julius Crans spent 
Sunday i n Freeport with their 
parents, Mr. a n d Mra. Claude 

Whitney. Master Claude Crans 
came home with them after spend-
the week with his grandparents. 

Mra. Wila Loughlin and Ivan of 
Grand Rapids and Mr. and Mrs 
Al. Dutcher were Sunday dinnct 
guests of Mr, and Mra. C. E. Dut 
cher. 

Miss Vhginia Miller spent the 
week in Grand Rapids with her 
sister, Mra. Floyd Schroder. 

Mr. and Mra. Harold Welton 
spent Sunday evening with their 
parents, Mr. and Mra. Frank Wel-
ton. 

Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Crans had as 
their Christmas guests, t h e i r 
daughter. Mra. Carl Dettman and 
family of Caledonia and son Julius 
and family. 

Mr, and Mra Eugene Bruton 
end Micheal McGihn spent Christ-
mas with Mr, and Mra. Basil Vree-
land at Harris Creek. 

Miss Margie Whitney of Free-
port spent the past week with her 
sister, Mrs. Julius Crans. 

Mr, end Mrs. Howard entertain-
ed with a family party Christmas 

Miller and] m 
their guests being Mr, and 
Leo Snyder and children of 
donia, Mr, and Mra. Floyd Schr 
der and children of Grand 
Mr, and Mra. Maynard MUler 
son of near Wayland, 
Mrs. Harry Miller and 
Mra. Cora Miller and Virglt 

Miss Julia Troy of S t 
Ik spending the Christmas vaca-
lon with her lister, Mrs. Mary 
Reynolds and brother, John Troy 
und family. 

Mr. a n d Mrs S. VanNamee 
spent Christmas in Grand Rapids 
at n family gathering at the bom? 
of Mr. nd Mrs. H. E. Sprague, 

Mr. and Mrs Fred Lass, Jr.. 
and family of Holy Corners and 
Mr. and Mrs. Merle Helntzleman 
and family of near Dutton spent 
Christmas with their parents. Mr. 
and Mrs, Guy Farnham and sis-
ters, Ruth and Thea, 

Indifferent thinking rarely leads 
to Afferent thinking. 

Job printing—Ledger office. 

Use Tbe Ledger want column if 
you have anything for sale, for 
rent, lost or found. 

A. W . HILZEY 
The Aactioaeer 

Dutton, Mich. 
Services that Satiafy and Terms 

That are Seasonable 
Tuesday, Jan, 8—Lee Edson, 

Hudsonville, 25 bead extra good 
Guernsey and Jersey cows, sonic 
fresh, balance due soon. 4 good 
horses. 

Book dates with D. A. Wingeier. 
at 8Ulc Savings Bank. Lowell 

ers 
Jw Start the New Year wi\h these I93S Values! 
HOT DATED — SMOOTH, FRAGRANT 

JEWEL COFFEE 
Jewel Coffee 3 £; 55c French Coffee 

YELLOW CORN MEAL 
FANCY BULK RICE 

T O M A T O E S 

ROLLED OATS 

C A N V A S GLOVES 

L I M A BEANS 

OR GRAHAM 
FLOUR 

BLUE ROSE 

AVONOALE 
EXTRA STANDARD QUALITY 

COUNTRY CLUB 
QUICK 

STRONG 
C W l y Knit Wrists 

STANDARD QUALITY 

5 ^ 

4 -

cane 

2 £ : 

3 -

3 Hi1 

19c 
ISc 

^ 1 9 c 

- 1 9 c 

2^ 1 9 c 

3 5 c 

3 5 c 

3 5 c 

KING'S FLAKE - MICHIGAN MILLED 

FLOUR 
FOULD'S M A C A R O N I 

T O M A T O SOUP 

H O L L Y W O O D T E A 

TOBACCOS 

BLOCK SALT 

OYSTER SHELLS 

NOODLES OR 
SPAGHETTI 

BARBARA ANN 

CIRCLE K 
Bulk. h . 

CHEWING OR SMOKING 
All popular lie varistks 

COURSE SALT 
1 BO-lb. bac Ma 

MH-Ib. 

tt 3 9 « 

FRESH MICHIGAN MAID 

BUTTER Chitrmd froah daflf 
in Michifan 2 - 63c 

BLUE LABEL 

KARO 5 - 29c 
CORN M M 

c o u m w r c M 

P A N C A K E H O W S ^ S S c 
HARVEST T M ar MMOt H k aMb 

WABASH f p 

Balmiff N w d s r t 1 t K 
PURITAN BUNWn 

M a p l e S y M p 

SCRATCH 
FEED 

^ * 2 . 1 3 

O N I O N S 9 ^ 1 9 c 

A p p U t -

D A I R Y 
FEED 

r ^ l . 7 9 

FANCY FLORIDA 

GRAPEFRUIT 5 - 1 9 c 
Sweat and juicy — 70-80 siaa 

PORK ROAST lb. 14c 
LEAN FRESH PICNICS 

Ground Beef 
Vary Lasn 

B a c o n S q u a r e s 
Parchment wrapped 

f u>s. 19c Sliced Becon 
Country Club 

pkf . 1 9 e 

•>- 1 9 c P o r l c S e u t a f l e u - i t f 1 9 c 
LINK — Coilophane wrapped 

LAMB ROAST .15c 
CHOICE SHOULDER CUTS 

Lamb Stew 
Freeh 

Perk Steak 
Freeh and Lean 

f u>e. 19c Oysters w t 4Sc 
Freeh Solid PmIc 

ib 19c Dried Beef t ^ 19c 
Armour' Star 

ALL PRICES SUBJECT TO THE MICHIGAN 3 PER CENT SALES TAX 

/r 

THE LOWELL (MICH.) LEDGER aad ALTO SOLO. THURSDAY, JAN. 3. IMo 
FIVE 

I 

SPECIALS 
that save you money 

$1.25 

Petrolagar 

89c 

50c 

KIGO 
(or Coughs 

33c 

S1.00 

REM 

89c 

7Sc Vickt Vapo Rub 57c 

$1.00 Dr. Miles Nervine 79c 

BOTTLE OF 100 ASPIRIN TABLETS I9c 

1 LB. PSYLUI M SEED ^ ISc 

CHRISTIANSEN'S 

Logan 
By Clara Vandewerker 

Ddlon Tyler was laken ill 
while allending Ihe Chrislmas 
services al the Mennonile church 
last Tuesday evening, Dr, Shep-
ard of Lowell was called and he 
was some heller Wednesday hul 
was taken much worse thai nighl. 
Dr . Altland attended him and pro-
nounced it pneumonia in its earl> 
stages. He was very ill durinn the 
week but was reported much bet-
ter Sunday. His many friends will 
hope for a speedy recovery, 

A shower was given Carl Miller 
and wife at the home of Carl's 
mother, Mrs. Elton Church. New 
Year's night. A large number of 
their friends and relatives wera 
present and Carl and wife receiv-
ed many nice and useful gifts, 

Mrs, John Mishler and Ervin 
visited A. T, Eash and wife Sun-
day. 

A. T. Eash and wife were to see 
their son Clare at Petmock hos-
pital Sunday and during Ihe week. 

Ray Seelev spent Christmas 
with his family in Grand Rapids, 

E. H. Thompson remains very 
A)w and is steadily failing. 
^ Paul Kauffman and family with 
Mrs. Elmer SchafTer, who havfe 
been visiting relatives in Indiana 
during the holidays, returned 
home Monday. 

Emanuel Stahl and wife enter-
tained all their children with theii 
families lo dinner Sunday in hon-
or of Chrislmas as they were not 
able lo be home Christmas, 

Four young men from the Gos-
hen College, Indiana, had charge 
of the services al the Mennonite 

church Sunday evening and gave 
some fine talks and rendered sev-
eral quartette numbers of music 
that were much enjoyed bv Ihe 
audience. 

Waller Martinez and family re-
lumed lo Iheir home in Battle 
Creek last Thursday. Mrs, Mar-
tinez and family have been at the 
late Milton Yoder home for sever-
al weeks assisting in caring for 
Milton. 

Henry Mishler and wife of 
Grand Rapids were Christmas 
guests of the former's parents and 
of Milton Mishler and wife. 

S. W. Bowne 
By Mrs. L. T, Anderson 

Christmas guests in this place 
were Sidney Wiersma and family, 
Mr. and Mrs, Maurice Sheehan 
and daughter of Grand Hapids, 
John Troy and family at the Em-
mett Sheehan home; Clare Gless 
and family, Frank Bruton and sis-
ter, Miss Helen, at the William 
Bruton home, 

Mr. and Mrs, W. C, Anderson en-
tertained their childrenandgrand-
children. 23 in all. who partook of 
Ihe bountiful turkey dinner with 
all Ihe trimmings Christmas day. 

John Flannery, who resides 
with his nephew, John O'Neal, 
had Ihe misfortune lo fall Christ-
mas morning and was quite badly 
injured. He is gaining slowly 
owing lo his advanced age, 

Mr. and Mrs. John Flynn were 
in Hastings Friday and called on 
his brother Leo at Pennock hos-
pital. 

Miss Julia Troy of SI. Louis is 
spending her vacation with Mrs. 
Mary Reynolds and Ihe John Trov 
family. 

Mrs. Mary Heynolds entertained 
a few friends Friday afternoon in 
honor of her sister. Julia Troy, 
who leaves for St. Louis Sunday. 
Her guests were Mesdames John 
Troy, Emmett Sheehan. Leon An-
derson. Wm, Troy. Mrs, Thomas 
Goughcrty and daughter Margar-
et. Mrs. Wm, Bruton and daughter 
Helen and Miss Nellie Sheehan of 
Grand Rapids. Cards was the 
feature of the afternoon, a f te r 
which a dainty lunch was served 
by Ihe hostess.. 

Miss Marion Bruton si 
iys last week with 1 

Mrs, Clare Gless and familv. 

W A N T 
C O L U M N 

25c FOB A>* WANT AD UP 
TO 25 WOBDp, NONE TAKEN 
OF ANY LENGTH FOR LESS. 
NO MATTER HOW SHORT. 25c 
CASH or STAMPS WITH ORDER. 

Alaska Atoms 
Mrs, Harold Colvin 

Mcnno Sneden from the CCC 
camp at Fife Lake is visiting; his 
mother. Mrs. Lydia Sneden a few 
days. 

Mr. and Mrs. Glen Myers were 
Christmas dinner quests of the 
latter's parents. Mr. a n d Mrs. 
Harve Vanderhoff. 

Noah Wenger of Nashville and 
daughter and husband. Mr. and 

Alton - Vergennes 
By Mrs, Clyde Condon 

WANTED—Small farm listings. ^ r 8 Albright of Grandville a n d 
from 5 to 4(1 acres. We have 
cash prospects. A. B. Smith. 
Beal Estate Broker. 212 E. Main 
St.. lx)well. Mich, c31tf 

FOB BENT—That nice home of 
Edwin Fallas at 704-706 Biver-
side Dr.. Lowell, furnished, at 
your price. L. W. Butherforo 
will show you. c28lf 

FOB SALE—7-rooni house on W. 
Main-sl.. Lowell. Small pay-
ment down and easy terms like 
rent. Phone 327. Frank E, 
Howk. p33-3l 

WANTED—By young couple, leii-
anS job by month or on shares. 
Leslie Jelfery. Alto. B. B, 2. p33 

FOB SALIv—New milch Jersey 
cow. Phone I54-F3, M, I), 
Court, l-owell. B, B. 2. p33-34 

FOB SALE—Dry oak and hickory 
body wood. $2.75 per cord, de-
livered, Phone 59-F2, 

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Sherrington 
and family of Campau Lake and 
Ida Wenger of Grand Rapids were 
Christmas dinner guests al the 
Sherrington home. 

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Postma and 
daughter and Miss Beryl Alber of 
Grand Rapids. Miss Rose Polock 
and friend of Muskegon were Sun-
day callers of Mr. and Mrs. Henry 
Rich. 

Mr. and Mrs. Herman Sneden of 
Grand Rapids were Saturday din-
ner guests of their mother. Mrs. 
Lydia Sneden and family. 

Mr. and Mrs Harve Vanderhoff 
spent New Years with their 
daughter and husband. Mr, and 
Mrs. Glen Myers of Home Acres. 

Mr, and Mrs. William Drew and 
family of Grand Rapids were New 

Mr. and Mrs. Kirk Ford of Bit-
eley came Monday for a weeks 
visit with their mother. Mrs. Har-
rington and Mrs. and Mrs. Church. 

Mr. and Mrs. Lee Keech enter-
tained Mr. and Mrs. Zeigler of 
Ionia Sunday. 

Mr. and Mrs. Gust Wingeier and 
son Vein were New Years Day 
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Lew Win-
geier in Lowell. 

Mr. and Mrs. Pete Peterson went 
to Chicago Monday to spend a 
week with his mother and sisters. 

Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Condon were 
dinner guests New Years of Mr. 
and Mrs. Will Converse. Other 
guests were Mr. and Mrs. Glen 
Converse of Belding. Miss Coletal 

ALLEN HASKINS 

AUCTIONEER 

Mj rredcntials are my record 

of successful sales and Ihe 

>ati!-fied people I have j-old 

for. 

IONIA. MICH, STAR 

Palo Phone 

ROUTE 

Herp. Ruth Converse and Dave tion for printing and blockinc'and Mrs. Burdette Lass and baby 
Griswald of Grand Rapids. pattern. Come early afternoon. of Caledonia were Xmas guests 

Sympathy from this neighbor About forty were in attendance at the Wayne Benton home. 
hood is extended fo Mr. and Mrs. Sunday afternoon for the Sidel John Thomas a n d family of 
Marcus Frost. Chorus that was at Alton Church. Lansing. Mr. and Mrs. Ray Thom-

Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Clark and F u r t h p ' " plans will be discussed at as of Detroit. Mr. and Mrs. Merrill 
Royal spent New Years Day with ' ^ c Community Club this Friday Karcher and Mr. and Mrs. Watt 
Mr. and Mrs. Jerry Devine. evening. Thorr.as spent Christmas with Guy 

Mr. and Mrs. C. O. Condon en-1 Visitors of Mr, and Mr«. Fred S m i t h a n d f a m , l 5 ' 
terlained New Years Day for Mr this week were. Stanley! Sunday dinner guests at Watt 
and Mrs Frank Biges and family Cleberk. Marcel Miche. Mr. a n d T h o m a < w o r t M r l , n d L**1* 
Mr. and Mrs. Dell Hardy. Mr and M r 8 Robert Wingeier. George i S k i n n r r a n d s o n ! i Harold and 

Years guests of Mr. a n d Mrs M r i B m Hunter and Mrs F m l O Blanche and Lee Francisco C , a r f ' *n( i M r a n d Harold 
Henry Rich. iWineeier Mr Qr.« * Segerstrom of Leighton and Mrs. 

New Years dinner guests of Mr. a nn h* f f h w ' ' 5. , *' ^ ^ r a n r l ' i r r Addie Benton 
and Mrs. Joe Brower were Mrs I A n u m b ' r 0 f , " n U , e s a r o u n ' , S u n d a v o f t b e , r T*1' 
Mildred King of Alto. Mr. and 

son of 
liW '{4 auo. 1 Mrs. Kenneth King and 

Alton and Moselcy have been hav-.ents. Mr. and Mrs. E. Stahl 
ine the pink eye. near Loean. 

WANTED—To buy breeding ewes Caledonia and Mr. and Mrs. Har- Chester Church of Evart is do-
ll (4)1. G. Palmer, Belding. Mich, old Colvin. l i nC c h o r e s f o r P ^ e Peterson while 

p33-3t Gordon Fox of Ely. Minn, plea- l h e y H r e i n Chicago. 

Modern Hawkshaw 

INDIANAPOLIS . . . Deputy 
Att'y-Gen. J . E d w a r d B a r c e 
(above), has disclosed that he 
spent two months in Chicago as a 
"Hard-Boiled Hoodlum" in order to 
trap Joseph Burns, Dillinger mob-
ater, recently captured. 
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AN IDEAL WAY 
To Remit Money it t o 

Buy Bank Drafts 

Our rates of eschange are as follows: 

Any amount op to $16.00 3c 

f 10,01 to I 60,00 10c 

100.01 to $100.00 ISc 

Each addidtional $100 
or fraction 10c 

Slate Savipgs Bank 
L « . 

LOWELL. MICH. 

HORSE SALE 
AT THE H0K8E BARN 

Ionia Free Fair Grounds 

S a t u r d a y , J a i , 5 , 1 9 3 5 
StarU at One O'clock P. M. Sharp 

2 0 N e a i af First Class l e a v y Harses 

A Fiw Immf Haras hFaal, I Few Cheap Trade 

b lanes Mae I Few Cem 

If yon have Horses to sell we invite yon to bring them to this 
sale and we will sell them for you—the Buyers will be there. 
Naw is your opportunity as we believe prices are likely to 
aivaace. 

JOHNSON & JARVIS 
ALLEN HASKINS, Auctioneer ASA BURNETT, Clerk 
Eiffct months' time will be f iven on notes approved by State 
Savings Bank. Ionia. 

Margaret Anderson enteiiained 
her classmates. Marian Griffin of 
Freeport and Alice Xash lo a six 
o'clock dinner New Year's eve and 
all attended the dancing partv at 
Caledonia. 

Mr. and Mrs, Kmmett Sheehan 
and family attended a family 
gathering at Ihe (]has. Williams 
home in Middleville New Year's 
day. 

Alice Anderson of Freeport is 
spending her holiday vacation 
with her grandparents and other 
relatives here. 

Boberl Ellis of Lowell visited a 
few days last week with his cous-
ins. Elwin and Herbert Flynn, 
while Boger Flynn visited his 
cousin. Gerald Ellis, in Lowell. 

Mr, and Mrs. Geo, Howard en-
tertained with a family dinner on 
Chrislmas day. 

Catherine O'Neal is confined lo 
her bed with gland infection. 

Mrs, Jennie Flynn and son 
Clare, Mr. and Mrs. John Nash 
and family, Mr, and Mrs. Floyd 
Flynn and daughter and Elmer 
Ellis and family of Lowell enjov-
ed an oyster supper al Ihe Will 
Flynn home Christinas night. 

Miss Dorothy Nash is visiting 
friends in Grand Hapids, 

New Year's guesls at Ihe Owen 
Nash home were Mr. and Mrs, 
Chas, Deming and daughter Mar-
ilyn of Alio and Mr. and Mrs. 
Elmer Ellis and familv of Low-
e l l 

Clair Gougherty of Delroil and 
sisler. Mary Catherine, of St, 
Man ' s hospital spent Christmas 
with their parents. Mr. and Mrs. 
Thos. Gougherty and Miirgaret. 

Bichard (Houseman and son 
Gerald of Grand Bapids were din-
ner guests Thursday at the Ix-on 
Anderson home. 

ing Co. f _ _ . M r 8 Mildred King spent the 

Phoocy, Hucy 

Hickory Corners 
By Mrs. Joe Yeiter 

Mr, and Mrs, Larry Kaltz and B. 
P. Bussell of Detroit spent Chrisl-
mas with Mr. and Mrs. Nelson 
l^awton and Mrs, Barbara Bussell. 

Mr. and Mrs, B, Frank Hilton of 
North Park spent Christmas with 
their son Paul and wife. 

Mr. and Mrs, Louis Howk and 
John Yeiter spent Christmas with 
Mrs, Laura Swim. 

Mrs. Ethel Yeiter spent Sunday 
with Mrs, L, J. Howk, 

Mr, and Mrs, Waller Blakeslee 
entertained with a Christmas tur-
key with all the trimmings, the 
following guests: Mr, and Mrs. 
John Schwab and family of Bock-
ford, Mr. and Mrs. Philo Blakeslee 
and Mr. and Mrs, Will Fox of 
Lowell, Mr. and Mrs, Lyle Bovee 
and children and Mr. and Mrs. Ed. 
'Hotchkiss and children of South 
Boston. Evening callers were Mr, 
and Mrs. Will Abbott and family 
of I^ansing. 

Mr.' and Mrs. L, J. Howk and 
J'.'hn Yeiter ate New Year's sup-
per with Mrs, Laura Swim. 

Mrs, Ethel Yeiter and fumily en-
tertained for Christmas dinner, 
her brother, Clate Schwab, wife, 
son Joe and daughter Beatrice of 
South Boston. Mr, and Mrs, Ivan 
Blough of Clarksville, Miss Mil-
dred Housh of I j k e Odessa and 
Misses (Catherine and Bose Ella 
Bollock of Fallasburg, 

Mrs. Ethel Yeiter received Ihe 
sad news of the death of her 
cousin, George Gordon, Jr., of 
Paulding, Ohio, Monday. 

Mr. and Mrs. Mylo Schwab and 
daughter Sarah Jane of Sunfleld 
and Mr, and Mrs, Garland Schwab 
of Lake Odessa called on Mrs. 
Ethel Yeiter and family New 
Year's afternoon on their way 
home from Bockford where they 
spent the day with Iheir brother 
and uncle, John Schwab and fam-
ily. 

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Hilton enter-
tained friends from Grand Hapids 
lo a New Year's eve party. 

Mr. and Mrs. Hessler spent 
Tuesday evening with Mr. and 
Mrs, Waller Blakeslee. 

Mr. and Mrs. Grant Warner ol 
Lowell spent New Year's eve with 
Mr. and Mrs. Waller Blakeslee, 
watching the old year out and Ihe 
new one in and enjoyed a 12 
o'clock oyster supper. 

Mrs, Laura Swim spent Monday 
forenoon with Mrs, L J, Howk, 

NEW ORLEANS . . . Lawrence 
"Biff" Jonas (above), Louisiana 
football coach, who resigned after 
lis - t H r with Kinfftah Senator 
Soey Long, haa been swamped 
arith offers to coach other big 
college teams but announces he 
would prefer military asaigmnent 
to F t Leavenworth for 2 years, 
"Biff""4b a former Weat Point 
coach and atill in service. ' * 

Threatened Kidnap 

KENT, O, . . . State caErials and 
mem ben of ber famiy have re-
vealed that aa under-world threat 
to kidnap Evangeline Davey 
(above), daughter of Governor-
elect Martin L. Davey, now has 
Iheir atteution, • 

The Queen of Roses 

'C.TH0M AS STORES 

Population of Roma 
Probably no city in tbe world 

has bad fluctuations In population 
comparable to the varying census 
records of Hume, writes G, R. Tur-
ner In tbe Kansas City Times, At 
the time of tbe blnb of Christ, tbe 
Eternal City numbered approxi-
mately i ,200,000 inbabltanta, A 
steady dccline In population began, 
however, when the city fell under 
tbe attacks of barbarians In the 
Fifth century, dwindling In the Mid-
dle ages to a mere 20,000 citizens. 
In 1031 the million mark was again 
passed, but Home still ranks as only 
the second most itonulous of Ital-
ian cities, flrst position belonging to 
Milan. 

Closest 
slowly. 

friendships m a t u r e 

f. 

PASADENA . . . Miss Murie 
Cowan, 17, (above), was tbe Queen 
of the 1935 Tournament of Roses. 
Her reign began at the Coronation 
Ball, December 27th and continued 
over New%Year Day. 

Take things as they come—and 
try to make them come out right 

Miss Maxine Weeks was a Sat-
urday night puest of Essie Con-
don. 

Mrs. Mel Bicgs has been having 
asthma attacks the past few weeks 

week end with her dauRhters. Mrs. , and is at the home of her son. Mr. 
Harold Colvin and Mrs. Joseph,and Mrs. Frank Bipps 
Brown. Moseley Extension Class will 

Mr, and Mrs. Henry Rich and m e e t n e x t Wednesday. Jan. 9 with 

fn G r a n d ^ m c i ! M r s E ™ ' a ^inpeier. Please 
in Grand P^pids. brinp piece of cloth, newspaper 

Re\. May from Bradle> will be brush and some change to pav for 
the speaker at the Alaska Baptist small piece of linoleom the "lead-
Church. Everyone cordially invited 
to attend. 

Last Sunday dinner puests of, 
Mr. and Mrs. Harold Colvin were j 
Mrs. Mildred King of Alto. Mr. 
Kenneth King of Caledonia and 
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Brower, 

Mr. and Mrs. Ray Haskins and! 
family of Grand Rapids spent | 
Christmas with Mrs. Dora Has- i 
kins. 

George Swainton of Grand Rap-
ids is spending the Christmas holi-
days with his daughter. Mrs. Roy 
Williams and family. 

Several from this place attended 
the New Years party at Caledonia 
Monday evening. 

Mr. and Mra. James Fox a n d 
sons and Charley Barris spent 
Christmas with Mr. and Mrs. Orve 
Vanderlip of Saranac. 

Mr. and Mrs, Clare Cole and 
family were Christmas dinner 
guests of Mr. Joe Coon, 

Richard Bishop of Chicago spent 
Christmas with his mother. Mrs. 
Jess Fox. 

Mr, and Mrs. Ernest Kurd of 
Campau Lake spent Christmas 
with Mr. and Mrs. Ray Lock, 

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Faffhausen 
and family, Mr. and Mra, Evan 
Sneden and family were Christmas 
dinner guests of Mr. and Mrs. 
Louis Ish. Mr. and Mrs. Roy Will-
iams and family, George Swain-
eton and Peter Mulder were after-
noon and evening callers. 

Mr. and Mrs. Owen Ellis of Alto 
were week end guests of their 
parents. Mr. and Mrs. John Jons-
ma. 

The Christmas party and pro-
gram given by the Alaska Baptist 
church Christmas eve was well 
attended and enjoyed by all. Each 
one present received a half lb. 
box of chocolates and an orange. 
Lunch was served after the pro-
gram. 

Christmas dinner guests of Mr. 
and Mrs. Hilbert Moffit were Mr. 
and Mrs. Fred Pattison of Alto. 
Mr. and Mrs. O. Meyers of Grand 
Rapids, Mr. a n d Mrs. Edward 
Pattison and sons and Mr, and 
Frank Pattison of Grand Rapids. 
Santa Claus called in the after-
noon. 

New Years dinner guests of 
Mr, and Mrs, Evan Sneden were 
Mr, and Mrs. Louis Ish and 
daughter, Mr. and Mrs. Joe Paff-
hausen and family, Mrs. Lydia 
Sneden. Menno and Maxine. Mrs. 
M. Poe and Mr. and Mrs. Ernest 
Crumback. 

Mrs. Lydia Sneden and daughter 
Maxine and mother Mrs. Poe afe 
Christmas dinner with the form-
er's daughter, Mrs. Ernie Crum-
back of LaBarge. 

Mr. and Mrs. Melvin Sherring-
ton of Caledonia were Sunday 
guests at the Sherrington home. 

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Brower were 
Christmas dinner guests of Mr. 
and Mrs. Philip Brower and fam-
ily. 

Robert Burns and Mr. Ross of 
Lakeview visited the week end 
with Mr, and Mrs, Louis Ish, re-
turning home with t h e former's 
brother, J, C. Sunday, 

Lowe District 
By Mrs, Gertrude Thomas 

Floyu riynn and family, John 
Nash and family. M r s , Jennie 
Flynn and son Clare and Elmer 
Ellis and family of Lowell were 
supper guests of Will Flynn and 
family Christmas night. 

Henry Johnson has boeen num-
bered among the sick. 

Mr. and Mrs. John Nash and 
Alice. Mrs. Griffin and Marian „ . . . . 
were Grand Rapids visitors Thurs-i, C u 5 1 0 " l!* , h ! , y ™ n n y o f t . h / 
jjny. lower human faculties over the 

" . higher. 
Mr. and Mrs. Will Fox were 

Christmas guests of her daughter. 
Mr. and Mrs. Kieth Fuller of I-Owell l edge r and vour 
Hastings choice of either Ihe Grand Bap-

Mrs. Wayne Brnton and Helen ' d s H r r , , l d o r 

• or where there is no newsboy 
ers will get to use in demonstra r U

I
ssc15 , a i ^ Vernor Benton and delivery. Send all orders to Th.1 

a e m o n ! : t r a - families of Grand Rapids and Mi f.edper. 

LOWER YOUR FOOD COSTS FOR 1935 

C. T H O M A S STORES 
"Every Day Low Price" 
Plan fits the budget of 
the Economical F o o d 
Shopper. 

You have the satisfac-
tion of knowing that you 
are paying the lowest 
prices on like quality 
every day in the week. 

Church Announcements 
Alaska Baptist Church 

Classes for all-f iesMzvbgkqjsh 
Sunday School 10:30 a m. 

Classes for all. 
Preaching services 7:30 p.m. 

Albert Cederlund speaker. 
Everybody welcome. 

WATCN roil 
RIIIETS! 

Be Sure They Properly 
Cleanse the Blood 

YOUR kidneys are constantly 111 
terlng Impurities from the blood 

itream. But kidneys get function-
Uly disturbed—lag in their w o r k -
fail to remove tbe poisonous body 
wastes. 

Then you may suffer nagging 
backache, attacks of dlzxlness 
burning, scanty or too frequent 
urination, getting up at night 
swollen feet and ankles, rbeumatic 
pains; feel "all worn out," 

Don't delay! For the quicker you 
^et rid of these poisons, tbe bettei 
your chances of good health. 

Use Doan'i PitU. Doan's are toi 
tbe kidneys only. They tend to pro 
mote normal functioning of tbt 
kidneys; should help them pass on 
tbe Irritating poisons. Doan's are 
recommended by users tbe country 
over. Get them from any druggist 

DOAN'S PILLS 

Lowell MarkelReport 

Corrected Jan. 3,1933 

Wheal, bu 9 .90 
Bye, bu .67 
Buckwheat, cwt 1.20 
Barley, bu 70 
Flour, per bbl 7.65 
Outs, bu 48 
Corn, bu 80 
Corn and Oats Feed, cwt 2.20 
Corn Meal. Cwt 2,20 
Cracked Corn, cwl £20 
Shelled Corn, bu 1.13 
Bran, per cwt 1.75 
Middlings, per cwt 1.75 
Pea Beans, cwt 2,45 
l ighl Bed Beans, cwl 4.25 
Dark Bed Beans, cwl 5,50 
Cranberry Beans, cwl 4.25 
Polaloes, cwl 40 
Wool, lb .20 
Eggs, per doz .24 
Bullerfat, Ib. 31 
Butter, lb 31 
Hogs, dressed, cwl 8.50 
Hogs, live, cwt 6.30 
Calves, dressed, cwt 10.00 
Beef, live, Ib O4-.08 
Beef, dressed, Ib 05-.12 
Fowls, lb I2-.14 

Ledger want ad« bring resnlts. 

Libbys Fresh Canned 

SAUER KRAUT 
N a v y R p a n c C h o , c * Michifan a r I O n Fine Granulated ID lbs 
n a r j ocaos 4|b,. IOC OUgar 25 Ib.doth bag $1.23 

Large 
No. 2^ can 
1 lb.-13 oz. 9 

49c 

« " FLOUR 24i/2 lb. 
Sack 

4SNOW QUEEN" BRAND—Fine All-Purpoae Flour 
85 

Rabtoa Cereal PkK. 23c 
Tom Mix Movie Theatre with One Box Top 

OLEO 
Lard F'~" 

Purity Brand 
For Cooking or 
Table Use 

THOMAS SPECIAL 

Coffee Freab Ground 

Lb. 

u.. 21c 

n 
Pure Rendered Lb. 14c 

Pure C ider 

Vinegar Quart bottle 1 0 c 

Blue Label 
3 lb. Can Karo Syrup 

Foulds 

Macaroni-Spaghetti 

21c 

2 
P k , . . 15c 

PEARS 
Tuna Fish 11,1,1 T&nt 25c 

Freih Mackerel 3 Cana 25c 

MILK Evaporated. 

ROYAL 
KEIFERS 
A fine f r u i t i t em for 
your dai ly Menu 

No. 2 Can 

DESSERT POWDERS 
Kosto—Kremel 

Chocolate, Carmel,Lemon, 
Vanilla 

10 
Pk, . 

Cheese Full Cream 

Defiance Brand 
3 Tall Cans 

Pet and Carnation 3 Tall Cana 19c 

Pnt Bm FUms 

17c 
Lb ,17c 

C r a p e K i t s 

U r f . Pkf. TSC 
Hi. 17e 

Pea, Toraalo, Vegetable Soup 
Kidney Beans 
Pork and Beans 3 for 

Large 22 oz. Cans 25c 
Catsup Large 14 oz. Bottle 

Cocoa D•,ic",u• Ambrosia 

Cookies Fre»h B*k*d 

Apple Batter 

21b. 
Pk, . 

Lb. 

38 oz. Jar 

1 1 c 

21c 

10c 

17c 

Sweet ened-Cond ensed 

MILK 
GOLD MEDAL BRAND 

For cake, pastry, pudding 
and candy making. 

2 Can, 2 S C 

S u p e r S i t f s u r , e P k , . 1 1 c 

P a M h r e S t a p 3 B . r . 1 4 c 

P . & G . S u p 10 Bars 2 7 e 

I . I tap 6 Ber . 2 S C 

CJHOMAS STORES 
209 W. MAIN STREET, LOWELL, MICH. 
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When 
Worlds 
Collide 
By Edwin Balmer 
mn4 Philip WyUe 

•v 

Copyrlcht »«* Edwin 
ond PUlllp W»U« 

WNT Service 

THE NARRATIVE 

• 

C H A P T E R 1.—David Ranodell. 
•pproochinK Kew York on the liner 
Kuropa, rocelvet a succe»^ion of r a -
dl off r a m i of ler ing him H.tOO. Anal-
ly IJO.OOO. f o r an esclu»ive newa-
papcr In terview d lvu lg ln r l h , _ n , , . V 
• Ion tha t b r i n e s him f rom South 
Africa. R a n s d e l l noted a v i a t o r ha s 
been secret ly commissioned a t c ape -
town by Lord Rhondln and Pro les -
oor Bronson. th as t ronomer to r y 
•c ross t he Medi terranean to t he f*»t 
Uner. w i t h a large t ravel ing ca»« 
contalnlnR photographic platea. Mis 
Ins t ruct ions a r e lo deliver them to 
Dr. Colo Hendron. la New Tortt . 
T o u r D r a k e ca l l i a t tho Hendrona 
apa r tmen t . Ransdell a r r lvea and 
Kve Hendron. with whom Tony l« 
d^eplv ^ln leva. Iniroducea Ton? t o 

CHAPTER II .—Sew York news-
papers publ ish a s t a t emen t made by 
Hendron and concurred In by s xty 
of the world ' s i t reatest •clentlals . 
Tho prepared s U t e m e n t says t h a t 
Profeasor Bronson has discovered 
two planets , which must have bro l t . 
en a w a y f rom another a l a r o r 
and t raveled th rough in te ra te l l a r 
space f o r an incalculable t ime, un t i l 
they came to a region of the heav-
ens which brought them a l last un -
der the a l l r ac l lon of the sun. Tho 
vtatemont ends; "Their 
course, consequent ly, has been modi-
Bed by the sun. and aa a r e f u l l . 
thoy a r a now approaching ®s. Tho 
resul t of the Inevitable • coll ision 

• m a t be the end of the ea r th . The 
appnMLChlnc bodlet ar^ r^f^rred to 
as Bronson Alpha and Bronson Beta, 
tho l a t t e r being the smal le r—about 
t he kite of the ear th , and revolving 
about Bronson Alpha as the moon 
does about t he ear th . 

CHAPTER I 1 L — - I t s going to be 
doomsday. Isn't I t T Tony Drake 
aska Eve. "No. Tony—more than 
doomsday. Dawn a f t e r doomsday, 
ehe te l le h im. She e i p l a l n s t h s t t he 
flrst t ime the Bronson Bodies a p -
proach the ea r th they will not hi t 
ft , but t he second time. one. Bron-
son Beta, wil l pasa. and the o ther 
will hi t t he ea r th and demolish It. 
T o devise means of t r a n s f e r r i n g to 
Bronaon Beta, ao much like t he 
ea r th , la wha t la occupying the 
n l n d a of t he members of the League 
of the Las t Days. 

CHAPTER IV.—Hendron tella 
Tony ho la to be a member of the 
aelected crew of t he projected Space 
Shin which Hendron plana to build, 
wi th t h e Idea of landing on Bron-
aon Beta, and the scientis t advises 
him to ga in a knowledge of ag r l -
cul ture and proficiency In manua l 
a r t e and e lementary mechanics. 
Tony rounds up sui table men and 
women to build the ship a t a can-
tonment Hendron establ ished In 
nor thern Ulchigan . Jus t before t he 
p l ane t s ' flrst approach, Tony r e -
tu rns to Kew York to repor t 
to Hendron the exis t ing condit ions 
•h r cughou t the country . 

Into the air. tunting. desreiiulu^ 
part way under full force of their 
stern "enclnes," and cherkins their 
fall by forward dlscharpes at the 
end of their flifrht, so lhat their nr 
tual landlnp had not destroyed even 
the delicate Instnnnents they con 
tained. 

The chief problem that remained 
unsolved was a metal suffldently 
resistant to the awful force lien 
dron employed. Even the exi*Mi 
mental rockets ofien failed In their 
flight because the heat generated by 
the atomic combustion within them 
me'ted and blew «way the walls 
Intended to retain tt. So. at the 
Hendron laboratories, the worlds 
meiallurrlsts concentrated the!r 
forces upon finding an alloy capable 
of withstanding the temperatures 
and pressures Involved In employ. 
Ine atomic energy as a driving force 

Tony visited both of llendron's 
stations. One was In Michigan and 
one In New Mexico. He brought 
back reports on tbe pmgreea being 
made there In the constroctlon ef 
laboratories, machine shops and dor-
mitories. 

He found Hendron sleepless and 
Idly calm In the midst of kit mnl-
tltudlnon* enterprise*. 

But Eve showed the strain more 
than her father, and during tbe 
flrst evening, which they spent to-
gether. she expressed her f ea r : 
••Father's greatest hope was that 
his ship would be successful. There 
It more Information than has been 
given out about tbe Rronson bodies. 
We admit tliat they will come very 
close. Terribly close. We do not 
admit yet precisely how close." 

They were standing together on 
the balcony overhwklng the bright-
ly lighted and still noisy city. Their 
arms were locked together In defi-
ance of their oath to the league. 

"He'll succeed." Tony said. 
-He has succeeded, except that 

every rocket be builds Is limited In 
the distance It can fly and the pow-
er It can use by the fact that Its 
propulsive tubes melt. There Isn't 
a metal nor an alloy In the world 
that will withstand lhat heat." 

Tony did n«»t answer. After a 

Eve. site kissed Tony. In an ecstasy 
of defiance, and then hurried to as-
sist his group In the removal of 

The city officially was abandoned; 
but men remained. Some men. 
whatever the danger, refused to 

their baggage, and In directing lt« , aurrender; they stuck lo their duties 
disposal. Every one left the street 1 and to their seiwlces lo the last. 

Some men and some boys; and 
relurlantlj . The Rronmi HMW M m , c l r l , A „ t t n 

were hypnotic. 
In the laboratories there was Ihe 

utmost confusion. No longer was 
the Inner door closed. Only a j 
skeleton crew had remained In New j 
York under Hendron. The scientist: 
himself was Introduced by Tony to | 
each of the new arrivals, ind lOj 
each be said a few words of wel | 
come. Several were already known 
to him. 

Then Hendron made an announce 
menl—a statement which was re-

on this night. New York had lights; 
It kept communication—telephone 
and telegraph, too. 

But now another pattern of 
blocks disappeared; Brooklyn went 
black. Beacons burned—airplane-
guides and lighthouses. Ships, bar-
Ing their own electric Installations, 
could be seen seeking the sea. 

That, too. thought Tony, was only 
a splendid gesture; yet Ihe sight of 
Ihe ships, like the stubborn persist 

peated afterward In French and 
German. " ladies and gentlemen- tiU blood and made him more proud 
yon will sleep In the dormitories 
above here tonight Tomorrow we 
will remove by airplane to my fleld 
station In Michigan. The others are 

of his people. They couldn't give 
up—some of Ihem! What use to 
steer them out to sea? For what 
would they be saved? Yet captains 

already there. In bidding you good' " O ^ * * * * «* 1 0 

night. I must also request no one • D ^ » t o k e them. 
to leave the building. A splendid 
view of tbe firmament may be had 
from the roof. But the streets are 
entirely unsafe. The last wave of 
emigration left New York at sun-
down this evening. The people who 
remain are either law officers or 
marauder*." 

Jack Taylor was beside Tony 
when they reached the roof. 

"As God lives, that's a marvelous 
thing:" He stared at the two yel-
low discs In the sky. -Think of It! 
The heavens are falling upon us— 
and a few hundred men, here and 
there, are sitting on this stymied 
golf ball flguring how to get away r 

"Look down, now." said a differ 
ent voice, "at the s t ree t" il was a 
young man's voice, carefully con-
trolled. but In spite of its constraint, 
ringing with an unusually rlbrant 
and vital quality. 

Tony ;ecoglEed a recruit whom 
he had not himself selected. It was 
Eliot James, an Knsllshman from Ox-
ford, and a poet. By profession and 
by nature, he was the most Imprac-
tical of all the company; and one 
of the most attractive. In spite of 

long silence she spoke asalt . "Ii'a his affectation—if it was lhat—of a , now?" 

Now tbe street gave op sounds— 
the rush of water a t tbe load edge 
of the flood advanced, filling tbe last 
floor of the canyona between the 
buildings. All over the world a t tbe 
seaboard It must be tbe same, ex-
cept that tome already were over 
swept 

Eliot James moved cloeer to Eva, 
-What doet II do to y o u r be said. 

She answered: T o o much." 
"Yea," be said. "And it's only be 

gun?" 
- I t ' s not begun." whispered Eve. 

"This—lb it Is really nothing. To-
night the waters will merely rise 
over the lower bulldinga of tbe dty . 
and then subside. We will all leave 
In tbe ebb tide." 

"Which, I suppose, will drain tbe 
rivers dry? There wss dearly no 
practical purpose for staying this 
twelve hours longer; but I am glad 
we did. I would not have escaped 
this sensation." 

Tony drew Eve away. He made 
the excuse t h a t her father having 
taken ber away from the others, he 
kept ber to himself, 

"Eve, we've got to marry!" 
My dear, what would marriage 

CHAPTER V 

g l t l G H T E R and brighter, and 
higher and higher, each night 

the strange stars stood in the south 
ern skies. Indeed, one ceased to 
resemble a star at all and appeared, 
instead, as a small full moon which 
grew balefuliy each night: and now 
ihe other also showed a disk even 
10 the naked eye. 

Each night also, they altered po-
sition slightly, relatively to each 
other. For the gravitational control 
of the larger—Bronson Alpha -
swung the smaller. Bronson Beta, 
about It In an orbit like lhat of 
the moon about the earth. 

Their plain approach paralyzed 
enterprise on ihe earth. Through-
out the dvllized world two profes-
sions above all others adhered most 
universally to tlieir callins: day 
and night In the face of famine, 
flood, fire, disaster and every con-
ceivable form of human angnish. 
doctors and surgeons clung stead-
fast to their high cuiiinc: and day 
and night amid the weltering change 
of conditions and In the glut of 
fabulous alarms and reixtrts. the 

an awful thing. Tony. I-ook down 
there. </»ok down ou the city. 
Think of Hie |»eople. Look al the 
lights, and then Imagine water, 
mouniains of i t Water that would 
reach to hereT 

Tony he'd her arm more tightly. 
-iVm'l torture yourself. Eve." 

"I can't help I t Oh. Tony. Just 
think of It!" 

"Well, lhat 's the way things have 
to lie. Eve." lie could not say any 
more. 

When Tony went down, the street 
was stiil filled with people. All the 
people were talking. They walked, 
but It did not seem to matter to 
them what direction they took or 
what chance company they shared. 

When he arrived at his apart-
ment he called a numl>er in (Ireen-
wich. Connecticut waited an abnor-
mally long lime, then asked a maid 
for Mrs. I»rake. His voice was 
warm and calm. -Well. Mother. 
How are you?" 

Ilis mother's reply was con-
trolled. but nerves stabl»ed through 
every word she said. T o n y , lar-
ilng! I've tried and tried to reach 
you. Oh! I'm just an inch short of 
faintins. 1 thought something had 
hapitened to you." 

-Sorry. Mother. I've been busy." 
"1 know. Tome right out and tell 

me all about It." 
-1 c a n ' t " 
There was a pause. "You can't 

put It In words?" 
"No." 
There was another long pause, 

Mrs. Prake 's voice was lower, more 
tremulous—and yet II was not the 
voice of a hysterical or an unrea-
soning woman. 'Tell me. Tony, 
how had is It soing to be?" 

How could he tell her that for 

small beard. The beard l»ecame 
him. He was tail, broad-shouldered, 
aquiline in feature, brown. 

Tbe baleful moonlight of the 
Bronson Bodies glinted up from the 
street. 

-Water," some one said. 
-Yes: that 's the tide. It's flowing 

In from the cross streets from the 
Hudson, und from Ihe East river, 
ton." 

"How high will It rise tonight? 
Oh. how high?" 

"Not above the bridges tonight 
But of course the power houses will 
g*1-" 

-Ana the tunnels will be filled?" 
-Of course." 
"There are |»eople down there, 

wading In the street! . . . Why did 
they stay? They've been wanted 
enough. We've business here," 

"But you feel I t don't you?" 
"Need for you—" 
•As never l»efore. Eve?" 
"Yes, Tony. It's at be said—oh. 

my dear! The waters overwhelm 
you—the flood rising and rising, and 
those two yellow discs doing It! 
And no one can stop them! They're 
coming on. Tony! They're coming 
on. to lift the water higher and 
higher; they're coming on lo crack 
open tl»e shell of the ea r th ! Tony— 
oh, hold me!" 

"I have yon. Eve You have me! 
Here we are, two of us together . 
they're in pairs wherever they are 
In New York tonight Eve. Didn't 
you see Ihem? Wherever they wall-
ed. a woman waited with a man 
There's only one answer to—annl 
hllation. Thai's I t" 

-Tony!" 
"My d e a r - -

"Miss Eve Insists to pour I t " 
•Oh. she's up." 
"Very ready to see you." 
An dlf,iiane hummed overhead: 

at some small distance, several 
others. Bnnsdeli undoubtedly wss 
In one of Ihem. Inspection from 
the air of effects upon Ihe earth 
was one of his duties—a sort of 
reconnaissance of Ihe lines of de-
tlrurtlon. Tony thought of Rant-
dell looking down and wondering 
about Eve. The flyer's sdmlration 
of her amounted to openly desir-
ous adoration. There was Ihe poet. 
Ellol James, loo. 

They were bound with him—and 
with Eve—In Ihe close company of 
the I-eague of the Last Daya, 
whose function lay no longer in the 
vague future. The peculiar rules 
and regulations o f the league al-
ready were operative In par t ; 
others would clamp their control 
upon him Immediately. 

Tony today reseated I t He made 
no attempt to shake off his over 
possessive jealousy of Ransdell or 
Eliot James over Eve, She would go 
home with him today—to his home, 
where hit mother had been mur-
dered. Eve and he wonld leave hit 
home together—for what next des-
tination? To return her to her fa-
ther. who forbade Tooy attempting 
to exerdse any exdntlve claim upon 
her? No; Tony would not return 
ber to ber father, 

Hendron had arisen; and a t If 
through the wall he had read Tony's 
defiance, he opened tbe door and 
entered. He offered his hand. "I 
have heard, Tony, the newt which 
reached yon afler I retired. I am 
sorry." 

"You're no t " relumed Tony. It 
was no morning for perfunctory po-
liteness. 

"You're r igh t" acceded Hendron. 
T m not. I know It It aitogetber 
better thai your mother died now. 
I am sorry only for the shock to 
you, which you cannot argue away. 
Eve tells me lhat she goes home 
with you. I am glad of t h a t . . . 
I.ast night, Tony, the Bronson Bod-
ies were studied In every obserra 
lory on the side of the world turned 
to them. Of course lhey were doser 
than ever before, and conditions 
were highly favorable for observa 
tlon. I wonld have liked to be a t 
a telescope; bm tha ' Is the prerog 
stive of others. My duty was here. 
However, a few reports have 
readied me. Tony, dt les have 

LEGAL NOTICES 

NOTICE MORTGAGE SALE 

Default having occurred in a 
real estate mortgage containing 
power of sale dated April 16,1924, 
Lewis DeLeeuw and wife, Cor-
nelia DcLeeuw, Mortgagors, and 
Home State Bank for Savings, 
Mortgagee, recorded Register 
Deeds office, Kent County, Michi-
gan, April 16,1924, in U b e r 501 of 
Mortgages page 612, said mortgage 
having been assigned lo Curt is 
M. VVylie on October 3. 1931, by 
assignment recorded May 7, 1934, 
in U b e r 708 Mortgages page 53, 
and again assigned on November 
6, 19347to Kent Mortgage Agency, 
Inc by assignment recorded No-
vember 6, 1934, in Liber 781 Mort-
gages page 2, Kent County Regis-
te r Deeds office; the assignee of 
mortgagee declares pr incipal and 
interest (hereon due and payable, 
whereupon the power of sale h a s 
become operative. Amount claim-
ed due this date i t 82.32391, p r in -
cipal. interest, t axes and a t torney 
fee. No suit or proceeding at l a w 
h a s been Instituted to recover a n y 
par t of debt now remaining se-
cured thereby. 

Notice is given that by said 
p o w e r of sale said mortgage wil l 
be foreclosed by a sale at Nor th 
Door of Court House at Grand 
Rapids, Kent County Michigan, 
on Feb rua ry 4. 1935, t t n ine 
o'clock In the forenoon of t h e 
mortgaged premises, vix: 

Pa r t of Lots 3. 4 and 5 Block 2 
Southwick 's Addition to City 
Grand Hapids, beginning at point 
100 feet South of Northwest cor-
n e r Lot 4 Block 2 of said addit ion, 
thence East 132 feet , thence South 
44 feet, thence West 132 feet , 
thence 44 feet Nor th to place of 
beginning, being the South 32 
feet of Lots 3 ana 4 and the Nor th 
12 feet of Lot 5 Block 2 of said 
addit ion. 

Kent Mortgage Agency. I n c , 
Assignee of Mortgagee. 

Norris . McPherson, Har r ing ton 
ft Wacr . 

Attorneys for Assignee of 
Mortgagee. 

Da ted : November 6. 1934. 
c25-12t 

LEGAL NOTICES 

MORTGAGE SALE 

Some 

-So had they they supposed, and 
. . tanwt.m ... th™ . . Im^ 1 u,,, „ 

they re safe enough tonight They | . 
can climb three stories In almost I ' n l , ) e J*"®* "P*1' o n the roof. 
any building and be safe. Tbe lidei J * * • nniformed boy. He 
ebbs, of course, in six hours.1 

-Then comes again higher!" 
"Yes—much higher. For Ihe 

Bronson Bodies are rushing al us 
now." 

"Exactly bow." asked Eliot James, 
' do they look through the Jlele-
scope?" 

"TlHf big one—Bnmson Alpha," 
replied Jack Taylor, as lhey all 

had arrived al the building an hour 
ago. the boy was saying; with the 
elevators stopped, he climbed to 
the roof by the stairs. Tony took 
his telegram, tore II ojien and read: 

"Mrs. Madeline Drake Murdered 
By Looters Who Raided Several 
Connecticut Farms and Estates 
Late Today." 

Tbe paper dropjied from Tony's 
looked up from the s t reet "not very ; fingers. He slumped to a bench and 
differeni from befoce. It seems to his face with hi . hands. He 
be gaseous, chiefly—Il always was Eves hand and looked up. 01-
chlefly gaseous, unlike the earth , '1" • 

men who gathered news and print- her. there was annihilation, but for 
ed I t lal»ored to fulfill their pur- himself some chance of escajte? 
poses 1 She would wish it for him. what-

Tony saw more of the world's ac- 1 ever hapiiened to herself; but he 
livlties than most of Its citlrens could not accept i t A l»erth In lite 
at this time. He had scarcely re- j Space Ship, leaving her here: Leav-
turned from his first tour of the ' InR here millions of mothers—and 
eastern cities when he was sent out j children, too! 
again, this time to the Middle and 1 Bm probably no one al all would 
Far West That Journey was ardu- be saved. Tony recollected almost 
ous because of the increasing diffl- with relief. Work ou tbe Space 
cullies of travel, lie saw the vast Ship, in recent days, was not really 
accumulation of freight In the mid- 1 advancing. They were held up from 
wes t e rn depots . He s a w the horl-
ron-fl l led s e t t l emen t s being pre-
pared. He saw the breath-taking 

lack of a material to withstand ihe 
power that science now could loose 
from the atom. The Idea of escape 

r e a c h e s of p ra i r i e which had been w a s probably only a f a n t a s y , u t t e r -

put under cultivation to feed tbe 
new horde In the high flat country 
north and west of Kansas. 

Along the I'acltlc coast he ob-
served Ihe preparations being made 
for the withdrawal from the west-
ern ocean. Seattle. Tacoma, Port-
land. San Francisco, Los Angeles. 
San Diego, were digging up their 
roots. 

Tony's work was varied, lie con-
tinued to send back by ones and 
twos those scientists whose counsel 

ly vain . So th inking , Tony ended 
his t a lk , a n d put up the rece iver . 

Taxicalis had been sent for Tony 
and his party. They made their 
way Immediately downtown to the 
big building which housed tbe Hen-
dron laboratories. The cab had 
covered a few blocks when Tony 
realized thai throughout Its length 
and breadth Manhattan had l»een 
depopulated. Here and there a lone 
figure was visible—usually a figure 
in the uniform of a policeman or a 

and Mars, but like Jupiter and Sat-
urn and Neptune, Its approach to 
tbe sun has increased tl»e tempera-
lure of lis envelope, but has 
brought out no details of its geogra-
phy, if you could call It tha t Bron-
son Alpha offers us no real surface. 
as such, it seems to be a great 
globe with a massive nucleus sur-
rounded by an Immense atmosphere. 
What we see Is only the outer sur-
face of the atmosphere." 

"Could it ever have been Inhab-
ited T tlie poet a>ked. 

"In no sad* sense as we under-
stand the word. For one thing. If! n , e ,J have been running fffce 
we found ourselves on Bronson Al-: wolves 
pha. we would never find any sur Tony leaped lo bis feet. "I must 
face to live on. There Is probably 5° , 0 h e r 

no sudden al:eraiion of material I "Of course: and HI go with yon: 

ter despair on his face. "Read that 
He saw that she held his tele 
gram. 

"I have read It Tony—" 
*•1 should have gone to her ; or 

I should have taken her away bat 
1 believed It best to leave her In 
her home as long as possible, I 
was going to her tomorrow. Now— 
now—" 

She cliecked bis flow ef recrim 
ination. sitting on the bench beside 
him and reaching up to smoothe Ms 
hair as If he were only a dilld 
"Tou couldnt have do»»e a iMmr 
Tony. All over Ihe cotintry. hands 

such as exists on the earth when 
air stops and land and water be 
gin." 

"But the other world—Bronson 
: Beta—Is different?" 
j "Very different from Its com-

panion up there, but not so different 
from our world. It seems II has a 
surface we can see. with air and 
clonds In its atmosphere. There are 
fixed details which do not change, 
and which prove a surface crust 
exists. The atmosphere was frozen 
solid In the journey through space. 

Herndon desired, and the flower of 1 soldier. Once he thought be caught 
the young men and women who j sight of a man skulking In the shad-
mlgbt be useful In the event of a j ows of a doorway. But lie was not 
great cataclysm. i sure. And there were no women, 

Hendron's own ideas were still un- | no children. 
crystalized: he felt with Increasing I There were few lights In the sky-
Intensity the need for gathering lo- j scraiiers. As tbe taxies Imwied 
get her the best brains, the healthl- , through the murk and dark, un-
est bodies and the slanchest hearts checked by trafllc signals, Tony 
lhat could be found. He had a vari and .lack Taylor shuddered Involua-
ety of plans. He had founded two , 

stations in the Cnited Slates, and 
was In the process of equipping 
them for all emergencies. Under 
the best conditions, tbe i»ersonality 
<»f his group might divide Into two 
ttarts and move to these stations, 
there to remain until the first crisis 
passed so that afterward they could 
emerge as leaders In the final effort 
against doom. 

Under the pressure of the imiiend-
ing destruction, his scientists had 
pushed their exi>eriments in obtain-
ing power from atomic disintegra-
tion to a point where the power of 
the atom could l»e utilized, within 
limits, as a propulsive force. 

Hendron bad thereupon succeed-
ed in bombarding the surf a t* of the 
moon with a projectile that was. In 
its essentials, a small rocket He 
had settled the problems of hull 
composition. Insulation and aera-
tion. which would arise In such a 
vessel. If made In a site to be oc-
cupied by men. He bnd devised 
rockets which could be directed. 
He bad constructed a rocket with 
vents at both ends ao that a dlt-
charge in the opposite direction 
wonld break Itt f a l l Several such 
rockets be actually dispatched under 

tLoonrjol. htntHag many mllet 

"Cities?- said Tony. 
-On Bronson Beta. Bronson Alpha 

contlnncs to turn like a great gas-
eous globe: but Bronson Beta, 
which already bad displayed air and 
land and water, last night exhibited 
—dtles. . . . We can see the geog-
raphr of B-on«on Beta quite plain-
ly. It rotate* probably at the same 
rate It turned, making day and1 

night when it was spinning about 
Its sun. It makes a rotation In 
slightly over thirty honrs. you may 
rememlier; and It happen* lo rotate 
at such an angle relative to us that 
we have studied It* entire surface. 
Something more than two-thirds of 
tbe surface 1* sen; tbe land lies 
dilefly In four continents with two 
well-marked archipelagoes. We have 
«-een not merely the seas and the 
lines of the shores, but the moan-
taln ranges and the river valleys. 

"At points upon the seacoasts and 
at points In tbe rivet valleys where 
Intelligent beings—ff they oore 
lived on the globe—would have 
built dt les. there are area* plain-
ly marked which have distinct char-
acteristics of their own. Ther r fs 
no doubt In the minds of the men 
who have studied them; there fs 
no important disagreement The 
telescopes of the world were 
trained last n ight Tony, upon the 
sites of cities on that world. Tony, 
for millions of years there was Hfe 
en Bronson Beta a t there has heen 
Hfe here. For more than a thou 
sand million years, we believe, t b e 
slow, caution* but cruel process of 
evolution had heen going m there 
as ft has here. 

"It Is a developed world—a fully 
developed world which approaches 
na. Tony, with Its d t les that we 
now can soe " 

•*Not Inhabited cities,- objeded 
Tony. 

-Of course not Inhabited now; 
hut once. There can be no possl j 
hie doubt that every one on ths t 

world Is dead. The point la, tbey 
Hved; so very likely we also can 
live on their world—If we merely 
reach I t " 

"Merely," replied Tony mock-

Default has been made in the 
condi t ions of a cer ta in mortgage 
da ted December 31st. 1927. ex-
ecuted by Daniel S. Simon and 
Geraldine A- Simon, h is wife, also 
in h e r own righL of Lowell, Kent 
County, Michigan, to the Lowell 
Building ft Loan Association, a 
Michigan bui lding and loan asso-
ciat ion of Lowell, Michigan, re-
corded Feb rua ry 14, 1928 in the 
office of the Register of Deeds f o r 
Kent County, Michigan, in Liber 
636 of Mortgages on pages 54 a n d 
55. and because of said dcfauN the 
principal sum of said mortgage 
and all sums unpaid thereon have 
been declared due aud payable , 
and the shares of stock pledged as 
collateral thereto forfei ted. 

The amount claimed to be due 
on said mortgage at the date of 
this notice is SlJt(M.70 for p r in -
cipal and interest, to which wil l 
be added an a t torney 's fee of 
$35.00 as provided for in said 
mortgage and the costs of fore-
closure. No suit o r proceeding has 
been instituted at law or o the r -
wise lo recover said debt o r an> 
part thereof , and by reason of 

PROBATE O F WILL 

Stale of Michigan, The P roba t e 
Court f o r the County of Kent. 

At a session of said court , held 
at the probate office, in the city 
of Grand Bapids, in said county, 
on the 20th dav of December, A. 
1). 1934, 

Presenl : J lon. JOHN DAI .TON, 
Judge of Probate. 

l a the matter of the eatate of 
i amea H. Mead, Deceased. 

Har ry Day having filed in said 
cour t his petition praying that a 
certain instrument in wri t ing, 
purpor t ing lo be the last will and 
testament of said deceased, n o w 
on file in said court be admit ted 
to probate, and lhat the adminis-
trat ion of said estate be granted 
to H a r r y Day or to some o the r 
suitable person. 

It I t Ordered, That the 18th da> 
of January , A. D., 1935, at ten 
o'clock in the forenoon, at said 
p roba te office, be and is hereby 
appointed fo r hear ing said pe-
tition. 

II Is F u r t h e r Ordered, That 
public notice thereof be given by 
publication of a copy of th i s or -
de r f o r three successive weeks 
previous to said day of hear ing, 
in the Lowell Ledger, a newspa-
pe r pr inted and d r c u l a l e d in said 
county. 

JOHN DALTON, 
Judge of P roba te 

A t rue copy : 
FRED ROTH, 

Register of Probate . 32-33-34 

MORTGAGE SALE 
Default has been made m the 

condit ions of a cer ta in mortgage 
dated March 15, 1924, executed by 
Otis Ries and Ix>ttie Ries, husband 
and wife , of Lowell, Kent County, 
Michigan, to the Lowell Building 
ft Loan Association, a Michigan 
building and loan associat ion of 
Lowell , Michigan, recorded March 
27, 1924, in the office of the Regis-
ter of Deeds fo r Kent County, 
Michigan, in U b e r 504 of Mort-
gages on pages 310 and 311, and 
because 01 said default the pr in 
cipal sum of said mortgage and 
all sums unpaid thereon have 
been declared to b e immediately 
due and payable, and Ihe shares 
of slock pledged as collateral 
thereto forfei ted. 

The amount claimed to b e due 

NOTICE MORTGAGE SALE 

Default having occur red in a 
real estate mortgage conta ining 

Eiwer of sale dated May 19, 1926, 
ILe Amelia and Jul ia Amelia, 

Mortgagors, and Home State Bank 
for Savings, Mortgagee, recorded 
Register of Deeds office May 20, 
1926, Liber 570 Mortgages page 
593, said mortgage hav ing been 
assigned October 3,1931, to Curt is 
M, WyUe by assignment recorded 
May 7, 1934, in l i b e r 768 Mort-
gages page 339, apd again assign-
ed on November 6, 1934, to Kent 
Mortgage Agency, Inc. b y assign-
ment recorded November 6, 1934, 
in U b e r 781 Mortgages page 1, 
Kent County Register Deeds 
office, the assignee of Mortgagee 
declares principal a n d interest 
thereon due and payable, where -
upon tbe p o w e r of sa le has be-
come operative. Amount claimed 
due this date is 11.041.79, pr inci-
pal, interest , taxes a n d a t to rney 
fee. No suit o r proceeding at l a w 
has been insti tuted to recover any 
par t of debt now remain ing se-
cured thereby. 

Notice is given that by said 
p o w e r of sale said mortgage wil l 
be foreclosed b y a sa le at North 
Door of Court House a t Grand 
Rapids, Kent County, Michigan, lapids, Kent County, Michigan, 

n Feb rua ry 4. I9S5, at nine 
•'dock In the fo renoon of the 
ortgaged premises, v i s : 
The West 12 feet of Lot 50 a n d 

the East 28 feet of Lot 51 of E. L . 
Briggs* Addition, City of Grand 
Rapids, Kent County. Michigan. 

Kent Mortgage Agency, Inc^ « 
Assignee of Mortgagee. 

Norris, McPherson, H a r r i n g t o n 
ft Waer , 

Attorneys f o r Assignee of 
Mortgagee. 

Dated; November 6, 19S4. 
c25-12t 

NOTICE MORTGAGE SALE 

Default having occur red in a 
real estate mortgage conta in ing a 
p o w e r of sale dated August 18, 
1925. John Ruggles a n d wife , ~ John Ruggles a n d Mil- . 

gage having been assigt 
be r 3,1931, by assignmet 
ed May 7, 1934, in Liber 

deed Ruggles, Mortgagors, and 
H o m e State Bank f o r . Savings, 
Mortgagee, recorded Register o l 
Deeds office, Kent County, Mich-
igan. August 19, 1925, U b e r 528 
Mortgages page 254, said mort-

having been assigned Ocfo-
ment record-

• W . 768 Mort-
gages page 281 to Cur t i s M. Wylie , 
and again assigned o n November 

. . . . . ,16. 1934, to Kent Mortgage Agency, 
on said mortgage a t - t h e date o f ' i n c . by assignment recorded No-
this notice is 8/ laJM for principal 
and interest, and 8153.83 f o r taxes 
and insurance paid by the mort-

being a total amount of 
it Hundred Sixty-eight Dol-

lars. Eighty-seven Cents (8868.87), 
to which will be added an attor-
ney's fee of 815.00 as provided fo r 
in said mortgage and the costs ol 
foreclosure. No suit or proceed-
ing h a s been insti tuted at law o r 
o therwise to recover said debt o r 
any ff* thereof, and by reason 
of said default the power of sale 
contained in said mortgage has 
become operat ive. 

Now Tnerefore . Notice i s Here-
by Given that by vir tue of the 
power of sale contained in said 
mortgage and in pursuance of the 
statute in such case m a d e and 
provided, the said mortgage wil l 
be forer loscd by a sale of tlu-
premises therein described, at 
public vendue at the Nor th f rom 
d o o r of flw. Court House in the 
City of Grand Rapids, Kent Conn 

said default the power of sale ty. Micbfgan, that being the plac 
contained in said mortgage has 

ic operat ive. 
Now, therefore . Notice is Here -

b y Given that by virtue of the 
p o w e r of sale contained in said 
mortgage and in pursuance of the 
s ta tu te in such case made and 

of holding the Circuit Court in 
said County whe re the premises 
a r e si tuated, on Tmesday, the 26lh 
day o f F e b r u a r y , f935, al If) 
o'clock in the forenoon. Eastern 
S tandard Th 

Said premises a r e descr ibed in 

issignment r 
vember 6, 1934, in Liber 781 Mort-
gages page 3, Kent County Regis-
te r Deeds office, t be assigaae of 
Mortgagee declares p r i n d p f l l a n d 
interest thereon due a n d payable, 
whereupon tbe p o w e r of sale h a s 
become operative. T h e amount 
claimed due this da te is S2365.fX 
pr incipal , interest , taxes and a t -
torney fee. No suit o r proceeding 
at law h a s been inst i tuted to r e -
cover a n y part of debt now r e -
main ing secured thereby . 

Notice is given that by said 
p o w e r of sale said mortgage wil l 
be fo r edosed by a sale at Nor th 
Door of Court House al G r a n d 
Rapids. Kent County, Michigan, 
on February 4, 1935. at n ine 
o'clock ia the fo renoon of t h e 
mortgaged premises, vis ; 

Lot 42 of Reynolds and F r a n k -
lin's Th inf Addition to City of 
Grand Rapids, Kent County . 
Michigan. 

Kent Mortgage Agency. I n c , 
Assignee of Mortgagee. 

Norris . McPherson, Ha r r ing ton 
ft Waer , 

Attorneys f o r Assignee of 
Mortgagee. 

Da ted : November 6, T9W. 
c25-i2t 

rvided, the said mortgage will jsaid mortgage a * folfows: 
f o r edosed by a sale of the 

premisrs there in described, at 
public vendue af the North f ron t 
doo r of the Conrt House in the 
City of G r a n d Rapids. Kent Coun-
ty, Michigan, that being the place 
of holding the Cirrm't Court in 
said Countv w h e r e Ihe premises 
a re situated on Tuesday, the 12th 
da?- of March, 1935, at 10 o'clock 
in the forenoon. Eastern S tandard 
Time. 

Said premises a r e described in 
said mortgage as fo l lows: Lot ten 
(10) of Block thirty-seven (37) of 
Avery's PJat of the Village of 
I^owdf, Kent County, Michigan. 
Dated: December f , 1934. 

Lowell Building ft Ixwn 
Association. Mortgagee, 
by F r a n k F . Coons. 

All of Lot T w o (2) of RJock Srv 
(6) of l ire 's Addition So the Til-
lage of L o w d l . Kent County, 
Michigan. 
Dated November 20, 1934. 

Ixiwell BniTding ft Loan 
Association, Mortgagee. 
By F rank F. Coons. 

Secret ary . 
Messinger ft White . 
At torneys fo r Mortgagee. 
437 Michigan Trust Bldg„ 
Grand Rapidk, Michigan. 28-121 

NOTICE MORTGAGE SALE 
Default having occurred in 

real estate mortgage conta ining 
power of sale dated Noaeraber L 
1922. Martin Stephan a n d wife . 

aud 

LHELL 
CKASAW BLDG.— 8IDB 

l enhan a n d 
Mortgagors, 

tank for San 

but we must wait for the tide f" 
tan." 

"Title?" He stalked to the edge 
of tbe roof. Now be saw the streets 
running full, not with the foul wa-
ter of tbe harlior. but with a dean 
green flood. "Hie Bronson Bodies "<'»dron. Ignonnf 
lit It almost to dim daylight 

Tony gated up at them, aghast 
"My mind can underftand I t Kvet 
bu t good G—d. she was my moth-
e r ! Murdered! Tbe d—n cow 
ards—" He did not finish. He w»* 
racked by a succession of 

Messinger ft White. 
Attorneys f o r Mortgagee. 
Suite 437, Michigan Trust 
Grand Rapids. Michigan. 

BMg. 
30-121 

but tbe sun has thawed out tbe air 1 sobs. 
and has started, at least on tlttw 
lug out tbe seas." 

• Have you seen." asked the poet 
"anything like—dtles?" 

••Cities?" 
"The ruins of cities. 1 mean. That 

glol»e lived in the sunshine of a star 
that was an octillion miles away. I 
thought just now, looking al I t that 
perhaps on it v-.w dtles like this 
where people once watched the com-
ing of whatever pulled them loose 
from the i r sun, and dropped them 
tuto the black mouth of space." 

"Would you rather we went that 
way?" Eve said to him. 

in 

Eve caught his hand and brHOghr 
him again to the bench. SrfT! they 
were alone, and she sat dose be 
side him. holding him In her arms 

For a long time they said »««tb 
tag; then they arose, returned t e 
the parapet and gazed down «t The 
water. 

Strange sounds arose with tlw 
flow of tbe flood; the collapse 
windows under tbe wdght of wa-
ter; tbe outrush of air. tlie htmsli 
of the tide. Smoke drifted ffk^ a 
mist between tbe bnildlng* a« tbe 
water, the final enemy of fire. »** 
gan to cause conflagmtlons. Bm 

tone. "It It most likely that where-
lhey Hved. we can. And think af 
step;ring upon that soil up there, 
finding a road leading to one of 
their cities—and entering I t " 

He recollected himself suddenly 
and extended his hand. "Vaa h a s * 
a s errand, Tony, to compiate he-
tween the tides. I gladly lend yon 
Eve lo accompany you. She wfll 
ten yon later what we ail have l a 

He led Tony to Eve's dm* U 
mot linger, thereafter. Tony 
la alone. 

(Cont inued Next Week) 

NOTICE MORTCAGE SALE 

Default having occurred 
real es ta te mortgage conla ining 
power of sale da ted August 25, 
1922, Frank C Mutchler and 
Lootse Sa t eh l e r , Mortgagors. a n J 
H o n e State B a n k for Savings, 

recorded Register 
Deeds office Aognst 25.1922, U b e r 
471 Mdr tga f r s page 284, said 

assigned 
1931. to Old Kent Bank by 

Ju ly 36, 
1981. Liber 7 * Mortgages page 91, J J 3 5 5 l 

July 

2 to 8 p. m. 
AUDIE E. POST. 

L P . 

OVER an SKATE EANk 
LOWELL, MICHIGAN 

229-3; 221-9 

1931, t o Home Slate Bank fo r 

Mary Stephan. 
. , Home State Bank 
Secretary. Mortgagee, recorded 

Deeds office. Kent County, Michi-
gan, November X 1922. i n U b e r 
471 Mortgages page 448; and de-
fault having occur red in a rea l 
estate mortgage conta ining a 
p o w e r of sale dated; May 8; 1921, 
[executed by said Martin Stephan 
and wife, Man.' Stephan. to said 
Home State Bank f o r Savings as 
Mortgagee, wh ich mortgage was 
recorded May 8. 1924. in Liber 
516 Mortgages page 1; M t de-
fault having occur red i s a rea l 
estate mor tgage con ta in ing there-
in a power of sale d a t e d M y 13, 
1928. executed by s a a i Mar t in 
Stephan and s r i t r . Mary Sfc 
as Mortgagors, and s a i d 
S ta te Bank f u r Savings as Mort-
gagee, wh ich • inrfgiBi was re -

of Deeds 
U b e r §53 

K . 1. T. usm 

(Prepared aad 1 uaipiii to treat 
PRes, Prolapse, Wmamret aad 
Fistuh without hospitahtst ion) . 
t m Madmea Ave , Croad Rapida 

t e e . SMI* 

Savings by 

"Slipping into space, falling away,; there was no wind tonight *•• the 
all of us In tbe world togetlier, re : flood Isolated eadi Are; here and 
treating farther and farther away { there a building burned: but tlie 
from our sun. gradually freezing as1 huge terraced towers of Manhattan 
we went into darkness?" Eliot ptood dark and silent. Intact 
James shook his handsome bead. 
•'No; If 1 had my choice, 1 think I'd 
elect our way. Tet 1 wonder how 
they faced It—what they did?" 

"i wonder." said Eve, her eyes 
upon tlie yellow orb, "If well ever 
know." 

-Look." proclaimed some one else 
who wat gazing down, "the lights 
are beginning to go." 

He meant the street lamps of 

"Yon must try to sleep. Tony.' 
••And you?" 
T i l l tbe tide goes out; yes.Tony. 

Til try If you will." She kissed 
him. and they went In together, to: 
separate at the door of the room 
where she was to sleep. Tony went 
on to the bed allotted him and lay 
down without undressing. 

When lie awoke, he stalked to 
the window to look down at wa-

on as usual and maintained to this 
minute, Tbousandt of them still 
prevailed. Indeed; but a huge ob-
long, which had been llgnted before, 
was darkened now. 

"The flood has caught the con-
duits T And with tbe word, the Ut-

— - tie gleaming rows which etched tbe 
Urily te aee the black buildings , throughout another district 
Thlch man had deserted. died; but the rest horned aa la 

At tbt elerasir they v a n beaadful defiance. 

New York, w hlch bad been swltcbea ; t ( T D 0 V mshlng seaward. The roll 
of the world, while he had slept 

Tony and Jack Taylor Shuddered 
Involuntarily to See the Black 
Buildings Which Man Had Da. 
serted. . . . At the Elevator They 
Were Met by Eve. 

it recorded 
I . in Liber 738 

. 459. and again as-
agneid October S, 1931. to Curt is 
M. Wyt te b y assignment recorded 
Mar 7,1994, i n U b e r 768 of Mort-
gages page 103. awl again assign-
ed on November €. 1934 lo Kent 

in U b e r 781 Mortgages page 1, 
an Rent County RegtMer Deeds 
oAce. tbe assigaee of mortgage 
dec l a r e sp r indpa l a n d in teres t due 
thereon a n d payable, whereupon 
tfee p o w e r m sale h a s become 
operative. T b e amount d u e Oris 
date is $1,307.27, pr incipal , in ter -
e s t insurance, taxes and a t to rney 
Ire. No n u t or proceedlag at l aw 
has been InsHtuted to recover a n y 
par t of debt n o w reataining 
cured thereby . 

Notice is given that by said 
power of sale said mortgage wi l l 
be fo r edosed b y a sale a t Nor th 
Door of Court House a t G r a n o 
Rapids, Kent County, Michigan. 

Mortgages page 637; d l of which 
said* mortgages were assigned t o 
Curtis M L W y t i e ou October V 
1891', by Mtifnnirnt recorded May 
7 . m i i n L i b e r 768 " 

L E M D M A M. H 

JL L ALIUM, IL t . 

Negonce Block, LowelL 
Honrs, l*4mdUoip.m. 

L 1. KKMCT 

had turned the d ty and the coast 
away from the Bronson Bodies to 
that now they sucked the aca out-
ward; and the wash made whirl-
pools a t the cross streets la the 
gray light of dawn. 

"Ooffee," saM Kyta, "yon 

DETROIT . . . David Gcavea 
(above) €7 y * a n old. 
and . tbt father of five 

a wnhflly saga 
i i u t - T b e Wrack af tba Old 

97" y u a n ago. Tbe D. 8 . Supreat t 
C o M t n g a t Gaaega^ ttjanrtbtr. 

bounty, 1 , . 
on Feb rua ry 4, 1935, at n ine 
o'clock in the forenoon of the 
mortgaged premises, vix: 

Lot 26 of Merri t t 's subdivision 
of Alberts ' addit ion. City of Grand 
Rapids. Kent C o , Michigan. 

Kent Mortgage Agency. Inc„ 
Assignee of Mortgagee. 

Norr is . McPherson, (Hkrringto.i 
ft Waer , 

Attorneys fo r Assignee of 
Mortgagee. 

Dated: November 6, 1934. 
C25-12I 

-Tea,* 
TD-IH 

admitted Tony. 

on win t b e iwit ltt i ataurat Gt t tg t tb> c25-12t 

M a e 3S9. a n d aftain assigned o n 
November 6. 1 9 3 1 to Kent Mort 
gage Agency. Ine . b y 
recorded Novetaber 6, 
U b e r 78t Mortgages page 5, Kent 
County Register Deeds o l 

of a w r t g a , 
pr inetpal a n d interest cm said 
mor tg ige ; due a a d payable , 
whereupon t h e p o w e r of sale has 
beeome operat ive. T b e amount 
ctefcned d n r th is dtfte on a l of said 
mortgages, pr incipal , interest , 
taxes and at torney fee. ts 84,49455. 
No suit or proceeding a t l a w bas 
been inst i toted to recover any 
par t of debt now remain ing se-
cured thereby. 

Notice is given that by saio 
power of sale said mortgage wil l 
b e foreclosed b y a s a l e at Nor th 
Door of Cour t House at Grand 
Rapids, Kent County, Michigan, 
on Feb rua ry 4, 1935, at n ine 

d t in the forenoon of the 
premises, v iz : 

West % of East % of Lots 93 
and 94, Milage South Grand Rap-
ids. Kent County, Michigan. 

Kent Mortgage Agency. I n c , 
Assignee of Mortgagee. 

Norris, McPherson, Har r ing ton 
ft W a e r 

Attorneys f o r Assignee of 
Mortgagee. 

Dated: November 6, 1934. 
c25-12t 

Physician 
M IL T, FordV. CIO E. Main St. 

and Friday 

•.srana 

o'clock 

N N U t IMTLET 
—DENTIST— 

Office aver C. Tbemaa Stara 
Office Hours: 9 to 12 and 1 to S 

Closed Thursday afternoon 
Off ices* 

w « 

f # t f f i f f t f * 9 # f f i 

wh*u w€ me-

f r primtimg. 

ft 
1 
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North Beir District 
By Mrs, Elmer Marshall 

Mr. and Mrs, Cltircnce Wiley of 
Decrlodge, Tenn. , spent Fr iday 
night and Suturday of lu.st week 
with Mr. and Mrs. Ed, Hotchkiss. 
They were fo rmer residents of 
th is vicinity. 

Mr, and Mrs. Reuben Lec h a d as 
the i r Chris tmas guests their sons-
in-law and daughters , Mr. and 
Mrs. James Marsh of Chicago and 
Mr. and Mrs. Rudolph Bieri and 
baby son of Grand Rapids. 

Mr. and Mrs, Ed. Hfotchkiss and 
chi ldren. Bernard Briggs, Mr. and 
Mrs. Lyle Bovee and sons spent 
Chris tmas day wi th Mr. and Mrs. 
Wal ter Blakeslee of Hickory Cor-
ners. 

Miss Nemma Freeman of Grand 
Rapids was a guest Chr is tmas day 
of he r b ro ther and sister-in-law, 
Mr. and Mrs. John P. Freeman. 
T b e latter accompanied Miss 
Freeman to Grand Rapids Wed-
nesday and remained until Fr iday. 

Mr. and Mrs. Nelson 0*Belrne 
and sons, Boyd and Scott, spent 
F r iday with Ihe fo rmer ' s b ro ther 
and family, Arno O ' B d r n e , in 
Nor th Plains. 

A large c rowd attended the 
Community party at the South 
Boston Grange hall Saturday eve-
ning and had a fine t ime. Gladah 
Sargeant, dressed as a boy, gave 
a humorous reading, "Hezikiah's 
Lr t te r . " Miss Madeline Kyser and 
Ralph Kyser sang a duet , "Bells 
of Avalon," and responded lo an 
encore with "Ramona." Mrs. Rov 
Kyser accompanied them at the 
p iano. Ira Sargeant gave two 
humorous readings lhat were 
much enioyed, a scene f rom "A 
Man of the Road" and "Advice to 
Young Men." The committee fo r 
the next pa r ty a re Frank Free-
man , Mrs. ClarenceC Tucker and 
Floyd Tapley. 

North Bell PTA will hold their 
J a n u a r y meeting this Fr iday night 
at the school house at 8 o'clock. 
Mrs. Frank Freecman is program 
chai rman and Guy Tal lant is 
supper chai rman. 

Hickory Hollow 
By Mrs. Mary Ri tker t 

Mr. and Mrs. Ar thur Acheson 
a n d chi ldren spent Sa turday wi th 
Mr. and Mrs, Vera Yeiter of Grand 
Rapids and all spent Sunday wi th 
Mr. and Mrs. Jade Cody of ' How-
a r d City. 

Mr. and Mrs. James Dennis and 
chi ldren of Lansing a te Chris tmas 
d inne r with the home folks and 

K' t t he evening wi th Mr. and 
Vera Seeley in Lowell . 

Veii Tefft had to b e operated 
upon f o r append id t i s a t the Ionia 

$ a t J S c a l i a n 
"Kour local Ford dealer*' 

LOWELL, MICH. 

Phone 95 

i au t ton^eb ^a l e s i anb g>erbice 

DE LUXE T U D O R — 

A new Ford car is on display at your local Ford 
garage. Henry Ford always made a good car. This is the 
best one yet. It has attracted the attention of every-
one, even the Packard owner is interested in any new 
product of the Ford Motor Co. The V0 motor is retained, 
its acceptance is established. Body interior appoint-
ments, improved riding qualities due to re'iocaticn of 
springs and weight and new streamlining effects have 
been the keynote in the building of this new car. 

I am very much pleased with the number of visitors 
and the interest shown in the new VS. It is always a 
personal pleasure to show and explain it to each and 
everyone. You may or may not be in the market at present. 
However the automobile is an established adjunct of the 
present day home, and as such it is to your interest to 
keep informed as new cars are introduced. 

My showroom is an attractive spot in the business 
life of Lowell, to the traveler as well as locally. It 
is even more pleasant inside, warm and homelike. 

Any success cannot be measured by dollars and cents 
alone. The personal friendships established and servic 
I may be able to render in the final analysis will be 
the standard by which success or failure will be gauged 

Mrs. Beahan and myself will be pleased beyond your 
expectation to greet you here. Lowell is now our home, 

fill you come in? That's fine! 

Thanks, 

MS Ma/an 

ces 

hospital . 
— and Mrs. I ra Dean and 

Doro thy of Grand Rapids and Mr. 
a n d Mrs. J im Fox and sons. H a r -
old and Gordon, of Alaska spent 
Chr is tmas at the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. O. L. Vanderttp. 

Roland Acheson is spending the 
week wi th his aunt, Mrs. Vera 
Y d t e r , in Grand Rapids. 

Mrs. Man,- Rickert and Guy a n d 
Iva spent Sunday evening at the 
H M ' ^ . s ® -

— By Mra. Bd. Patter son spent Chr is tmas wi th h e r peo-
ple in Lowell . 

Guy Rickert spent Sunday af ter -
noon at the Ray Ricker t home. 

Money does not talk until It gets 
big. 

Notices 

ORDER APPOINTING TIME FOR 
HEARING CLAIMS 

Sta te of Michigan. T h e P r o -
bate Court f o r the County of 
K e n t 

At a session of said court , he ld 
a t the probate office in the d t y 
af Grand Rapids, in said county, 
on the 20th day of December, A. D. 
1934. 

P resen l : Hon . JOHN DALTON, 
Judge of P roba te . 

Ia the matter af the eatate af 
Villa Habe, Deceaaed. , 

It appear ing to the court that 
the t ime fo r presenta t ion of 
claims against said es ta te should 
h e limited, and that a t ime and 
place be appointed to receive, ex-
amine and adjus t al l claims and 
demands against said deceased by 
and be fo re said cou r t : 

I t Is Ordered, That all the 
c redi tors of said deceased a re re -
qui red to present the i r claims to 
said court at said P roba t e Office 
on o r be fo re the 22nd day of April, 
A. D., 1935, at I e ii o 'clock 
in the forenoon, said t ime and 
place b d n g hereby appointed for 
the examinat ion a n d adjustment 
of all claims and demands against 
said deceased. 

I t Is F u r t h e r Ordered , T h a t 
public notice thereof b e given by 

' l i c a t i o n of a copy of th is or-
f o r t h ree successive weeks 

t o said day of hear ing, 
_ Hie L o w d l Ledger, a newspa-
per tainted and drculated in said 
county. 

JOHN DALTON, 
Judge of Probate. 

A true copy: 
FRED ROIH. 

Register of P roba te . 32-33-34 

DETBSM1NATION OF HEIRS 

State of Michigan. The Probate 
Court for the County of K e n t 

At a session of said court , he ld 
a t t b e probate office in the City 
of Grand Rapids in said County, 
o n t h e 15th d a y of December, A-
D , 1934. 

P re sen t : Hon. JOHN DALTON, 
Judge of Probate . 

In tbe Matter af tbe Eatate af 
John Parle, Deceaaed. 

Patr ick J . Pa r l e having filed 
in said court h is peti t ion p r a y 
ing that said cour t ad judica te 
and d d e r m i n e w h o were at the 
t ime of his death the legal 
b a r s of said deceased and en-
titled to inher i t the real es ta te of 
which deceased died seixed. 

I t Is Ordered , That tbe 11th day 
of J a n u a r y . A. D , 1935, at ten 
o'clock in the forenoon, a t said 
probate office, be a n d is he reby 
appointed f o r bea r ing said pe-
t i t ion; 

It Is F u r t h e r Ordered , T h a t 
Publ ic not ice thereof h e given 
b y pubficat ion of a copy of this 
o l d e r f o r t h ree successive weeks 
previous to said d a y of hear ing , 
in t h e L o w d l Ledger, a newspa-
per p r in t ed and d r c u l a t e d in said 
c o v l y . 
A tJ*e copy . 

- - - - - JOHN DALTON, 
Judge of Probate. 

FRED ROTH. 
31-12-33 

Happy New Year to all . 
T h e Cutler school had their 

Chr is tmas t ree and program Fri -
day evening, Dec. 21. Real good 
p rogram and each child received 
lovely gif ts f rom the t ree and 
knit bags of oranges, popcorn, 
candy and nuts. The re w e r e over 
60 present . No PTA meeting held 
this t ime. 

Mr. a n d Mrs. Nick Scr ipsma 
were Sa tu rday guests of Mr . and 
Mrs. J ake Staal. 

T h e r e w e r e 53 a t d inne r a l the 
Jolly Community Club wi th Mr. 
and Mrs. Geo. R a i m e r and a 
Chris tmas Iree at which everyone 
there r e c e d e d gifts a n d a box of 
candies and nuts, boxes donated 
by Mesdames Geo. Denton and El-
vert Baird. Mrs. King Rickert 
d r ew the quil t . 

Chr is tmas guests of Mr. and 
Mrs. Ben Toles were Jesse Wil-
liams of Grand Rapids, Mr. Pon-
nie, U o n e l l Cahoon, Effie Cutler , 
Dorothy Carr , Phil l ip Monks and 
Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Hask ins and 
family. 

Mr. and Mrs. Al. Hokemeyer and 
Jean Boyles of Shepard, Mr. and 
Mrs. Austin H b w e and Bel ly and 
Bud of Alma, Bert Church and 
Geneva and Mr. and Mrs. Mathew 
Wel l for th and children of I thaca 
were Chris tmas d inner guesls of 
Mr. and Mrs. Bert Carnahan and 
son. Rose Wingeier was a caller . 
They all enjoyed a Chris tmas tree. 

Mr. and Mrs. James Baird and 
son Richard spent Chris tmas with 
Mr. and Mrs. Dell Condon. Char les 
was in Flint . 

Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Whcaton 
and Mr, and Mrs. Ed. Pol ler and 
family w e r e Chris tmas guests of 

LBGAL NOTICES 

NOTICE MORTGAGE SALE 

Default ba r ing occurred in a 
containing 

Mr. and Mrs. Byron Pot ter and 
family in Grand Rapids. Bradley 
Boss, J r . w a s an a f te rnoon g u e s t 

John Workman and family 
spent Chr i s tmas with Mr. and 
Mrs. Nick Kingma. 

Mr. and Mrs. Bert Carnahan and 
son spent Sunday af te rnoon wi th 
Mr. and Mrs. Simeon Wingeier. 

Mrs. Maggie Toles was given a 
b i r thday card s h o w e r Friday, h e r 
b i r thday. 

Paul Pot ter and Clyde Compton 
were in Grand Rapids Saturday. 

—J. Richmond finished work 
f o r Bert Carnahan Saturday. 

Moseley-Murray Lake 
By Mra. W. Eagle 

Guests at the F rank Whi te home 
last Fr iday were Mrs. Newton 
Coons of Lowell and Mrs. Dell 
Ford and daughter . 

Miss Jean Taylor of Grand Rap-
ids was a week-end guest of he r 
sister, Mrs. Carl Kropf . 

Mrs. Chr is Kropf spent Fr iday 
wi th h e r son, Dell and familv, ol 
Lowell. 

Mr. and Mrs. Zeigler of Ionia 
tent Sundav wi th their daughter . 

it f r ied Bieri 
spent New Year's with the i r 
daughter , Mrs. Carl Sennema and 
family of ( i rand Rapids. Esther 
Bieri, w h o has been spending a 
week wi th h e r sister, re turned 
home wi th them. 

George Franc isco and family 
spent Sunday wi th h e r parents in 
Bowne. ' 

A chorus f rom Grand Rapids 
composed of Mrs. Sidell and three 
daughters and Mr. Knapp and un-

of Mr. de r the leadership o 
gave a recital at the Alton church 

Sidell. 

rea l es ta te mortgage 

Kw e r of sale dated August 6, 
14, E lke Sterkenburg and wife , 

Ger t rude Sterkenburg, a n d Sie-
ber t Sterkenburg, single. Mort-
gagors, and Home Sta te Bank for 
Savings, Mortgagee, recorded Reg-
ister Deedt office, Kent County, 
Michigan, August 20, 1924, U b e r 
516 Mortgages page 175; said 
mortgage hav ing been assigned 
October 3, 1931, to Curt is M. 
WyUe by assignment recorded 
May 7, 1934, in U b e r 768 Mort 
gages page 187, and again assign-
ed on November 6, 1934, to Kent 
Mortgage Agency, Inc. by assign-
ment recorded November 6, 1934, 
in U b e r 781 Mortgages page 2, 
Kent County Register Deedsoffice, 
the assignee of mortgagee de-
d a r e s p r i n d p a l and interest 
thereon due a n d payable, where -
upon the p o w e r of sale h a s be-
come operat ive. Amount claimed 
due th is da te is 81318JC, pr in-
cipal, interest , insurance, taxes 
and a t torney fee. No suit o r pro-
ceeding a t l aw has been instituted 
to recover any part of debt now 
remain ing secured thereby . 

Notice is given that b y said 

Cwer of sale said mortgage wil l 
f o r edosed b y a sale at Nor th 

Door of Court House at Grand 
Rapids. Kent County, Michigan, 
on F e b r u a r y 4. 1935, at nine 
o ' d o c k in the forenoon of the 

ortgaged premises, vix; 
T h e West H of Lot 18 Block 12 

S c n b n e r ft Turne r ' s Second Ad-
dition to City of Grand Rapids, 
Kent C o , Mich. 

Kent Mortgage Agency. I n c , 
. AssiCTice of Mortgagee. 

A o m s , McPherson, -Hiamngton 
ft Waer , 

Attornevs fo r Assignee ol 
Mortgagee. 

Da ted : November 6, 1934. 1 
cB-Ul 

Sunday af ternoon which was 
much enjoyed by alL 

New Year 's guesls at the Dell 
Ford home were Mr. and Mrs. 
C la re Ford , Mr. and Mrs. U o y d 
Ford and Or ren , Mrs. Evelyn Lew-
is and daughter U u r a and Mr. and 
Mrs. George Crady. 

* ! £ « n d Mrs. Ted Elbart and 
chi ldren w e r e Sundav guests of 
James Doran and family. 

J a n u a r y 4th is the dale fo r Ihe 
next meet ing of the Community 
Club. Tom Read. Sr . has promised 
lo give a talk on England and Mrs. 
Barnes will give a reading. E v e n -
one come and show their a p p r e d -
a t 'on of Mr. Read's and Mrs 
Rarnes ' kindness. 

Chr is tmas guests at the Clare 
Fo rd home w e r e Mrs. Evelyn 
l-ewns and daughter Laura . Mr 
a r K ! M " - George Crady and Mr. 
and Mrs. Dell Ford and daughter . 

Mr. and Mrs. Roye Ford and 
9 f i C « i 5 r L < ? m , n , a s guests at the 
Ted Elbar t home. 

Robert Kropf of Lowell spent 
f r o m Wednesday until Sa turday 
wi th h is g randparen t s he re and 
Helen Kropf spent Fr iday and 
Sa tu rday wi th h e r cousin. Donna 
Jean Ford . 

Mr. a n d Mrs. Marion Miller l u m 
moved from Olivet to the John 

nfI55ur,li farff...sou,h ^ Grand 
Rapids. Mrs. Miller w a s fo rmer lv 
Eima J a k e w a y of Moaeley. 

i w i » F r a n c l s 
Bowler, Alvin Davis and Clayton 

RJ2H ^ 1 , 1 £*!,arxi*y ^md 
^ a d inner 

g u « t of Mr. and Mrs. d a r e AI-
chin and the o thers were d inne r 

.S- ' L i ^ o e Davis and 
son Martin. 

1 M r
1 1 * n d M r s Horace Weeks ol 

" f n i n g " 

. ^ r „ 

\ v S a y 1 T E n g , r *P*n t Tuesdav, 
Wednesday and Thursday wi th 
his aunt , Mrs. Het t ie Davis and 
family . 

Keene Breezes 
By Mrs. A. Lee 

Happy New Year. 
Mr*. Henry Klrby entertained 

with a family dinner New Team 
Day. Guests were Mr. and Mrs. 
Elrey Klrby and family of Lans-
ing. Mr. and Mrs. Cart Peck and 
family, Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Gaj-
fleid. 

Cleo Post of Chicago was a 
guest of his aunt and uncle Mr. 
and Mrs. Warren Reed and family 
last Friday. 

York Kohn is nowr getting around 
upon crutches having the misfor-
tune to slip upon the Ice and frac 
luring a bone in his f o o t 

Verl Teft submitted to an oper-
ation for appendicitis a t the Com-
munity Hospital a t Ionia last 
Tuesday. Dr. Hay and Dr. Whil-
ters attending. Last report Mr. 
Tef t coming fine. 

Mr. and Mrs. August Gelger 
and Lester and Alphonso were 
Christmas guests of Mr. and Mrs. 
Herman Fienraben of Lansing. 

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Goodell 
and Family and Mr. and Mrs. C. E. 
Wilkinson were Christmas guests 
of Mr. and Mrs. Fred Goodell of 
Edmore. 

Mr. and Mrs. Norman Higgins 
were Christmas guests of Mr. and 
Mrs. Glen Higgins and family. 

Mr. and Mrs Garret t AveriH 
had as Christmas guests Mr. and 
Mrs. Charles Messner of Grand 
Rap ids 

M r s Hazel Conner and 
Glenn and Ward were Sunday din 
ner guests of Mr. and Mrs. Nor-
man Higgins. 

George Hardy is spending New 
Years a t home He will return to 
Detroit soon where he has a pos-
ition. 

l « e Tef t has returned to Lan-
sing to work. He was called last 
Friday back upon his old job at 
the Oldamobile Factory a t Lan-
sing. 

D a l e Richmond returned to 
Camp Kacanaba a t Gwen Mich, 
a f t e r 5 days leave for Christmas 
wi th his parents. He left Ionia 
Thursday. 

Nettie Mann is very ill with 
Anemia and Blight 's disease. 

and George Taylor and Mrs. Doris 
Williams of Detroit. A fine pro-
gram presented by Program Com-
mittee, Mary Chamberlain, first 
Reading "Legend of the World", 
2nd Reading, Nancy Lee, "She-
pards Watch their Flocks", 3rd 
Eula Frost, "Christmas Bells", 4th 
Alberta F r o s t "January 1st. 1935". 
A fine little playette was present-
ed by i members. Eva Higgins, 
Jessie Higgins. Wilms Sparks, 
Hazel Kohn, which was well re-
ceived. Election of officers follow-
ed, reelecting all old officers for 
the same offices during the ensue-
ing year. This closed a fine Christ-
mas party and a very pleasant 
club day. The guests were treated 
to plenty of popcorn and candy by 
the hosteo.. Next meeting will be 
held a t the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
Floyd Sparks for our January 
meeting. 

W o t Lowell 
By Mra. Melvin Court 

Keene Sunshine Club 
The Keene Sunshine Club met 

Dec. 19 with Mr. and Mrs. Paul 

The L*. B. Church members 
watched the new year in at the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Claude 
Schmidt. After Ihe meeting re-
f reshments were served. 

Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Billinger 
and daughter Dorothy w e r e the 
Chris tmas guests of Mr. and Mrs. 
Andrew Juh l nea r Prat t Lake. 

Mr. and Mrs. H, Dawson enter-
tained the i r chi ldren and grand-
children fo r d inner on Wednesdav 
of last week. 

Mr. and Mrs. Harvey Trav i s of 
din- Creek spent the week-end 

with her parents , Mr. and Mrs. 
John Court. 

Miss Dorothy Billinger speni 
several days last week with Mr. 
and Mrs. Nelson Davenport near 
Saranac. 

Richard Court returned fo Kala-
mazoo on Wednesday a f t e r spend-
ing several days wi th the home 
folks. 

Monday evening visitors at the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Bil-
l inger were Mr. and Mrs. Clarence 
Chambers of Pontiac. 

Claude Schmidt and fami ly and 
Mr. and Mrs. Gabe Onan were 
New Year's guesls of Mr. and Mrs. 
Sherm Reynolds . 

Mr and Mrs. Chas. Billingei 
and daughter Dorothv spent New-
Years wi th Mr. and Mrs. Ernest 
Colby of Alto. 

Mr. and Mrs. I ^ w r e n c e Kellogg 
and chi ldren of Grand Rapids 

Seeley Corners 
Ry Mrs. S. P. Reynolds 

Christmas day guests of Mr. 
and Mrs. Wm. Hesche were Mr. 
and Mrs. Leo Bloomer and chil-
dren of N. McCords and Mr. and 

jMrs. Seymour Hesche and chil-
dren. 

Mr. and Mrs. Sherman Reynolds 
entertained on Christmas day Mr. 
and Mrs. B. F. White of Caledonia. 
Mr. and Mrs. R. R. Rubreckl and 
Mr. and Mrs. H. W. Gelb and 
and children of Grand Rapids. 

Mr. and Mrs. Claude Cole had 
as dinner guests Sunday Mr. and 
Mrs. Evan Fuller and children of 
Hastings. Mr. and Mrs. Clarence 
Cole and daughter of Grand Rap-
ids Minn.. Alden Cole of M.S.C. 
and Mr. and Mrs. Lawton Cole 
and daughter. 

Miss Leah Reynolds spent t h e 
week end with Mis? Leona Dinsen 
and Miss Francis Clark of Grand 
Rapids. 

Mr. and Mrs. Seymour Dalstra 
and children were Chrislmas din-
ner guests of Mr. and Mrs. Arthur 
Green of the River Road. 

Miss Margaret Cole was taken 
to St. Marj-'s Hospital Monday for 
an operation for appendicitis. 

Mr. and Mrs. Seymour Dalstra 
and children attended the Dalstra 
Christmas celebration at Mr. and 
Mrs. Herman Heemstra's near 
Ada. 

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Houseman 
had as Christmas dinner guests 
Mr. and Mrs. Jay Prose and daugh-
ter Nell Tingleman, and Mr. and 
Mrs. Howard LeRoy o f Grand 
Rapids. 

Chrislmas dinner guests of Mr. 
and Mrs. R. L Cornell were Mr. 
and Mrs. Walter Alley of Grand 
Rapids. Mr. and Mrs. Otto Cornell 
and Mrs. Ellen Lewis. 

Mrs. Libbie Reynolds a n d s o n 
Merlon were Christmas dinner 
guests of Mrs. Nettie Kinyon of ; 
Lowell. 

Mr. and Mrs. Sherman Reynolds 
and daughters and Mrs. Helen j 
Reynolds went to Grand Rapids 
Sunday to call on Mrs. Fred Rey-
nolds who is quite ill. 

Mrs. Ellis Reynolds will enter-
lain the Snow Ladies Aid Society 
at her home with a dinner Wed-
nesday, Jan. 9. 

Darrel Burras of C.S. T.C.. Mt. 
Pleasant, and Miss Velma Burras 
of Flint spent the holiday vacation 
with their parents. Mr. and Mrs. 
W. V. Burras. 

Smyrna 
B j Mrs. Albert Honsermaa 

Mr. and Mrs. Earl Norton w e r e 
Christmas d inner guests of Mr. 
and Mrs. Ray Ring of Belding. 

Mr, and Mrs. E. W. Condon and 
J. E. Insley ate Chris tmas d inner 
at Ihe Ed. Insley home. 

Mr. and Mrs. Ray Foreman ami 
two children of Oxford spent ovei 
Christmas with Mrs. Foreman ' s 
parents . Dr. and Mrs. A. B. Penton . 

Mr. and Mrs. Albert Hausennan 
and son Haro ld were Chris tmas 
day guests of Mr. and Mrs, Earl 
Vosburg of near Ada. 

The dance at Smyrna Chris tmas 
nighl was well a t tended. 

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Mathes and 
daughter Johanne came Sa turday 
f rom Detroit to spend a f ew days 
at their home here. 

Mrs. Mary Davis is IooV.:ng a f t e i 
the housework at H i . Olds.' 

Mr. and Mrs. Will Gordon of 
Greenville were Sundav cal lers al 
Ed. Insley's. 

Mrs. Milan Richmond was a 
Saturday caller at the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. E, W. Condon. 

Mrs. Ada Hanks is home f o r a 
few days dur ing the hol idays f rom 
Ihe Soldiers ' Home in Grand Rap-
ids. 

Mr. and Mrs. Albert Hauserman 

L O N G DISTANCE 

RATES ARE 

SURPRISINGLY LOW 

for 3 5 
or 

less 

during the NIGHT hours 

(between 8:30 p.in. and 4:30 a.m.) you can caU tbe 
following points and talk for three minutes for the 
rates shown. Rates to other points are proportion-
atelv low. 

From LOWELL to: Night 
S ta t ion to S t a t i on 

R a t e s 
ANN ARBOR 
BENTON HARBOR 
CADILLAC 
LANSING 
MT. PLEASANT 
SAGINAW 

35c 
35c 

•35c 
35c 
35c 
35c 

The rates quoted above are Night Station-to-Statlon 
rates, effective from 8:30 p. m. to 4:30 a. m. In most 
cases. Night Station-to-Station rates are approximately 
40% less than Dav Station-to-Station rates. 

0 For fastest terrier, gire the operator the tele-
phone number of the person you are calling 

M I C H I G A N B E L L 

T E L E P H O N E C O . 

spent Sunday af te rnoon with Mr. 
and Mrs, Lody Shear . 

Mr. and Mrs. CliflTord Insley of 
Grand Rapids spent Sunday with 
Ed. Insley and family. 

Mr. and Mrs. E. W. Condon 
spent Wednesday evening al 
Greenville with Mr. and Mrs. Geo. 
Keller, 

Edgar Joslin is Ihe new clerk 
at Earl Norton's when more help 
is needed. 

Miss Arvilla Powell is spending 
a few days wi th he r grandparents . 
Mr. and Mrs. King, of Belding. 

Mrs. Jennings Irish of Green-
ville called on he r parents , Mr. 
and Mrs. Henry Harr is . 

Mr. and Mrs. John Mays enter 
tained company from Grand Rap-

i d s over the week-end. 
Mr. and Mrs. F red Spencer of 

Grand Hapids spent tbe week-end 
at Clyde Cotter 's . 

Bur r Higgins was a Grand Rap-
ids" visitor Sa turday and whi le 
there called on Mr. and Mrs. Dan 
Geib. 

Use Ihe Lowell Ledger . 

Have your business o r person-
al stationer)* pr inted at The 
Ledger office. Good materials 
and One qual i ty workmansh ip 
assured. 

Mapes District 
(By Mrs. Roxie Han te r ) 

Philip Schneider had the mis 
fortune of cutting his a rm on a 
buzz saw. 

School began Wednesday af ter a 
two weeks Christmas vacation. 

Mrs. N. W. Blair was home for 
a few days. She is helping at the 
Clyde Mullin home. 

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Hunter were 
New Year guests of her parents. 
Mr. and Mrs. C. O. Condon. Other 
guests were Mr. and Mrs. Delbert 
Hardy and son Robert. Mr. and 
Mrs. Frank Biggs and three sons. 
Joe Althaus and Mrs. Helen Win-
geiar. 

Roy Hull, who has beeen visit-
ing in Ionia, returned to his home 
Monday. 

Mr. and Mrs. W. M. Hunter and 
Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Hunter and 
oon Jack were New Year dinner 
guests of Mr. and Mrs. V. L. Hun-
te r and family In Grand Rapids. 

Mrs. Nelson Lawton is ill with 
the flu. 

Rev. King a n d family spent 
f rom Saturday until New Year's at 
the Claude Schmidt home. 

J o b pr int ing—Ledger office. 

* * 4 

OF YOUR 

FAVORITE 
MAGAZINES 

AND THIS NEWSPAPER-1 FULL YEAR 
You Save Money on this Amazing Combination Offer 
4 Leading Magazines and Your Favorite Newspaper 

P k k l 
Waqaiinei m Pick 3 tines 

Kohn for their Annual Christmas ™ * S ™ n . P 1 . 
meeting. The club entertained H . X w W s " " 
their husbands with a Christmas Mr anrl \ | w t - f k . . f 
tre# anil , ' M r : and Mrs. Arthur Green en-
tree and exchanging gifts for ter la ined with a family d inner on 
ladies and gentlemen. The house 
was decortaed in keeping with the 
day and the Christmas spirit was 
in evidence everywhere. A bount-
eous pot hick dinner was heartily 
enjoyed. Meeting called to order 
following dinner members answer-
ed roll call by giving a Bible Quo-
tation. 16 members, 5 Junior mem-
bers and 3 guests present Mr. and 

Chris lmas day, 
Mr. and Mrs. Lester Dawson 

spent Sunday in Ionia. 

IfcOTt M a t W -

' U p ' 

— 

VkcfScrw* 
Weaua't 

IUa 

r \ 

No pleasure is fully enjoyed un-
less it is earned. 

CbMriul to** 
Ho-e C-cU 

I — ihM. (XJ 

*** Co—try Home 

'"F^UonuJ 
C^tFsrm,, 

-

" • U f i w b 

C W j . 
(X) 

Nothing is more conducive ti-
the cont inuous growth of a busi-
ness than continuous advertising. 

We Cmmrmmtee tkim OiUrt VSE THIS HA.\PV OffiffiEB ffiLAXK TOPAVf 

Want ads briag 

THI ALL-WEATHEI OIL 

is freezing . . . but not for 

w a X f r e e 

H A V O L I N E 
.jiU 

Our mmgtmeM widi tKc pubfetW 
own representsttve enables us to ouke 
you tins reaMrlcable ofcr. k n strictly 
guaranteed, aod all fUcriptiow will be 
entered promptly. V you are al pre-
sent s subscriber to any of dw auga-

ir time wJ be extended. 

Check the four magazines desired and return list 
tcith your order. Fill out coupon carefully. 

atdW Mtfc » yew's MfccnptiM to youf otwtpsptt. 

/ 6 ~ AT ZEIO AND IELOW 

leia's Siper-Serviee SIIUM 
EAST MAIN S T , LOWELL 

Complete Creasing Service 

4 ON S A l f H E I ] 

QUOTATIONS ON MAGAZINES NOT LISTED SENT ON REQUEST 

A d d r e s s All O r d e r s t o - -

The Lowell Ledger 
Lowell Michigan 
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FRIDAY & SATURDAY 
SPECIALS 

Ring Bologna Home Made 
Grade No. 1 

Fresh Side Pork Ib. 18c Spire Ribs 

Beef Pot Roast ib. 10c Siner Knot 

Bee! Chick Roist Ib. 12c Beei Ribs 

Choice 
Prime 
Beef 

Lb. 10c 
Ib. 1 2 Vic 
2 Ibt 7c 

Ik. 7 ( 

. 12ic Rolled Rump Roast 
Pork Saisage a

N
r
a
a?a Ib. 15 Yellow Creaa Cheese Ib. 11c 

Ib. 15e Fraakfarters s*r
t
!* Ib. 12Vi« Beei Steak ROliND 

or S IRLOIN 

WE FILL WELFARE ORDERS 

Food Market 

So. Lowell Busy 
Comers 

It) Mrft. Howard Harllett 

Mr. and MM. Guy WHIette enter-
tained the following for Chriatmas 
Mr. and Mis. Royal Willette nnd 
daughters. Mr. and Mrs. Peit \VI'-
lette and son and daughter. Gerald 
Heaven and Mr. und Mrs. Jack 
Ackerson. 

Mr. and Mrs. Bert Willette. son; 
and daughtei and Jerry Heaven j 
were visitors in lonin lant week 
Thursday. 

Mr. and Mrs. Royal Willette en-
tertained the following for New 
Years Day. Mr. and Mrs. Beit 
Willette and son and daughtrr. 
Jerry Heaven. Mr and Mrs. Guy 
Willette and aotib 

Mrs. C. G. Wleland. Mrs. Geo. 
Mr. and Mrs. Andrew Ritten-

ger had New Years dinner with 
her sister, the Win. Kilgus family. 
Wleland and Dorothy Clark call-
ed at Emerson Wielands on Fri-
day afternoon and New Years af-
ternoon they railed on Mrs. Annie 
Acheson who is caring for Mrs. 
Church in Clarksville. Mrs. Church 

| Plumbing - Heatiig 1 
• Now is t h e t i m e t o h a v e | 
• your ^ 

• Pfunbing and Heating 

does not seem to Improve from a 
hip fracture. 

Mr. and Mrs. Chris Gehrcr and 
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Kilgus were 
guests Thursday at Ihe Win. Kil-
gus home. 

Albeit Duell's of Alio were Sat-
urday evening callers at Howard 
Hartlett'tf. Mr. and Mrs. James 
Wright were New Years afternoon 
nnd evening guests. 

Prfblems + 
+ • 
% t a k e n c a r e o f . We will : 
* f u r n i s h e s t i m a t e s w ' t h - 4 
+ o u t o b l i g a t i o n . 

j R A Y C O V E R T 
I Phono 317 

Egg for Freedom 

i 

& ® 
$ OBITUARY 0 

M1L0 JOHNSON 
Mih) M. Johnson. 73 years of 

ngi', iwsscd .iwuy December 23 Jit 
his liome in Lowell. 

Mr. Johnson was horn Feliruiiry 
J). liSiil in Keene-tp. He movcit 
l.i Lowell when ho was :i young 

|iii:in ami was employed at a stone 
iinason. He hnill ihe foniHtalions 
for a great many Lowell homos. 

in Marfh 1885 Mr. Johnson was 
united in marriage to Christina 
Winters of Ada. To this union 
seven children were horn. 

Surviving arc the widow, seven 
chililren, Albert of Holding. Carl, 
Mauley. Edwin and Mrs. Anna 
Sihilski of Lowell; Mrs. Lotta 
I'eokhum of Kahlotus, Wash., and 
Mrs. Dora Yen lot of (irand Map-
ids; a sister, Mrs, Mina Lewis, of 
Lowell; seven grandchildren, two 
gioat grandchildren anil several 
nieces and nephews. 

Funeral services wore hold last 
Wednesday at tho Yeiter Chapel, 
Hev. It. S. Miller ollicialing. In 
teruicnt in Oakwood cemetery. 

Card of Thanks 
We wish to thank tho friends 

and noighhors for Iheir kindness 
and tlie beautiful tlowers ofTorod 
during the illness and death of 
our husband, father and brother, 

Mrs, Christina Johnson and 
Family, 

p33 Mr. ami Mrs. John K. Lewis, 

More Local News 

Miss Emma Kropf was a Now 
Year's day guest of Dick Baird, 

Miss Agues Condon visited rel-
atives in (iraml Kapids last week-
end. 

Mrs. H. G. Jelferios returned on 
Tuesday from a week's visit in 
Jackson, 

Mrs, lHattie Peckham spent 
Wednesday al the Lee Lampkin 
home in Keene-tp. 

Mr, and Mrs. 11, N, Stone of 
Grand Hapids spent Sunday with 
Mr. and Mrs. C. A. Stone. 

Arnold Wittonbaoh and Hiohard 
Haird spent Saturday evening 
with Grand Hapids friends. 

Miss Ann Althaus is spending n 
few days with her sister. Mrs, S, 
W, Welch, of Grand Hapids. 

Mr, and Mrs. H, G. Nash wore 
Christmas day guests of Mr, ami 
Mrs. Frank Daniels in Keene, 

Pancake Supper 
Hy Ladies of the Congrega-

tional Church 

Wednesday Jan. 9 
Ik ginning at 5:30 p. m. 

Pancakes, sausage, syrup, 
fruit, homemade cookies 
and coffee. All you can eat 
for 25r. 

Everyone welcome 
A ^ • A A A A-a. A A A A AAA w v v w w w v v • • • w w v w w 

{ • £ • > 

Don anil Gerald Mullen spent 
Christmas with their parents, Mr, 
and Mrs. Clyde Mullen. 

Mr. nnd Mrs. Paul Jones and 
children speni Christmns at Olivet 
with Mrs. Jones' parents, 

Mr, and Mrs, E, T, White of 
Ionia spent Thursday at tho home 
of Mr, anil Mrs, Lloyd Jones, 

Mr. and Mrs, Lewis Jones suont 
Ford Halslead and daugli tor l y r i s t mas with Mr. and Mrs, 

Paulino of Ionia spent New Year's Orloy Hulason of NNost Lowell, 
at the Annie and Harley Maynard 
home. 

Hobbie, son of Mr, and Mrs. 'I. 
A. Gazella, who had another poor 

Miss Shirley Lee spent New "Pe" w e e k , is reported to be 
... r . — . » — i - — ' s o m e better now. Year's in Grand Hapids with her 

sister, Mrs. ClitTord Cook and 
family. 

Mrs. Wilbur Pennock and baby 

Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Newell and 
children of Grand Hapids were 
Sunday afternoon callers at tbe 

son, Plyn Edmund, returned home J10"10 0 ' o n < l C. Mcln-
Wodnesday from Pennock hos« 
pital,lHastings. 

Julian Townsend returned to 
Mrs. Mary Howler and sons, 

v.Mii.vu ... a n c l Dennis, spent Christmas 
Hastings Sunday af ter a several J? '"1 * l o r c ! l ' ' ^ r e i ) ' 
days' visit hero with his friend, ^ e e n

1
a a n ? . h u ^ b , , n

f
d

n
 a

l
n d

u ^ 
Harold Jotreries. i B o w , e r u n d f a n , , , > ^ Detroit. 

Mr. and Mrs. Tom Estos a n d L Mr and Mrs Clyde Mullen and 
daughter Joan of Grand Hapids ^ a n d i , r M L l a i T n C e ' M c ; 
were guests of Mr. nnd Mrs, Ern- J."**1"®' r \ " "d Mrs. Lnierson 
est Althaus Sunday. S l t . v e " S a n ? A ? a U g

l
h ' ^ ' f

 B , n , ,
l and Mr. and Mrs. Lynn Hnggs and 

Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Ellis and children spout Christmns evening 
family spent New Year's with his with Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Mclntyre. 
sister, Mrs. Owen Nash and family 
of near Calodonui 

Mr. and Mrs. Mort Sinclair and 

Guests at the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. P. H. Anderson Christmas 
dav wore Misses Mnrian Andoxson 

HOLLYWOOD . . . When the 
National Inventor's C o n g r e s s 
•neets here in January the dele-
pates will get to see Biddy Hen 
doing her stuff . . . namely. Tes-
ting her freedom by laying an 
egg." The trick nest has a trap 
door which is opened when the egg 
rolls down to the basket below. Thi 
rooster is Master of Ceremonies 

DOES YOUR CAR 
START READILY ON 

WINTER MORNINGS 
IF YOUR CAR IS DIFFICULT TO START 
ON THESE COLD MORNINGS CALL US 
AND WE WILL CHECK IT OYER. PER-
HAPS IT LS DUE TO THE FACT THAT 
YOUR BATTERY NEEDS ATTENTION OR 
YOUR IGNITION SYSTEM NEEDS TO BE 
CHECKED OYER. WHAT EYER IT IS WE 
ARE EQUIPPED TO DO IT. OUR EQUIP-
MENT IS OF THE LATEST TYPE AN DOUR 
EXPERT WORKMANSHIP AND OUR LOW 
PRICES WILL SATISFY. WE ABSOLUTE-
LY GUARANTEE TH AT YOUR CAR W ILL 
START ON COLD MORNINGS AFTER W E 
CHECK IT OYER. 

CENTRAL GARAGE 
A. H. STORMZAND 

P h o n e 43 102 E. Main St. , Lowell 

Social Events 
The Hook Heviow Club was on-

lortained Wednesday evening by 
Mrs. Y, A. Snell. Mrs. 1). H. Oatley 
gave the book review. 

Golden Ridge 
SEWELL STEAM COAL 
From BERCOO, W. Virginia 

A SUPER COKING 

DOMESTIC C O A L 

W I T H UNUSUAL 

B U R N I N G AND 

L A S T I N G QUAL-

ITIES. MOST ECON-

OMICAL FUEL. EX-

CELS A N D WILL 

OUT - P E R F O R M 

OTHER FUELS. IM-

P O S S I B L E T O 

CLINKER. 

Lower your cost of Fuel Call ut for Prices 

C. H. RUNCIMAN 

.Hegular communication of Low-
ell Lodge, F. A A. M. Tuesday eve-
ning, Jan. 8. Hoval Arch Masons 
will practice following close of 
ihe Htiie Lodge, 

The "P. D, Club" members en-
ioyed a dinner at the Lone Pine 
Inn Wednesday evening, a f te r 
which they adjourned to the home 
of Dr. and Mrs. H. P. Gotfredsen 
where cards were played. 

Tho Lowell Woman's Club will 
meet Wednesday, Jan. !l, at tho 
homo of Mrs. John Hiitongor, W. 
Spring St,, with Mrs, ('.has. Foote 
leader and Mrs, Hittenger assist-
ant, Mrs, S, B. Avery leading Ihb 
open forum. 

on the ice, injuring her hip and 
arm quite badly. She remained 
with her sister until Saturday. 

If you fulfil what you o w e to 
to yourself, that's victory. 

Money Winner 

Mr. and Mrs. D. A, Wingeier en-
tertained with a d innerpar ty Now 
Year's eve for Mr. and Mrs.' E, C. 
Foreman. Mr. and Mrs. N. E, Bor-
gersoji and Dr. and Mrs. J. K. Alt-
land. After dinner they uttondod 
a midnight show in Grand Hapids. 

Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Pinknoy, Mr, 
and Mrs. Frank Daniels and Mr, 
and Mrs. Mart Simpson were Mon-
day evening guests of Mr. and 
Mrs, E. G. Nash to watch tho old 
year mil and welcome the New 
Year in. Two tables of bridge 
wore played, Mrs. Pinknoy and 
Mr. Simpson winning flrst prizes. 

Sam Yeiter was given a surprise 
party on his sovonloenth birthday 
anniversary Wednesday evening 
by 2(i of his young friends. During 
Ihe evening lhey danced aud play-
ed bunco, awards going to Miss 
Helen lampkin. Hill Doyle. Hud 
Scot! and 'Herbert Heynolds. A 
bulfol supper was served. 

Mr. and Mrs. Vine Hunter wore ; i n ( | k o s i . Segal, M. Merricks and 
New * our s day guests of Mr, and Mart Groon of (irand Hapids. Mr. 
Mrs. Harlio Muntor of Keene. j,,,! Mrs. U'onard Barton. Mrs. 

Mr. and Mrs, Elmer Ellis at-["••'rljm had the misfortune to fall 
tended a cant party al the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Houghton 
in Clarksville Wednesday evening. 

C. 11. Htmciman drove to Chel-
sea Wednesday, returning with 
his mother, Mrs. Elizabeth Htmci-
man. who will remain for an ex-
tended visit. 

Hiohard Booth returned to his 
homo in (irand Hapids Wodnosday 
aflor spending tho holiday vaca-
tion here with his granduaronls, 
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Kraft. 

Mrs. Hobert Halm and Miss 
Mary Horn atlorded the farewell 
reception given Sunday afternoon 
al East Congregational church. 
Grand Hapids. for Hev. and Mrs. 
Fillold. 

Mr. and Mrs. Vino Hunter ami 
Mr. and Mrs. Edward Ixmgstreet 
of Grand Hapids spent Christmas 
with their daughter and sister, 
Mrs. Leo Howler and familv of 
Detroit, 

Miss Hulh Converse, a graduate 
of Lowell high school, has a posi-
tion in Ihe oflico of I., B. Bignal in 
Grand Hapids, She has boon at-
tending Davenport - MacUichlan 
business school f o r sover.it 
months. 

The recently installed lighting 
system which throws the beauti-
ful art window of tho M. E. 
church into relief was installed by 
Mrs. Nellie K. Andrews in honor 
of her husband, tho late Judge A. 
M. Andrews, 

Lawrence Huthorford, Harold 
Washburn, Bruce McMahon and 
Mr, and Mrs. Jay Parsons return-
ed on Now Year's day from a two 
weeks' trip to I^)s Angeles, Calif, 
Gerald IHonry, who went out with 
tho party, remained for an in-
dotlnite stay, 

Mr. and Mrs, H, W, Finch and 
son Honald of St. Joseph spent 
part of the holiday vacation with 
friends here. Among the parties 
given in their honor was a bridge 
party given by Dr. and Mrs. J, K. 
Altland on FYiday evening und a 
dinner parly on Sunday evening 
by Mr, and Sirs. Warner Both. 

Mrs, John Claus, daughter 
Elise, and son Wilbur of Amos 
College, Amos, Wis., who were on 
their way home from I/)uisville, 
Ky„ where thoy spent the Christ-
mas holiday, mot with an accident 
at Nilos, Mich. While trying to 
avoid hitting a woman who stop-
pod in front of their car, thoy 
drove into a ditch where the oai 
turned over Mrs. Claus received 
bodily injuries, Miss Claus suffer-
ed a gash in the back of her head, 
and Wilbur received n gash on his 
forehead. Thoy left Ihe car in 
Nilos and came home by train. 

Mr, and Mrs, Mort Sinclair on-
tortaiiied with a party Sunday in 
honor of Iheir sou Dan's birthday. 
Guests were •Harlio Hunter and 
family of Keene, Mr. and Mrs. 
Vino Hunter of I^owell, Mr. and 
Mrs. Hay Holland, Mr. and Mrs. 
Edward 1/ongstroet and Miss Dor-
is Mackley of (irand Hapids and 
Giles Sinclair of W, S, T, C„ Kala 
mazoo. 

Marriage License 
Carl J,"Peters, 20, Ada; Edna L. 

Swanson, 19, l-owell. 

DETROIT. . . Mrs. Isabel Dodge 
Sloane (above), owner of the fa 
mous thoroughbred Cavalcade, is 
the first woman in over two cen-
turies to head the list of money 
winning thoroughbred owners. 
Her horses won |259,138 for her in 
1934, $11,236 of which was won by 
Cavalcade, Queen Anne cf Eng-
land, 1714, won |50 with her hone 
named Star, in the first actual cash 
horse race in the world. 

ATTENTION 

Be sure to bay Lowell 
Creamery Batter made from 
cream produced by farmers 
here at home. This batter 
is pasteurized, pure, clean, 
and wholesome. When you 
bay Lowell CresMery bat-
ter you help our farmers 
and also a home industry. 

We suggest you bay your 
eggs from as thus insuring 
you of strictly fresh eggs. 

Lowell Creamery 
E. A. COMPAGNER, Prop, 

S T R A l n 
W LOWELL 

SIRDAY & MONDAY 
JANUARY 6 - 7 

l l a i l A l * I I I A I R S I I You'll want to take Bill Peck 
m m or nOinflii •••int

,
0 your heart! # you'h 

| i • want to stop his teara with 

JSCKI6 OOOper kisses! . . . You'll want to 

shsre his happy laughter! 

IN 

PECK'S BAD BOY 
WITH 

l l f Bread way CaU 34 or IS2 Lowell, Mich. 

35th Wedding Anniversary 
Mr. und Mrs, John H. Wright 

entertained some forty friends 
land relatives with a pot luck din-
i ik-r at their homo in Vergennes on 
I New Year's day. tho occasion bo-
ing their 55th wedding anniver-
sary. 

Both Mr. and Mrs. Wright are in 
good health und they enjoyed the 
day to tho utmost. Their many 
friends in I^owell and vicinity 
wish them many more years ot 
happiness together. 

* * * * * * * * * * * 

w * 

THOMAS MCiaHAN 
Jackie Searl O. P. Heggle 

Dorothy Peterson 

NEWS 
Comedy-Cartoon 

Sun, Mat at 3:00 
10c-20c 

Eve. Shows 7:15-9:15 
10c -2Sc 

TUESDAY - WEDNESDAY 

He Had No Room for Another Girl in His Life 
The mad, mad story of a 
Princeton Senior with a 
chorus girl on his hands, a 
fiancee on his neck and a 
sweetheart on the telephonel 

Bing Crosby 
Miriam Hopkins 

IN Kitty Carlisle 

"SHE LOVES ME NOT" 
NEWS LAST CHAPTER 

COMEDY L A W of the WILD 

New Ford V-8 De Luxe Tudor Sedan Shown 

PHOTO shows the new ford V-8 
de luxe Tudor sedan for 19S5, 

which has Jnst been announced. Tbe 
body ttoes are disttocttrely modern 
and a departure from previous Ford 

standards The cars feature many 
engineering Improvements provid-
ing greater riding comfort and In-
creased ease of control Tbe engine 
has been moved forward Passengers 

Hde closer to tbe centtf of a # • * . 
The Ford V-8 engine new 
system of erankcase vemtBatloa.1 

Tudor sedan la also avaflftMe 
out de tuze equipment 

m 

Pat Beahan, "Your local Ford Dealer" at Lowell, cordially invites the public to visit his show-
rooms and see the car. 

BIG PROBLEMS 
IN RELIEF WORK 
ARE EXPLAINED 
DIETING NEEDS IN TIME OF 

DEPRESSION ARE TOO OF-

TEN DISREGARDED — PROP-

ER RELIEF NOW SAVES ON 

FUTURE COSTS 

Heliof administration is not 
simply a problem of silting down 
with pencil and paper am 
ing how much it will cost to food 

pencil and paper ami flgur-

and clothe a given number of 
people. The problem is one of 
tomorrow as well as of today. 
Consideration must be g!vent for 
instance, to tho etfects of pres-
ent economic conditions uuon the 
young people who will bo citi-
zens of tho next generation. 

To guard relief families ngainst 
undernourishment and its uttond-
ant ills through hefping relief 
families obtain the most value 
from limited food allowance, is 
one task of the Kent County re-
lief commission. This work is 
done by Miss Elisabeth Whipple, 
a worker trained as a nutritionist 
as well as in other linos of relief 
work. 

It is Miss Whipple's task lo llg-
uro how groccry allowances can 
best bo arranged to provide es-
sential food olomenls. Canning 
demonstrations and diet instruc-
tion classes arc other moans of 
helping relief families got tho 
most good out of their food budg-
ets. Patients of tho medical de-
partment needing special diets 
are instructed in proper foods 
apd helped in arranging their 
budgets to moot their needs to tho 
best advantage. 

In time of depression," Miss 
tipple says, "Dieting needs are 

too often disregarded. The results 
of this neglect frequently are felt 
long afterwards, in long, costly 
illnesses that ravage blood, bones 
and tooth. From a purely utili-
tarian standpoint it is necessary 
that the public be shown how lo 
guard its health, especially at a 
time when so many families have 
limited funds with which lo pur-
chase food, and mongre knowl-
edge of food values. 

"Such a course saves tho tax-
payer money in the long run, in 
addition to preventing human 
suffering. The children of today 
will be bettor, healthier citizens 
tomorrow because work has been 
done to show their parents how 
food elements necessary to bodily 
well-being can bo secured with 
the least expense." 

CARD OP THANKS 

Chicago, Doc, 27,1931 
Lowell lx);tge Loyal Order Moose: 

To the Officers and Members. 
Dear Sirs: 

1 want to take this opportunity 
to sincerely thank you all for tho 
simple but very beautiful services 
for my brother, Thomas H. Tay-
lor, and for your very helpful ser-
vices to me, a stranger in yom 
midst. 

And I want to assure you that if 
at any time I am in a position to 
advance tho cause of tho "Moose" 
1 can assure you lhat it will be 
cheerfully and gladly done. 

So wishing you one and all a 
bright and very prosperous Now 
Year, I remain 

Sincerely yours, 
Alfred Taylor, 
For tho Taylor Family. 
5422 School St., 
Chicago, III. p33 

Notice, T axpayers 
Lowell Township 

Beginning December 1st I wfll 
be at the City State Bank building 
until 3:30 p, m, each day until 
January 10 for the collection of 
Lowell township taxes, 

William VanVorst, 
c28tf Lowoll-tp. Treas, 

Vergennes Township 
I will be at the State Savings 

Bank, Lowell, Saturday, Dec. 8, 
•nd every Saturday thereafter un-
til January 5, for the collection of 
township taxes. 

Wm, iH. Condon, Treas,. 
c29-5l Vergonnes-tp. 

Bowne Township 
I will be at Ifae Alto bank to 

collect taxes every Saturday until 
January 9. 

Ethelyn Faircbild, 
Bowne Tp. Treas. 

Livestock and Poukty Judging Champioai 

CHICAGO . . . Top picture is of the champion junior lives-.ock 
judging team from Clearwater County, Minn- which won tha 1934 
4-H Club championahip. Left to right they are; Delbert Darst, Clement 
C. Chiue, (coach), Olenn Long and Clifton Guatafson. Lower picture 
Is the 1934 national poultry judging team from Oklahoma which won 
tbe championship. They are, left to right: Claud Hall. 16, of Fairview; 
Boger Murphy, 16, of and Floyd Clay, 19, of Lookeba. 

Indiana and Illinois Boys Corn Growing Winners 

_ WKSb 
._ iCAGO . . . The 1934 National 

^rent to boya from Indiana and Dlinois. On the right (above) is Lester 
Schuts, age 17, of Lafayette, Ind., who produced 78 to 92 bushels of 
torn per acre oa his 4-H Club projects in 9 years to win the champion-
ahip aad a $400 scholarship. On the left is William E. Hamilton, 19, 
of Good Hope, HI., reserve champion and winner of $200 scholarsUo. 

Confident of Foture BE LOYAL 
To Yonr Town 

sswell as to yourCountry 

PATRONIZE YOUR 
LOCAL MERCHANTS 

BusLine Schedule 
Grand Rapids—Ionia—Laaatag ' 

A. A. Schubel, Pres. 

(Lowell Time) 

BAST 

7:35 a. m 
10:35 a. m. 
2:35 p. m. 
5:25 p. m. 

EAST 

DAILY 

SUNDAY 

WEST 

8:55 a. m. 
12:25 p. m. 
3:55 p, m. 
8:35 p. re. 

WEST 

DETROIT . . . A new portrait 
study of Henry Ford made at his 
home which shows the automobile 
magnate as he appears today. His 
faith in the future is best shown in 
his program of spending millions 
enlarging his great plant to make 
1936 his greatest production year. 

7:35 a. m. 
5:25 p. m. 

New Low Prices on Round Tripa. 

10:55 a. m. 
8:35 p. m. 

STATION AT 

No human is a failure who re-
tains goodwill towards men. 

Henry*$ Drug Store 
203 E. Mala 8 t LoweU. Mich. 

Secare Tickets Before Board!aa 
Baa 

Ada Towaship 

I will be in the Ada town hall to 
collect taxes Januat^ 4 and 11. 
No extra penalty caarged until 
after Jan. 11. 

Merle A. Cramton, Treas. 
[p33 A&i Township. 

WE ARE CLOSING OUT SOME CHRIST* 

MAS GOODS AT REDUCED PRICES 
$85.00 All Electric Bosch Rsdio 

$49.50 

We sre Authorized Agents for 
ALADDIN LAMPS and SUPPLIES 

Phone 61 205 E. Main SL 
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